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'The journey of 275 miies was through a wilder· 
'ness and ·was made with an ox team. Her par-

'. ents, after their arrival in Hebron became pillars 
in the First Seventh Da~ ',Baptist. .. Church of He .. 
bron and the pioneer community in which it was 
located, and this church and com.munity, togethet 
with the home thirein~ were the environment 
which molded her life. When a child she joined 
the church with her parents and remained a 
loyal member ti1lher death. . The 'last forty .. 
eigp.t years of her life were spent in Couders .. 
port, Pa. Her life }Vas· marked for its quiet,. un" . 

·selfish endeavor., ' 
April 28, 1847, she marrie9 vVilliam Dingman, 

who died' August 4, 1904., She is· survived by 
one son, Frank ninvman, .of Coudersport, Pa., 

. three daughters, Mrs. Charles TQles and· Mrs .. 
Mabel Matteson, of Coudersport, Pa.,and Mrs. 
O. ]. McCollough, of Olean, N .. Y., two brothers, 

'Andrew J. Brock, of Nyack, N. Y., and Perry 
B.Brock, of Hebron, Pa., and two sisters, Mrs. 
Elmina Dingman, of' Hebron,' Pa., and· Mrs. 
Lovina E. Kenyon, of Nortonville, Kan. 

Funeral services, conducted by Rev. William 
L. Burdick, were held at the house December 20, 
1917, and in"temient took place in the Eulalia 
Cemetery; at Coudersport. W.·· L. B. 

BEYOND 
It seemeth such a little 'Way to me 

Across to that strange country, the Beyond; 
And yet not strange, for it has grown to be 

The home of those of whom I am so fond. 
They make it seem familiar and most dear, 
As journeying friends bring distant countries 

near. 

150 close it lies, that when my sight is dear; 
'. I seem to see the gleaming of that strand; 
I know I feel that those who've gone from here 

Come near enough to even touch my hand. 
I often think but for our veiled eyes . 
We would find Heaven right round about us lies. 

I can not make it seem a day to dread 
\Vhen from this dear earth I shall journey out 

To that s#l1 dearer country ofi the dead, ~ 
And join the lost ones~ so long dreamed about;, 

I love this world, yet I shall love to go 
And meet the friends who wait for me, I know .. 

. , 

I never stand about the bier and see 
The seal of death set on some' well. loved face~ 

But I think-' One more to welcome me 

'r 
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(Continued fro11-t p'age 94), 
cence before God and man. He prov~s. the 
accusations against him to be untrue. He 
silences his accusers so they have- nothing 
to say in defense of themselves and their 
own words. Here as always, falsity fails' 
and truth stands. Job's def.ens~ proved his 

. exaltation instead 'of his undoing. Su.ch. 
a, life~ as his, as giv,en in. these verses, can 
not fail. \Ve)today have before us ,as given 
by him, a standard to serve after. Let us 
hold up before' our:selves and' society the 
qualities he possessed. That, of honesty in 
word and dead; respect 'for, the rights and 
,possessions of otbers; . loyalty ,in marital 
relatitlns; consideration for' servants; char
ity toward the unfortunate; scorn toward 
injustice; freedom from avarice; devotion - . 
to God on high; superiority to resentment;· 
generosity to\\rard dependents and strang;-' 

When I 'shall cross the ,intervening space 
,Between this land and that one over there
One more to make" the strange Beyond seemJair .. 

.' ers; courage backed by a good <!9nscience. 
. Having these we can call upon·eGod to hear 
. and judge us, arid we can feet proud to' 
have him answer. Yet ,when we have done 
our best, we mav, like him 'have sorrows and 
troubies, such that we can'nof fully .under
stand. ,A.nd we may even be accused of 
standing condemned before God, aHd have 
'Our friends forsake us, but with it ~11 we' 
can find so great comfort ~n living true to 
our standard that we may forget the losses 

'" , 

And so to me there is no sting to death, 
And so the grave has lost its victory. 

It is but crossing, with abated breath 
And white, set face, a little strip of sea, 

'Tofind ,the loved ones on the other shore, 
. More beautiful, more precious than before .. 

. -Ella Wheel't?r' Wilcox. 

- , 

. "It is a time to seek God for the pow~r of 
:. truth in the life, not for the theory of the 

truth; however' perfect." ' 

I' .-

:we have endured. And then like him we 
;can see that God is not for usal~ne, but 
we '.are . only a small part of the scheme of 
things,·!o which we . belong, and we can 
.feel a new .reverence for, and comfort in, 
the power that presides' over this scheme. 
And we can reply with Job: 

I know that thou canst do all things,· 
And nothing is too difficult for ~hee. 

.1 
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Brother Crofo~t . Secretary' Shaw is in re-
Reaches Japan' ceipt of a card tram Rev~ 

~ Jay W. Crofoot, dated 
December 24, which announces his safe ar
rival in Nagasaki" Japan, sometime in, the 
preceding night, and that his ship would be 
due in Shapghai on the morning of Decem
ber 25.' 

, ' . 

By Way of Informa~ion Thinking i~ n1ight 
. . be' well. to give our 

readers at this time Secretary Macfarhind's, 
account of the Sunday question .in th~ Fed
eral Council for four years,: as related in 
his recent .book, our joint secretary, Rev. 
Edwin 'Shaw, quotes all Mr. ,n1acfarIand' 
says regarding the matter. This, is pre
sented, not 'for' discussion, but for informa.;. 
tiori. Secretary Shaw makes no comlnents 
upon it. It will- show what Mr. Macfar:" 
land thinks· as to there being ','any modifica-

---..., tion Q.f Christian conviction." . 

Not So Inte~ded' We' are sorry our good 
4 " friend' 'Of .. Battle Creek 

• 9 • ; 

whose article on "Explanatioti-Expansion" 
appears. elsewhere in 'this issue, felt that the 
recent editorial, "If We Could' Know no. 
East or West," was intended as a criticism 

, wHoLii' 'NO. 3,804 . 
• t ~ 

however, we are glad to give a corrected' 
list so far as we have the data. to. do so. 
Chariges are so' freguent that it is difficult 

. to keep up with them, and we shall be glad 
of any assistance our friends can' give. 

, ' . 

Bill For Elections Our readers will notice 
On Sabbath Days by the minutes <?f the.' 

. -Tract Board ~hat ac-
tion was taken in the iast board meeting
regarding-a proposed bill in the New Jer
sey Lel!i~slature, wl).i~h, if passed,' will make. 
all .primary and state elections come ,on Sab
bath Day. The plan is to make this change 
in order to purify elections by ':~aking the' 
schqol. buildings polling places;; with teach
ers in charge of the voting. 

As Seventh Day Baptists w·e wish to be, . 
understood as favoring the' reform pro-

\ posed by the bill, that is, taking the polls' 
from unfavorable places and out of the' 
hands of mere politicians a'nd placing them 
in ,school buildings in care. of ·,our educa
tors. But since election days . are . .always 
holidays, we s~e no r~~son for· placing the 
elections on the Sabbath. Against this par
ticular phase o'f the pill we enter our pro· 
test. 

of him and him' only;- for it was not so A Timely Act of The following resolu-
intended. Our thought was to suggest that Christian CourtesytiQns 'p'assed "by' the . 
w-:riters or speakers on all sides 6f the. ques- '" church at -Rivei-sid~ 

.. tion be careful as to expressions that might Cal., came as -;t" rt;!.y 'Of sunshine .-in a dark 
. Inake unpleasant feelings. day. Such expressions of confidence are 

The'remark to which our brother re- tinlely. and will be, appreciated' by many. 
'ferred as being made in the cotincil at Plain-' 
field was in- a stenographic report of one 
of the speeches, and, evidently ,intended as 
a kind of. p1easantry before the audience, 
did not seem in any way obj ectionable~jt 
started a smile among the people. But we 
see that the effect is different when the 
perso~ality of the speaker is gone and the 
expression 'appears in cold ty~. Assuredly 
no offense was intended.' 

vV HEREAS; The Pacific. Coast Association, re-
· cently convened in Riverside, passed a resolution 

eXl!lressingcensure of our representatives at the 
Federal -Council of the' ehurches of Christ in 

- America, at its session at St. Louis; and . 
'W HEREAS, Our understanding is. that tJ:te ob~ 

jectionable resoitition as-'passed ,by the said 
Council, was not . approved by the Resolution' 

· Committee, of which our representatives were 
members, but was intrQdllced by others on' the 
floor of the convention, without their approval; 

· therefore, .. 
Resolved, that we, the members of· the River

Corrections in the -. W e ar~ 'sorry that cer- side Seventh Day Baptist Church, do hereby ex-
Soldier Uiit tain corrections in the press our confidence in the Christian integritj 

, soldier list had to be ,of the sai~ r~pre.sentat~ves. and in. their IQyalty 
• . .. ~ to our denommabonal mterests; 

delayed~ OWIng to 1llness on the part of the' . Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be "-
one·having this matter in hand. This week, spread upon our minutes, a copy be"sent to said., .. 

I 

, C, ... ! 
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repr~sentatives and a'copy be sen.t to'the SABBA'l'~ 
REcORDER ,for publkation. " , " ,; 

, ~LERK, RIVERSIDE CHURCH. 

We' also have a good letter from a prom
inent brother in another section of the 
country where similar: resolutions, were 
passed at a yearly meeting, ,expressing his' 
:regrets that the, action had been taken be
fore the facts were, as he believed, fully 
understood. ' This good brother says: 
"After the report 'of our (epresentatives in 
the Council, made' to the General C6nfer- ' 
ence, I think all obj ections ro, the stand they 
took were removed." 

'Is it a Distinction On another page 
Without a Differ,ence? ullr reade'ts will 

'find an artiCle en-, 
titled, "Union in 'War and U nioti. in the' 
Fedetation of Churches." 

The RECORDER reaffirms its policy of al
lo,"vlng persons, on Loth sides of den01nin~: 
'tional questions to express their views ui 
its columns; provided always that person
alities and unkind thrusts at the brethren 
are kept out. ' 
. As to' -the article referred to, you are 
'already,-familiar with the sa1ne, argument~ 
enforced .,by a' peculiar use of the sante 
-Scripture teIXts, which texts we ,can, not 
help feeling are over-strained, and over-

:.~ 

e' 

~ 

\'w41',f, ,<~ 'not only out priyilege but 
'ou'r~tmty:~t6 co-operate with them. And' not 
only in' such a case, .but. if real, unbelievers, 
ungodly and worldly _men should uni'te with' 
the others in council, it -would still be the 
duty of the Seventh Day Baptists to co
operate with them in' such a quadrennial 
conventidn and /to be repres'ented in' the 
anntJal meetings of its executive comnlittee 
and commissions. , ' , 
, Btit in case those, same men-p~ilan
thropists, reformers, and loyal citizens
minus the wbrldings and infidels, should 
convene as representatives of churches and 
denominational bodies to do the very same 
work, it would -then, in the judgment of 
that writer, become exceedingly' sinful ,for 
us as a people to have anything whatever 
to do with' them! In his eyes the members 
of such a council become "unbelievers," 

'''disohedie'nt rCligion,ists," and to De com-, 
pared to "Phar.isees"; and no tnatter how 
ni.nch they may need the light 'Ye can give, ' 
or how muc1{ we 1Jlay long to keep the ligh,t, 
shining among them: no, matte~ how we 

-n1ay desire to help those in error to ~ee 
and accept the tr,uth, we must withdraw 
and cl~ss them with hypocrites,! '~' In, a\, " 
tl~is ~s there not," a, distin~tio""n without, a ' , 
dIfference? ,.,'," , 

;.' , 
, , 

emph.asized 'by the' writer' in making his "No Union With TXVQ or three times the 
conclusions. The article in this respect Religionists", word "religionists'" is; 
speaks, for itself,_ and its readers can' judge used in the articl€" re-. 

. as ·to the fairness of applying these texts, "b f' I h' h ' 
ferred to and we can ut ee t at" suc 

to the case in hand, express.io~s n1ake untruthful 'imp1ica~ions,: . One thing will probably' inlpress you in 
reg-ard to the effort 111ade to- show a differ- and when such implications are used as a 
en~e 'between, man's duties as a "religion- basis for arguments, the effect is to mislead 
ist"-so-callecl-and as Christian citizens. the reader. To the ordinary mind "re~igion,
If we' tll1derstand the article: at all, it 'ist"means a religious zealot, and as' u'sed 
teaches that if the very same persons com-. here, seems to' carry with it an 'unpleas~nt 
posing the Federal Council, l11an for'man.' slur. " 
each for himself instead of as a menlber of Again, to a~sume, by comparisons that 
some denomination, should meet in a lJ-a- Christian brethren who are in error about 
tional convention once in four vears to Qe.2. the Sabbath' are Pharisees such as Jesus 
liberate upon the affairs of· g~od gov~rn- nlet and froni. whohl he stood aloof, seems 
ment, nation-wide reforms, such as temper- to the RECORDER like another false prenlise 
ance~ sodal betterment in city alld country, fronl which wrong conclusions must come. 

, arbitration between nations, settlement of To say over and over that Christ ga~e the 
,difficulties between capital and labor, to' order to come out from atnon-g thetp, tn the 
,plan for in!ernational' comi!y, to d~vise sense implied by the article in question, 

Ways by, whtch to encourage the Presldent seems quite contrary to fact. True, Jesus, 
of the United States in his anluous and per- ,rebuked the Pharisees whenever he found 
plexing duties,' and to help wi~ the war hypoc.risy 'among them,' a.nd warned hi~ dis
throu!?;h co-operative works of the Young ciples to beware of thetr false teachIngs;, 
Men's Christian AssodC\tion~ the Red Cross, but did he withdraw from them? Did he 

'and other philC!-nthropic, organizations, it not keep right on meeting with them in'tlie 
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man' is sin :against -'G6d~ The words criti- ' 
cised: were evidently intended to' give, the 
genn of this truth (see Matt. 25 : 32-46). - ~ .. . 

synagogues' and, iIi the temple to teach. and 
to help others? ,He knew the Phansees 
ruled both these places o,f meeting, and yet 
to the last week of his' life he went up to 
the temple as occasion required. He I ciid Milton College Need., ·The article on ,an
not withdraw from them so long as' they Sympathy and Support 'otherpage regard
would allow hiin in their homes and in, " : ing Milton College , 
their' Ineetings. One' of the best lessons in ~nd its ,financial affairs n1ust appeal to ~very , 
all his teachings was given in a confideti- ,'loyal Seventh Day_Baptist. The story of' 
tial interview one night with a Pharisee,-, Milton's struggles, of the self-sacrificing 
a member of the S~nhedrin, and we even ' work by its teachers, and of the grand serv· 
find hinl at a feast in a Pharisee's liouse. ice to our young people rendered under m~st 

It was Pa.ul who said, "Cotne ye out from' serious' finanCial hindrance, 'is truly pathetIC. 
alllong tliem," quoting freely from Isaiah ' It is a pity for such a school,with its ,splen~ 
52': 11,- and \ve can not find thes~ ,words " ,did recor~. of ~enominational loyalty. andL 
recorded by anyone of the four evangel- strong spIrItual Influences, to be allowed to
ists who were with Jesus during his mission c0111e into such. distress. , We do hope that 
work. "Paul referred, it) that expression, ,-friends may rally arottnd' it arid give it t~e 
to' infidels, idolators" unclean persons and, hgrp it so much needs and so well deserves. 
unclean things-, to, unbelievers· who re- ',' ' 
iected, Christ. This the context clearly 
shows, 'and it do~s not seem right, to put 
thes,e words into Christ's niouth, who did 
nbt use them, arid r~peatedly CJ.pply them to 

I Christian believers who try according to 
their' conceptions of. truth to' be loyal. to 
Goel and his Son Jesus Christ. NothIng 
is gained bitt lnuch is lost by such misap
pliCation of Scripture. The apostle .had 
reference fo'places and persons essentIally 
unchristian,-oppo~ed ,to Christianity-' and 

\ 
nothing in the immediate section where the 
writer's oft-repeated text is, found should 
ever 'be used to justify or require a separa-
tion of one part of the visible, Church from 
the other on account' oferrots that may 

A MATTER OF INFORMATION 
, , 

REV. EDWIN SHA \V 

At the General Conference \vhich was 
,held inMilton, \i\Tis.~ in 19i5, a special com-
111ittee of twelve representative people made 
a report "which was unaninl0usly adopted. 
That :t;'ep(;>rt was as, follows: ' 

"In vielv of the fact that it is understoo!d 
that the Conln1issionon St;nday Observanc~ 
of the Federal Cottllcil of. the, Churches of 
Christ in A111erica is to b~ called in the near 
future to consider the, attitude of that body, 
toward Sunday legislation, the Committee 
would recommend that no action be taken 
by Conference with reference to the rela-exist. 

" 

Sin AgainSt ,Man 
Is Sill Against God 

tions of this denOlnination to the 'Federal 
"According to,' Jesus, Council until the attitude of the Council to ' 
die great, heresy is sin Sunday legislatiori is' more fully' d~termined. ' 
against man. Human "Since we as ,a people have different view's 

rights pave the right of way." These.wC?rds, in regard to our proper relation to the Fed
appear in a summary of what was saId In a, eral' Council, the Committee "deems ita-d-

, ,great convention of Christian workers, and visable-- that we try not' to emphasize or 
out of all the n1any excellent sayings given Inagnify unduly' the inlportance of being 
in this 'summary" the writ~r 'olf "Union in' connected with this organization ; but that 
War, and Union i~ the Federat~o.n. of "we do try to give our' t1n~ivided effort to 
Churches" chooses thts for severecnttc)sm. leading men to Chri.st and' to his, S,abbath,. 

'Yill not 'o~lr ,rea?~r.s carefully look over and to fhe building lip of ottr '~hurches, our 
aga'tn the artIcle crItIctsed, on P·.776 of. the "Sabbath schools and our ,colleges." (See, 

,RECORDER? N?te th~ sp~endtd saytn~s 'Year Book, 1915~ p. 77.)' , 
~mop.&" .whlch thIS one IS found, a~d see ~f ,Very recently the secretary of tJ:1e Fed--" 
the CrItIc ~as t~~at~d the' matter faIrly. . " eral Cotmcll has' issued a little book of 

'.As an IllumInatIon please read Chnst s " ',. 'h· h h ., 
~ picture of the judgment, .in which' he ab,oll.t two hunclred ,pages In,w IC e gtve.s, 

makes, not faith, and insistence on doctrine, ,a bnef survey of the work ,of t~e Cou~ctl 
but duties to 'man., the great .test .of loy~lty ~or t~e past four :rears. T.he.,only reference 
to' God' ,According to ChrIst SIn, agaInst In thIS' book to the Comnl1ss1on on, 'Sunday 

L 
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?bservance is found on 'pages, 100-102,- and monlaw of the land, therefore we pledge. our-
1S as follows:' ' , ,selves to seek the enactment and the enforce-

,.uReligious Rest Da'll: The' origi1:~al com- ment of, both State an~ Federal laws for the 
.I preserva~lOn of the Chnstian Sabbath. ' 

IDlttee ,on Sunday Observance, of which ' ' 
Rev. Peter A~ns!ie was chairman, reported' ' "~he. delegates from the Seventh Day 

,to ,the CO~lncllln 1912 that its work had 'BaptIsts'General Conference also presented 
. been mainly that of co-operation with and the following statement: 
,support of organizations and 1110vements, in ,\Vhile appeals to State and National govern
the interest of Sunday Observance. It con: m~nt, for the support of' distinctly religious in-

,.tained a review of these 1110vem~nts.' stttutlOns seem to us to savor of union of church and state, yet, with the ,understanding that the 
,-"The resolutions o'f the report, which :eport of ~he Commission on Sunday Observance 

were approved, affirnled convictjons of the IS, to, be lI1:terpreted in the light, of the Co~
-physical, ,-1TIoral and religious necessity of a, ~~~~\\~~, ofi' the Council, w'e do not oppose its 

.' ,weekly day of rest and' worship, endorsed Indiv:idually or denominationa11y. our people 
:a half holiday, preferably Saturday, dis- have ~een as.soc.iated with this great movement 

'. d th from Its begmnmg, ,We "believe in it. Its ex-' 
.. courage e common practice ,of placing penses have a p~ace ~n .our Conference budge;t. ' 
.~urdens upon ~tudents which require study We ar~ loyal to Its prmclples and labor for their 
on Sunday:, ~nd endorsed the can1paign of extenSIOn, ' 
the CommIssIon on the, Church and Social . . Your splendid courtesy has more th~ once 
Se
'r' f 0 'D f R 'S stIrred, our hearts; and ,w~ beg you to record the 

VIce or ne ay o est In even. I followmgas an expressIOn of our attifude'toward 
"The Comnlission on Sbncla y Observance the work of our Commission on Sunday Observ-

reported to the f916 Council in similar vein ance. ~ 
b~nging its' review 'up to date. Its resolu~ Under the Christian dispensation all time and 
tioris, 'which were adopted, included an places and the whole of life are holy, For this \fery- reason, ~.ome day, conscientiously regarded 
earnest protest against the enforced enlploy- ~hould3 be e~pecially given to ,letting God" com~ , 
ment of 4,000,000 of the people seven days mtc? our mmds and hearts, And the day on 
a week, dep'lored, the growing 'neglect of WhlC~ GO,d thus, finds men, and on which men 

br 1 'h find m ~lm their Father, and in every man a. 
pu .IC. wors IIp' on t e part of professed prother, IS truly a Religious Re, st'Day, , ' " 
ChnstIans, reaffirmed the convictions of 
the Council regarding One Dav"s Rest in ,,"It shpuld be said .. that upon this Qcca-
Seven, _urging this especially up;n the Fed- Slon both the Council as' a whole' and the 
eral ,Go~ernmellt and protesting against representatives of the Seventh Day Baptist 
commerCIal amusenlents 011 Sunday. Church have ~hibited the utmost Christian 

"The considerations and reports'" of this courtesy, without any modification of Chris
'Comnlission have not beelJ. entirely free tian conviction, The question is admitted 
, from. difficulties, owing, to a diff.ere~ce of to be a difficult one, requiring a spirit of 
opinion between some 'of the bodies of the prayer _and patience. In this connection 
~ounci1" and the Severith Day Baptists,' and i~ should be said. that the Seventh' Day Bap-, 
lndeed, to some ,differences of opinion h. e- tlst representatives ha b h 
tween othe t t t' 't1 C ·1 ve een among t e , r rep e,sen a Ives 1n le ounCl, n10st loyal and earnest supporters £ th 
as .to what constItutes, the, proper observ- " . 0 .e 
ance of Sunda)~, and especially as to how F fon1n1~n progralTI of the Federal CounCIl 
far concessions should be 111ade to, those n ,~111ts phases. , >- . ' • 

'Yhoconscientibusly observe". a different ' But, :ega~dless.of these mInor problems, . 
datc~ as a;' religious ,day. : , ' ot~r far~l1ly lIfe WIth al~ ~~e ~isintegrating, 

1 As a result. the Council added the fol-' forces In our ~odern clvlhzahon, and our 
, lowing resolution t? !hose originally pro- o.bservance of a day of. spiritual' con~erva-
'posed by the CommlsslOn: ' hon beset by the ma:tenahsm and laXIty of' 

the age are questions for mutual concern 
That while we concede the right of all who 

conscientiously choose to do so, to, observe the 
seve~th. d~yof. the week: as 'a ,day of worship, 
yet, behevmg as we do, that the growth and 
~erm~ency of our civil and religious institu
tions demand the legal sanction and protection 

. of the day as the Christian Sabbath and fur
ther, in view' of the fact that th~ Supreme 
Court of the United States has given its ap

,proval to Sunday laws as a part of the com-

and cqunse1, calling for the interchan O'e of 
wisdom and ex'perience, upon the pa~t of 
the churches of all polities and faiths." 

The foregoing is fur~ished to the readers' 
of the SABBATH RECORDER ... not for discus
sien, c0!llnlent, or argument, but as a'mat
tet ,of Informatio,n, answering as it does, 
from the point of view of the. secretary of 

.... 
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the ,Federai' Council, the, implied .question 
in the first paragraph 'of the resolution 
which· was adopted at . ,Milton. There will 
doubtless be'varied interpretations of what 
the . secretary himse1 f means. 

The following are extractS from a "State
ment of !Principles"from the same' book, 
pages' 35 and 36. 
. "No action by the Federal Council, even 

though . taken as all its ,important actions 
have been taken, by· the unanimous vote of 
the officially constituted delegates of the 
constituent bodies, can, by' the terms of its 
constitution, be legally i~posed upon these 
co'nstituent bodies. . Such . action, by the 
ternlS of the constitution, goes back to the 
constituent bodies in the form of a reC01TI-
111endation for their action or ratification, 
which may either be assumed or definitely 
expressed." , 

"The Council may not consider itself pri-
111arily as 9-n independent entity; but rather 
as a common ground upon which the con-, 
stituent bodies, through their official de1e-' 
gates: come together for .co-operation." 

'~T,h~re is, however. !}G. ?rganic rel~tion , 
between the Federal CouncIl and State and 
Local Federations, and it can assume no 
re~p6nsibility' for the' constituency of such 
federations or the, form, which they may 
take; or irideed any responsibility, except 
so far as they may carry out the principles 
'and the policy of the Counci1." 
, "The co-ope~altio.n implied in the fellow
ship of the Federal Council does not require 
anyone of the .,Constituent bodies to parti
cipate in such ,co-operative movements as 
may not be approved by it, or for which its 
l11ethods or organization'andwork mat /11ot 
be adapted." "" 

A la~y~ paying an ,early morning visn~ 
to a neighbor, wa? ushered into a rather 

. untidy room, for which her hostess pro
fusely apologized, but her visitor smilingly 
rep~ied: "I had eyes for noth~ng but these 
lovely 'roses," pointing to a bowl of Gloire 
~e Dij on beauties, which occupied a prom- ' 
Inent ,place on the table. Just -as the ~ye ' 
sees what it looks for" so the soul that is 
itself beautiful find's all that 1S best and 
noblest, and most worthy < of praise,' in the 
men and women round about. i\nd, in ad
dition to this gift of hyper-vision," it has 
the. eq~ally· b~au~iful grift of not seeing, 
'which It ex~clses on occasion.-4non. 

" EXPL~ATION-.' 'EXPANSION 
. DEA~' EDtTOR:' 'As the' average reader ," 

would 'Interpret .your ',editorial of December 
3~, as ,a criticis'm on my, article concern
ing the ,new publishing hollse,.and,on mine 
only, b~cause in the same issue it is but 
due me and the cause,- that' Iad'd 'a word of 
explanation to RECORDER readers; 'It --was, 
far fro!ll my mind ,to make any invidious' 
,compartsons between the East,' and West 
, that could in any . way work agai'nst unity 
'of action, which all' know is vital ,to any 
cause., ~nd~ed n;ty thpughtwa~ directly 'in 
harmony WIth this unity, idea. I knew that 
many in ~he West would not be' as enthus
iastic ove.r, the project, with the building 
a"Yay at <?ne end of our territory, as they 
mIght ,be If more centrally located. ,It was 
for the very purpose 'of en~isting all onr 
forces, that, I wrote as I did.'· 'More than 
this I' am not the originator'of this com
parison idea of which! you 'speak. . Prom
inent brethren of the Plainfield cou~cil gave p 

me my text and induced out, words, when 
they said in tIte RECORDER' that Plainfield 
,was t~e "logi~al place" and that Alfred 
and Milton were "not in- it" If this is not 
pointed ou:t sectional preferences, as against .. 

',the West, I hardly see how one could do 
it. "' And I wonder if the author of thes~ 
temarks realizes how they sounded, to 
friends of Alfred and especially Milton, I' 
do not wonder that you said, "We can not 
be too careful both witI?- pen and tongue." 
And if. your criticism is to include the above 
remarks, as well ~s my article, then 1 gladly 

, say amen, and take my share of the lesson. 
As aU know I made no critiGism on the 
present Tract B6ard ' af lPlainfield or the' 
East (save that it was not in the ,center of 
,the territory to be served). I am glad yoti ' 
restated, what most of us knew' that' the " 
Tract Board and, Plainfield people are very , 
:Willing, to have this denominational home' 

. wherever it will' do our people' the most 
good. I am _sure this is true, 6f all· our 
churches. We are 'a unit in that iten1, if 
we can't be in everything .. I at11 surprised 
at your stateinentthat.in "letters received' 
by the board . ". _. the question of 10caJ,ity 
has hardly been menti9ned,'" 'as if it were';' 
uni111portant. " ,~ , . 

In my former article I said ,there was 
another. th<?ught that should receive atten- '-' 
tion, to make harmony with a central loca
tion for the ~ buildjng. This is the expan
sion idea 'referred to in the heading and 
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another "·F orwar:d Movement.'" Here it is: ' 
All see the convenience, if not the nece~

'sity, 'Of close ,residence of the Tract Board 
to the publishing house. Hence if the build-

, ing 'we~e .changed it might be ])est to' change 
the lqcahon of the board also. The fol-· 
lo~ing 1 are' suggestions favoring such a 

Alfred and Milton be given a board. 'And 
as all know, the people in that section ar~ 
em!nently qu~lified !o guide the young·pea:-' 
pIe s work wIth theIr large corps of intelli
gent and zealous teachers and young peo-
ple. .' 

change .. '. . 
: 1. It is but due the present board that 
has done' such' thorough work, free. of i 
c?~rge"" that. others assume this ~esponsi
blhtv for a bme. . , , '. ' ,:2:1t ha.s already b~e!1 talked by 1?-lany~ 
th,atwe mIght have a JOInt Missionarv and 
Tract .Soci~ty, as well as a joint secretary, 
thUS. slmnlYlng our work and giving greater 
effiCIency. Southern Wisconsin and Chi-' 
cago have able tnen and \VOlnen who .could 

May we not hear from others on this in-, 
tensely impOrtant subject? If lny position 
,~s wrong it ca~ easily be shown. If right, , , ' 
It should ,receive a speedy adoption. A 
~carefully prepared paper, followed by an 
open parliament at the next' Conference, 
would be a wise act. I t would arouse in-

I . 

. ~ do th.i~ wor1$:riicely,after a little practice .. 
ConchtlOns there have greatly changed since' 
the present boards were organized .. 

terest among the people of the great North-
west who could not go to the Plainfield 
council. Brethren and sisters of the entire 
denomination, are we to let this important 
item die out because it has some difficulties? 

Yours for justice to all, and reflection on 
none. ' I 

'I GEORGE W. LEWIS. 
Battle Creek, Mich., 
. Jan. 14, 1:918. 3. ~-\,sst1ming such responsibility would 

}lO doubt put new l~fe and interest, into 
'i,he great Northwest, 'which .is, our chief 
field, fo~· growth incOlning years. :wrore WHAT HOSPITALS IN FRANCE' NEED 
than thIS people who have resided on this 
territory for many years certainly ought to "Special points emphasized ~n the ~e-
do bette~ ,work Ithan would be ,possible for port of the committee are: . 

. tho~e wIth.' less knowledge of conditions, " 1. Convalescent robes should be,warm 
habit? and customs of the people. • . heavy 'bath-robing preferred. .' 

With the. joint secretary residing in Chi-' "? Pajamas sho~ld be made ot good 
cago or MIlton much travel, and ,in time" outing flannel for WInter use~ . . 
hundreds of dollars, would be saved in at- "3· Convalescertt suits' (lined pajamas) 
tending denominational meetings and doing are n~ede~, as the 'men wear them in place 
ather necessary work. Our associational of SUIts In both the American and the 
gatherings are a fine illustration, as they French 110sP1itals.,·, 
are t?-0w conducted. And again, a' central '~4·· Both pajamas and lined pajamas 
locatIon would make it convenient for other . are preferred with a turn-over collar with 
!llembers of the board to visit peculiar and which a tie can be worn. Pajamas 'fot 

. '1mportant fields; ·thus adding 'to wisdom's' F~ench hospitals may be made in dark 
,~ays and the interest of the p~ople thus colors. 
vIsited., Many ,never saw' the board. "5; Convalescent suits (lined pajamas) 
. S. But best of all it would ,greatly' aid in ?hould be made of bright-colored. materials, 
?e,stroying ~he sectional feeling no~ exist- so 0at .the . ~onvalescei1t' . patient may' be 
lng, for whIch you so justly plead. ~ There ea~dy discernIble. . . , 
would be no East or 'West in our work, "6. ,Nightingales fare not desirable for. 
but one central. board for a, satisfied and either American or French hospitals. . Bed 
united people.. As much can be said for jackets are used in place of them and 
~"joint board as for a joint secretary. ,~should be made of warm material ' 

Then as a just comp~rison to other asso- . "7·' Operating leggings, are ·desir.able 
ciations and a. fairly equa.1 distribution of made 'of flannel or heavy canton flannel 
our boards, the Woman's' Board and the fot:" winter use .. 
Sabbath School Board could be sent to New" "8 .. fIeavy, w~rm,~ach~e-made sweat
Jersey and Rhooe, Islan'd, sinc~ their work ers w,~th lopg sleeves are needed by men in 
does not demand weekly issues like send-' the tuqerculosis: hospitals; 'rio particular 
¥tg forth the RECORDER. To complete the' color ,is mentioned."-Woman' s' Home 
plan it is but ju~t that Salem as well' as, ] 9uinal. ..' 
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TWO'· LETTERS F~OM ~IEU~O(l, 'CHIN~. 
DEAR RECORDER READERS: It .is ,.quite, a 

while since I have. written to YOll, and, I,' 
feel quite guilty that I have not done' so 
during the. past few, weeks; especially since 
Dr. Sinclair came. My silence does, '110t 
n1ean that I am not happy in her coming, 
-far f.rom, it. She is a darling, and God's 
good gIft to me and the ,work .here. Neither ' 
does it mean that I am ungrateful. 'I im.:. 
agine that the nine healed lepers f~lt ver, , 
grateful for their healing, but they ,were 
hot so thoughtful as the other one, and 
jnst enjoyed their blessing without saying 
the "th3:nk you" that they felt. /. " 
, Certaln~y I have. thought "thC!-nk you" 
many a time, but have not found· it con-

. venient to say it in writing" before. Now 
the .prospect of a fast steamer· in' a couple 
of days makes me 'anxious not to lose this' 
opportunity.' . , ' , 
· \Ve are all enjoying the "new docto'r" 
an~. she is' hard at .work on the' languag~, 

· Wll1Ch she attacks with her, characteristic 
vigor and enthusiasm. . She has already 

. been obliged to go out to cases' and, take 

. sonle part in the medical work.'" , 
Since, begiiuling' this letter there"" have 

been' many interruptions, two. calls coming . 
at the same time, 'one to a', ~ong distance, 
another to an. opium-suicide case near here. 
Dr. Sinclair has gone to the,suicide case 
with: one ot our help~rs, while I~save'lmy 
strength for the· all-day trip tonlorrow, as 
I have not been quite well todav.· .' . 

I: have been to Shanghai for two or three 
day.s to do some necessary buying, es
p~clall)\of small heating stoves for the hos
pItal, and to look' into other, matters. ' ,The 
weatherwas'bitte!ly sold ana evidently. did 
nle no good. MISS Burdick came out to 
Lieu-oo while I was gone. ' " 

C~1ristmas, is c{)ming on 'apace, and the 
Chr~stmas present expected with the gI:eat

., est Interest is Mr. Crofoot, his boat b~ing 
· schedulep to arrive on that 'dav.·. I will ask 

lUY frie'nds all to forgive me ·this year for 
not sending any Christmas presents; or even' 
Chri.stmas greetings. But here alone: I 
co~t1d ~ot leave .to go to Shanghai to buy 
thIngs, ,and I was too busy. at that time 
even to write letters. 

~. I • • 

<l 

,~ ,am thinking of my friends jU$tthe same. ' ' 
al1d hoping that they will h~ve happy h~arts, , " 
if it is' possible at t,he 'present time' with so 
much sorrow in the world~ I' feel that this 
letter is ,very unsatisfactory, ,b\1L.I must 
dose ,it now..' ." .,'. .. ' . ' ' 

SihceJely Y9ur fellow:werker, 
ROSA P ALMBORG. 

Lieu-qo, Shangh;a?, China, 
December 29,,1917. 

.0 

DEAR BROTHER SHAW: Yout letteren-: 
closing one from Philadelw.hia . came about 
two weeks ago. Thank you; I have many 
reasons. to be sincerely grateful to you .. ' . 

This is, a' beautiful country. Th~ ·wea
ther is fine though very cold at present., 
Dr. Palmborg has been ill a couple of times, 
since my arrival, but is in good health at 
present. She is goirig to Shanghai'tomor
'row, and will buy a few' sto:ves for the 
hospital, something badly needed. At pres-. 
ent, there is in use' in the hospital only one 
tiny little stove which. was borrowed fronl ' 
our dt:essing room. There IS ,an oil stove 
which is carried over when we have a pa
tient in another ward. At present there 

· are two p~tiehts only' in the 'hospital, and 
one of these is going horn~ today for a 
couple of ,days. " J., " 

Dr. Rose is ve~y sweetahc1' \<ind ·to rile .. 
It is a pleasure' ,to be associated \vith. suc.h 
a noble character:' . . 

Our. home is' larg~: and comfortable. 
There is no church building in Lieu:-oo, 'but 

, services are held Sabb.ath eve and Sabbath 
· Day in· the dispensary. The chur~h 'here 
, gave ~e a welcome' similar to,: the, one ac
. co.rd~d me in Shanghai' my first Sa.bbatb. 

Most of my time is,' spent, "in trying-' to 
learn the language. I have done one lninor' 

· oper~tion, bitt Dr: Rose is doing all the 
dispensary work, because as' yet I can not . 
understand what they tell me, and' because.' 
at present' the patients are not· too .nl;1mer-

. ous for one .doctor. ' 
I find that the. American dollar is worth 

$1.36 Chinese, or Mexican; that some food 
and the payment of servants are cheaper 
than in 'America; but ·American 'clothes are 
much higher in price than in ,China. My 
salary is quite sufficient, and much more . 
than actual expense. .. (. , .. 

Weare riot in' the 'village of ~ieu-oo, ~ 
b.ut out in ~he suburbs, with beautiful coun
try surrounding'. The '. village, is' badly in , 
need of plumbing, sanitation, 'and ventila-

: \ 
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tion. Ope!lcesspools add to the general to get a letter off to you' for the SABBATH. 
,stench. The' people get their water byj 'RECORDER in this same mail. 
means of little' canals which' they ~ig for. With love to you all, 
miles beyond the river. 'Into these ditches < ROSA PALMBO:RG. 
the tide forces water once-or twice a day. [I am sure the doctors will pardon me: 
But often the tide does not reach thell1,and for sharing with the readers of the SAB-' 

. stagnant water 'stands for weeks.' Into BATH RECORDER the personal touches, of 
these ditches the natives will put filth, then these letters. I migHt have censored the let
wash their food in .the same dit2hes, and . ters, but I chose to do otherwise. I . am 
get water for drinking. Fortunately they glad they wrote just as they did about each 

, always boil their water before drinking it, other" and I am glad to publi~h wha.t they 
. or there would be more disease than there wrote, a1thot~gh they nlay besurprtsed. a 
is no,v.Cholera is present every summer, . little when they themselves react The let

.. bur only a few mild 'cases usually. We ter for the RECORDER which Dr. Palmborg 
have our own system, for water, besides a hopes to write is the first of these two pub
"canal" or ditch at the end of the garden·. lished here. Notice the dates.-E. s.] 

This is quite' an attra~tive home, Inade 
_',\ t' so by- Dr. Rose's love of flowers .. A. pretty. 

palm, is in front o'f the, veranda, Inany rose
bushes,' also willow trees along the canal 
at the foot of the garden. 

,.'. . Dr. Ros~ has family prayers far our-
~. selve~; the three nurses~ the teacher of the 

little day school of nine. pupils, the cook, 
the gardener, aild the hospital helper every' 
night. The evangelist talks to the dispen
sary patients about the teachings of Christ 
while they wait their turn to be' seen by 
the doctor .. The native evangelist also does 
,~. . 
the preachIng on Sabbath 1110rnlng and at 
the Sabbath eve services. 
, vVe have seVen goats, which furnish, us 
milk. - If every nlissionarv is as cOlnfor-

. table and'" happy as I am, there would be no 
complaint that one must make sacrifice for 
missionary work. I have made. none. I 
want ·to do my \vork more faithfully. Dr. 
Rose wants to add a word. ~1 y love to 
:Ylrs. Shaw and the c.hildren. 

FROM GEORGETOWN, SOUTH AMERICA 
Report to the Seventh Day Baptist Missionary 

and Tract Societies for the Q.uarter ending . 
December 31, 1917. 

, Name, T. L~ :1'I. Spencer, Georgetown, British 
Guiana. Sermons, 32. Bible readings, 9. ' Prayer 
meetings, 26. Talks, 7. Visits, 60. Missionary 
letters, 20. New Sabbath-keepers, 3. Conver
sions, 3. Pages of tracts and other literature dis-
tributed, 1,600. Gospel Heralds published, 250. 
Received from the Missionary Society, $150.00. 
Received from the Tract Society, $30.00., . Col
lected on the field, $24.20.· £xpense of George
town Mission, $24.°3.' Number of churches, I. 
Membership, 30. Sabbath schools, I. Member
ship, 24. Young People's societies, I. Member
ship, .17. ' 

, 4 
The Rev. Ed'l~}in Sha'lu, 

Plainfield, lV. f., U. S. A.-

Respectfully and ,gratefully, 
. B. SIN<CLAIR. 

Lieu-oo, Chi',~a, 
Dec. IS, I9i 7. 

''lliAR BROTHER SH~'\W: This is just a 
postscript to Dr. Sinclair's letter .. I wasn't 
really ill,' just a little indisposed. And if 
she isn't satisfied with herself, I want to 
say I am' satisfied with her. She is 'a dar
ling, and God's good gift to ·me and the 
\~ork here. "¥ou. know something about 
her, as she was \vith you awhile. She 
doesn't know me very well yet, ~ am afraid, 
or she would riot speak as' she does of m.e. 

DEAR BROTHER : Your kind l~tter of re
cent date with circular from the Tract 
BQard relating to the denominational build
ing has been safely received. I was. very 

- glad to hear from you,as just a short time, 
before I had posted you inquiring of your 
long silence. I can un,derstand how busy 
you are with the business of two.' Ooards. 
It appears to me that you are handling the 
work of j oint secretary in an able manner. 
We often pray for you in this great work. ' 

, I hope you are all well. I am in a rush -. 
this evening getting ready to, go to Shang
hai, so ,vill not write more in this, but hope 

I am in full harmony with the plans for 
the new building. When I visited the Pub
lishing House I was surprised to find' such 
small- rooms. The time has come for the 
denomination to "arise and build." We 
can not allow, other denominations to sur
pass us in this. The cause we represent is 
g'reat. I be1i~ve every loyal Seventh Day 
Baptist will contribute to this work. 

. The time -to commence is· now, and not 
wait until the war is' over, for it will be a 

.: . 
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long time after the war for better times. MlSSI()NARY,~9ARD M~ETlNGl 
financially~ In my. q.~mble opinion Plain- The Board:. o{ Managers: of the Seventh 
field is the place for such a building, as the Day Baptist Missionary· Soci~ty· held its 
Tract Board is there, and it is near to. the 'regular sessionin·\yesterly;R. ~., on Wed
city of New York. ' ,nesday, January 16, 1,91,8, at·g.30. a. m., 

, Our mission is going on as usual. ,The' William L. Clarke in the chair, and the fol
regular services at Georgetown have been lowing members. - present: ,William L.' 
carried out during the quarter. Enclosed, Clarke, Edwin Shaw, Ira L. Cottr'ell, C. 
you will find my quarterly report to the H .. Stanton, George B. Shaw, John H. Aus
J\1issionary and Tract boards. . tin; Harlan P. Hakes, Clayton .l\. BU'rdick, 

Ira B. Crandall,A. S.' Babcock. , 
I' am very glad to' read of the progress - Visitor:, Rev. Willard D. Burdick. 

of the work in. the--- United States. My ',' , 
., th t God '11 t' u t bl Prayer was offered by' Rev. VV. D. Bur-prayer IS , a WI con In e 0 ess' d' k ,,' 

'the work and workers. ' , IC
M

·· 'f 1 . , ' 
, I note what you say about traveling ex- Indutes: 0 two ast meetIngs were, ap-

, ' prove penses. ' . U ntH you can get that through I' . , , , " . ' 
will not be able to do what I w~uld like to The -reports of the Correspondulg Sec-
d " th t d· t' '0' to ..-th h' h retary and the Treasurer were approved o In a lrec Ion. WIng e 19 d' "d 'd ' 
cost of living at present my salary J' ust an ,recor e . '. . k' . 

- , ...' 'I,·.· Reports were receIved from wor ers In 
keeps me eXIstIng. 'Ch' S h' A . h ' h' 'fi' Id 'd . W'th be t ' . h f If'" d f ' '"1' Ina, out menca, t e orne, e san 

_ I . I s wl~es 0
1
, yourse an amly. .Evangelist D. B Coon. 

, am SIncere y ,yours, ., ,,' . , , f h 
T L: M . SPENCER ,In response ~o.the request r~m t e,' 
.., . ',. church in SalemviUe" Pa., it \Vas voted to 

-------- ,appropriate the sum of $100.00 j}er year 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST IIISSIONARY " 

SOOIETY ,I 

l\leetlng of the Board of Managers January' 
. 16, 1918, at Westerly, R. I. 

PROGRAM 
1 .Call to 'order by the President. 
~ Praye~ , 

from May I, 1918, in aid lof said chuJ;"ch in 
support of a pastor., . 

I t. was .: voted to appropriate' ~at the rate' 
of ~IOO.OO pe.[ year each ,to the Cartwr!~ht 
(VVIS.) Church and the Ex~land (WIS.) 
Church, also for the Grand l\1:arsh· (Wis.) 

3 Reading of the Minutes. 
4 Reports of Officers : " ',Church $100.00 in aid of W. D. Tickner 

, , , ,,' 
Treasurer 
Secretary 

5 Reports of Committees: 
Evangelistic Committee 
Fisher Fund Committee 
Joint Committee 
Other Committees 

6 Reports from the Field: 
Shanghai Evangelist Coon 
Lieu-oo ' Field' workers:' , 
Georgetown r Hills' 
Holland .' Thorngate 
.lava Van Horri, 

Mission Churches: 
Wing 

Marlboro 
,Syracuse 
Ritchie 
Hartsville 
Hebron Center 

. Grand Marsh 
Cartwright 
,New. AubUrn 

, Fouke 

7 For Consideration: 
~ Applications from 

. Salemville, Pa. 
Exeland, Wis.', 
New Auburn, Wis .. 

Corresponden:ce: 
From China ' . , 
Grand Marsh 
Hebron Center 
Russell F. Bartoli, 

Hammond- <,. ' 

\V'est Edm~sto~ . 

The lIungarian Mission " . 
The North Wisconsin Field 

8 For Information: . . 
, Condition of the Wardner property 

The Forward Movement • 
. Gift' of town lot in Minneapolis; Minn. 

9 Any others Matters ' 
10' Adjournment .. 

. r~"" 

as pastor. i • .",., 

Notice was givenbf the donation, by 
Mr. ~nd Mrs. August Sepp, of Dodge Cen
ter,Minn.~ of a nice building lot in tJIe city 

, of Minneapolis; also 'Of· the safe arrival of, 
our missionary, Dr. Sincl~ir, in. China. 

The Evangelistic Committee report~ much 
evangelistic work' during th~ guarter by 

,Rev. D. B. Coon in \Visco.n~in, Rev. T, J. 
, Van Hotn in Oklahoma and 'Rev.' R. 'R~ 
Thorngate in Salenlville,' P~~ , , 

Evangelist Coon-will serve the ~Ii1ton 
Churcl:I during the month: of January, the 

L church reilnbursing the, Societ)T for the 
,.anlount of his salaur. Following this \vork 
in conlpany with Rey. T. J. Van, Horn 
Brother' Coon will 'work .inArkansas the 
renlaincler of the winter. , ' 

Much correspondence' ptesented by the 
',Corresponding : Secretary wa~· "read ~nd 

cons.idered and the. meeting adjourned. < 

WILLIAM L.CLARKE; 
, ,6.residel1-f. 

A. S: BABCOCK, '. . 
Recording S e~retary. 
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SEII:i-AN~UlY;' ~.ANCIAL(REPORTS 
-, VROM CHINA' 

" . "-,'., " . ~ ~ i· " 

Medical Mlsl!llon;. Lleu-oo 
. :M:aY3-1;"19~i7,"td November 30, 1917 I. 

; . " . Dr; 
Generai Me(lical. balance, 

May 31 ............ ; .......... . 
Miss Reta Crouch, $80.00 G .. 
IUverside ; Ele~entary D.e

partment S. S., .$1.00 G. ' .•.. 
Miss Anna Laura· Crandall 

'$' 554 ·70 
3~ 80 

$6.00.G .. .> •••••••••••• :' ••• , 

Mrs. Zung, Shanghai ..•.. ~;. ~ 
Received by Dr. Crandall in 

America: . . 
Thomas Trenor ............. $ 

. North LouI> Church ... ; •. ·. 
Mrs. H. E. . Davis, credi 1; 

North Loup Church .. , .. 
Mr. and Mrs G. W. .Lan-

phere '. .; ........ , .... . 
2nd Brookfield Church. ~ .. '. 

. West Hallock Cl1.urch .... . 
Greenbrier Church' .. ~ .... . 
N. N~ Palmer, Dodge Cen-

ter' Church ............ . 
Dodge Center C h u l' C h, 

Whi te Christmas ..... . 
Farina Ch urch, W hit e 

Christmas . . .......... . 
Independence S. S ...... ' .. . 

i . $ 
. Medical receipts ........... . 
In terest .. ' ..... ' ..... ' ....... . 
Rent of . land .......... ' .... . 
Sale of old sedan chair and 

other things .......... 1. ••• 
Boa.rd of various people; ... . 
Gain in exchange, etc ..... ' .. . 

Cr. 

.5 00 G 
1 00 G 

,60 00 G 

2 00 G 
1 50 G 

15 00 G 
5 00 G 

62 00 G 

4 45 G 

. 1 OOG 
13 75 G 

1 48 

8 54 
10 00 

160 70 G· 218 . 5b 
5149 62 

4 38 
4 00 

7 31 
6990 
15 08 

$1,483 36 

. Payment on .debt ...... ' .... , ......... $ 275 00 
Repayment to Shanghai Incidental 

Fund ._ ." _ ..... J •••••••• '0' ••••••••••• 
Insurance on new building (hospital) .. 
Tax . " ..... ' ... ' ...... ; ............•...... 
Medicines bought in China ...... ; ... , .. 
Medicines bought in America ........ . 
New, sedan chair .................... . 
Rent ,for Evan'gelist ................. . 
Supplles . . ..................... -...... . 
Provisions .. . e •••••••.•••••••••• ' .•••••• 

I Wages . . .................. " ..... 'S •••• 

Balance November 30, 1.917 ., ',' ... ~ ..... 

16000 
31 60 
1 50 

42 39 
85 94 
'12 19 
15 00 
1'8 70 

181 38 
83 14 

586 52 

$1,483 36 

E4iulpment Fund' 
Dr. 

Balance, 'May 31, 1917.· ..... . .,'.$ 225 37 
Alfred W'Oman's Evangelical 

Society, for uAlfrEfd Ward"$ 
.' Salem Jr. Philathea,,' for bed 

Jackson Center ......... ' .. . 
New Market .............. " . 
Alfred . . ................... . 
Alfred Station ............ . 

Young People'sB~ard tor 
. bed -. . .................... $ 

Received 'by Dir. Crandall in 
America: , . ' 

Boulder C.-- E., for bed ... . 
Riverside C. E., for bed ... . 
Garwin: C.' E., for bed ... . 
2nd . Alfred C. E., for room 
M.rs. Emmeline Wells, in-
- . struments, . ..; ....... . 
Mrs. Robert Coon, iristru-

ments .' ............... ' .. 
Mrs. Harriet Clarke .•. , •• 

~o 00 G 
10 00 G 
10 OO.G 

500 G , 
200G 

10 00 G 

77 00 G 

15 00 G 

·4 '00 G 
10 00 G 
800G 

20 00 G 

lOOn. 

1 00 G 
5 OOG 

-
Mrs .. Nathan 

M.1croBcope 

$ 49 00 G 
'L e w i s for· \ 
.' ............ $'-l.~5 00 G 
'. . c7 $ 

96.25' . 

20 83 

66 64 

170 00 

5'79 09 

. '\ 

_ . Cr." . 
Cloth - and fly screens .................. $ 
'Varnishing table's and' chairs' '. '. • , , .. , ~ 
13.. bed ,m~ttings ..... , •••••.•.•.•• ' ••. ~. ~ ~ 
9 : foot . ttl bs • ~ •••• l • ~ ••••••••• ;.' •••• ~ e" •• 

Sterilizer, . battery \lamps and Instru:,:, 
'mente': ....... ~ ........ -•.• ~ ••• ~ .••• ~ 

Microscope and fittings •••.•••...•• , ~ ••• 
26 pair, artery forceps •••.•• ,.,' , , , • , • 
- Balance November '30. 1917 ." ••.••• ". 

,.2. 37 
5 18 

.. 3 62 
8 50 

356 61 
131 92 

22' 10 
48 89 

. '" $ 679 09 

EquiI,ment Fund' halance~ •• $ 48 89 
General Medical Fund,;,... 586 52 

Total balance ' •••.••. ".," $ 636 41 
Rosa W .. Palmborg; 

Grace High School, Shanghai 

. Dr. 
Balance May 31, '1917 •.•••• ,. , , •• , ••• $ 681 04' 
Received for tuition, books, unifQrms1,316M 

$1,996 68 

Cr. 
Teachers' salaries six months .: ••••.•• $ 610 00 
Coolie wages six months •• , •• ,",.,.... 48 00 
Board . . •....••.•.••• ~ ••••••• '. • • • • • •• ..,801 06 
Electricity and water ••••••••••• , • , • • \ 34' 94 
Prizes and Student Conference ,........ 16 46 
Ts Dau, clothing and board ·for summer 18 70 
Hospital. and fumigating schoolroom.. 6 80 
Printing . . .....•••••....•••• II. • • • • • • • 14 00 
Uniforms- . . • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • .. • • 82 00 
Incidentals and small repairs .••.•• j. • . \ 35 31 
Books. . .. 1........................... 64 01 
Improvements, benches 3,' blackboard 

painting beds, and ceIling in kitchen 
Athletic supplies ..•........••.• '.' .... i 
Refund; to boy who overpaid •. ~ .. ' ..•. ~ 
Balance on hand Nov,ember 30, 1917 

91 48 
17 20 

5 79 
451 85 

_ .:$1,996 58 
I', _ _. 

H .. Eugene i Davis. 

Ine1dental Account 
. Dr. 

July 3, Girls' S~hool account .......... $ 80 00 
-Sept. 4, 3d quarter, U. S. Gold $90.00 .169 21 
Sept. 14, Dr. Palmborg, hospital insur-

ance . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 60 
Sept~ 17, Rent of- city chapel .......... ·8 00 
Oct. 9, Dr. Palmborg,. incidental account '150 00 
Nov. 14, ~th quart.er, U. S. Gold $90.00 

at $1.75 ...... : .................... ~ 157 50, 

. $ '536 31 

, Cr. 
Evangelist Toong TSiI'f-oong, six 

months . . ............... ' .......••. $ 
July 3, Chinese land tax ......... e •• 1' • 
.July 5, Insuran~e - premiuin on par.-

sonage . _ .............. ' ........ 1 • ': •• > 

Sept. 3. Insurance on hospital Lieu-oo .. 
Oct.,22, French land tax .for one-half 

y·ear . . ................ I •••••••• " ••• 

Incidental repairs for six months ... . 
Balance on hand November 30, 1917 ... . 

180 00' 
, 13 62 

20 57 
31 60 

57 61 
45 39 

. 187 52 

$ . 536 31 

H. Eugene Davls . 

Girls' Boardln'g School and Day Schooltl, 
. Shanghai '. 

Dr. 
aalance June 1, 1917 .. , ......... , .•..... $2,312 00 
Board and tuition -.......... ~.. . .. •. . 808 53 
TUition, Day Schools ...............•.•. 112 10 
Remittance from Miss'y Society ....... '222 27 
Sale of work .... \ ......•. _ •.••••• t_ •••• ' 9 78 
Gifts ............................. ~ . ..• . 9 ." 3 
Bank interest ., .1 •••••• '.' , •••••• " •••• '. .23 40 

$3,497 51 

Cr..,..'·. 
Rice and provisions ....••..• J" •••••••• $ 311 76 
Fuel and electricity ................... ·8 360 .8

00
9 

Rent ,for' Zla-jau Day School ..•.•• ' ..• ' 

. ":-" '";'1: 

'. . . 
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Books, .clothing and supplies . ~ .... ~ . . 4'3 42 
Furnishings and repairs ........ :.... 71 78 
Medicines . . .......... ' .... ~ ........... ~ 2 65 
w;a.ges . . ................... '/'. ' ..... '. 818 30 
Expenses of teachers ~t institute . •.. . 9 00 
Vacation expenses of gIrls .,........... 31 20 
Industrial work ...•• '.................. .600. 
Incidentals . . .........•.. ~ ..... ,: ~ .. , .. . 5 37 
Lent to the Mission Incidental Fund... 80 00 
Balance on hand :December 1, "1'917 .... 2,001 24 . 

$3,497 51 
-

Anna JM:. West. 

, .. Ql1AR~ERLY REPORT 
october 1, 191'7, to January 1; 1918 

S. H. D~vis, treasurer, 
In account with, .. 

The'Seve,nth Day Baptist Missionary Society, 
By month'S', 

.. ' Dr .. 
Cash in treasury October 1, 19'17. ~ .•. ' . $ . 998 93 
Cash received in October ...... $2,348, 07 . . 
Cash· received in November .. 1,04753 . 
Cash received in Dlecember ... 1,999 54 ' 

. 5,396 14 

$6,394 07 

, Cr. 
Expenses paid in October : .. $2,692 47 
Expenses paid in November •. 1,058 07 
Expenses paid in Deceinber.'.2\004 37 

,'; " '. $5,754 91 
Balance in 'barik . January' 1, 

1918 _. . .:.':. ; .... , .............. '.' .... ""639 .16 

'$6,394 07 

By Classification' 
Ca!3h Received 

General Jj"und, including' bal-.. ' . 
. ance brought torward ...... $1,83675 
China field ............ .- ... 'r:!' 60 33 . 
.Java field ...... · ......... . r. o. 17 00 . 
Italian field ......... '0 ....... '~ • 8 00 
Specials . . ........ .' ........ ~.. 500 00 ' 

, Income froin Memorial' Board .432 18 
Inc olm e from. Pe~manent 
.. Funds' . . ......... ~ •...• ~. '1,500 00 
In terest on checking" ac- . 

.ccount '. . .. ' .... i.' • .......... I 56 ' 
'\Yashington Trust Company " . 

Loan' .. . ... · .. 1.' •• • •••••• '. • •• 2,000 00 
Debt Fund ............ ': .... /. 39 25 .' 
. . . , i .' $6\394 07 

, Disbursements'-. 
Corresl}tmdiIlg _ Secretary al}.d 

general missionaries .-... ~ . $ .. 709 05 
Churches and pastors .. ~ .• r •• • ; 939,99 
China field ;. 0 •••••• ' ••••••••••• 3,085 30, 
Holland field . . .... '~'. ~ ..... ·..150 00 
J a va field . . .. ' ....•.. e'. • .. • •• '. 37 50 
Italian field . . ......... ' .•. ' .8748 
Specials. . .; ..... : ...••. ~ . . • • 629 55 
Treasurer's expenses ...... ;.. 66 00 
Interest ' .. : .,. ~' ... '. ...• .• . 49 64, 
Exchange! ...... ~ •. '. . . .. 40. 

'" .:. \ ,. " $5,754 91 
Balance i.n \ba~k January 1, 1918.·..... 639 16 , ' 

\ '<-' $6,394 07 

. A GINGERBREAD BAROMETER", ' 
I '_.' -. 

It has taken a clever Frenchman, to dis-
cover a kind 'oJ bar9rt1eter' which may be .. 
safely called unique. 'An English journal . 
tells about it: '. '. ' ., . '. 
; It is nothing more nor less 'than tfe. figUre 
of a general 'made of gingerbread~' He 
buys one every year,' and. ta~es·. it home 
and hangs it by ,a. string on a naiL '. , , 

'Gingerbread, as. everY'one kiiows, is 
eas.i1y affected by ,changes in the ·atmos~ 
phere. . The slightest moisture tenders . it 
soft, while in dry. weather it gi-ow:s hard 
and tough: ..... . .. _ 

'. Evety,morni~g on going out, the Frenc~-.' 
11lan asks his.servant, "What 'does' the gen-

. eral say?" and the man applies his. thunlp . 
to the gingerbread figure. " 

. '. Perhaps he. may reply: "The general feels 
soft. He- would advise your taking an um~' 
breHa." On the 'other hand, if the ginger

'bread is hard a1).d unyieIdil!g' to the touch, 
it is safe to go .forth in one's .·best· attire, 
umbrellaless and confident. 
. The :Frenchtnan deClares :that the gen

eral has never yet proved unworthy of the 
confidence placed in him, and would advise ~ 
'all wbpse purse will not allow them to pur
'chase a' barometer or aneroid,' to see what 

. 'the local bkker can do for thenl in the gin
. gerbread line.-A non. 

t; 

. Robert Louis Stevenson's'. grandfather 
was- once. nearly shipwrecked. . Itwa-s a 
dark, stornlY night,: and the ~ind was driv
ing the1)1 upon a rocky shore. . lie went up . 
on deck. . He could hear the breakers. But 

Jesus said': '''Go, aJ.1,d sin tio more." .Take 
orie more chance in .life; turn oyer a page; . 
begjn ag~n; treat this as a second birJhday. 
-Thank God for such words. of hope .. Their 
beams shoot far acroSS the· gloom of guilt, 
and. teach 'Us the,- method, ot .rescuing and 
restori~g; the crimihal-' -'never cast him 
intodespai-r.-, Joseph Parker. 

. he looked -to, 'the pilot, who turned to him 
a!nd smiled. That was enough. The pilot I 

Wc;tS so sure of taking the ship to, safety. I 
that he could smile. So he' went below, 
saving: "It is all right." Amid .the awful 
sh;'dows of Christ's coming crucifixion, the 
disciples-looked upon the face-of Jes~~, and 
he said: "Be of good cheer ;. I have over-., 
come the world.'" By faith we now can 
see the face of our Pilot; and he smiles· 
upon u~, as he' ut~.ers this i promise: "Lo, . 
I am w:ith you always. Be of good ~heer. 
I have overcorne the woHd."-R. L .. S. 

. ~'Prayer is the ,yearning of a child for . 
the c.ompanionship· of, a moth~r;. If 'we 

. yearn to talk with G9d, prayer IS a holy 
exercise. 'It is sweet to talk' with Jesus.' 
Christian;do YOl:!o kno\v w~at that means'?" . ...-

... 
. . 

J 

... ~' 
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F'WKLINFITZ'RANDOLPH,} ': .' 

CORLiss F. RANDOLPH" 

F~anklin~ 'oldst child and only son of Esle 
and Lucy (Davidson) 'Fitz'Randolph, was 
born in Moberly" Mo., April 14, 18g6, and 
passed to rest at Camp Greene, at Charlotte, 
N. <;., J~nuary, 12, 1918, of cereb~o-spinal 
menln~t1s. ',' ' , 

At the time of his birth, his father was 
principal of a public school in Moberly. 

, When the babe was, but four months old, 
his parents· removed from that' 'place to 
Giffords (now Great Kills), Staten Isla'nd, 
N. Y., where his father became head of the 
public school of 'that village, and where the 
,family' has made its home ever since. Frank
lin attended, and graduated, from, ' Public 
School No.8, of the Borough of Richmond, 
New York City; and subs'equently gradu
ated from the Curtis High School of New 
Y o.rk City~ In September, '1916, he entered 
the freshman class of Alfred University, re
mained throughout the year, and planned 
to return at the beginning of the colleg~ 
'year last. September. 
, ,B~for.e the opening of the second year, 
however, his country called him to her de-

· fense. He reported for duty in August, 
last; but was not called to camp until De
cember 9, when he entered Camp Upton, 

· at Yaphank, Long Island,- where he volun
tarily selected the machine gun service, and 
was assigned to ,Company C, of. Battalion 

, 30 4; sub~equently, he was transferred to 
Camp Greene, and there assigned 'to, ma
chine gun serVice in Company D, of the 
'5'8th'Regiment of Infantry. , , 
, He was at home, for' Christmas;' and on 
the evening after the Sabbath following, 
he again visited home and temained until 
a~ter New' Year, when he returned to Camp 
Upton. Within a few days afterward" he 
wrote two letters home; in the second of 
wQich he spoke of a severe cold that he 

· had contracted which the assistant surgeon 
. was treating. In' this letter; he said there 
. \vas a rumor that 'his company was to. be 
transferre9 to another camp, but to what 
camp, 'or when, he didn't know. Before 

,mailing the letter, he wrote on the flap of 
the envelope' "I go," words \yhich proved 
to be the very last message home that he 
wrote with his own pen. His family heard 
nothing more as to his physical. condition 
or hi,S whereabouts until Friday evening, 
January' I-I, when a letter arrived from 

I 

I ' 

FRANKLIN FITZ RANDOLPH 

Car:nP' Greene, written in a' strange hand,; 
saying that he was very ill 'of 'laryngitis. 
T:wenty-four hours afterward, a: telegram 
'arrived from the captain of his company 

. saying that he had passed away at half-past' 
eleven Sabbath morning of meningitis. The' 
telegram was followed by a letter which" 
showed that he complained of being ill on 
Monday, January 7, and was unable to re-

. port for duty on each of the two following 
days; but the surgeon, who saw him bot~ 
days,' s~id that he was improving. To sim
plify his treatment, he was remov~d to the 
base hospital 'on Wednesday afternoon. He 
was reported in a critical condition on Fri
day, and on. Sabbath afternoon, J anua~y 12, 
his de~ was officially announced., . 

Due to causes as yet unknown, the ,body 
failed to arrive home until the following 
~hursday morning, January 17; the f~neral 
occurred' on the afternoon of the succeed
ing day, Friday, January 18, at the home of 
his parents., The brief exercises were con
ducted by. the Rev. George B. Shaw, a for
mer pastor, now of Ashaway, R. 1., assisted 
by the Rev~ William C. Whitford, of the 
Alfred Theological Seminary, and at pres
ent the acting' pastor of the N ew York City 
Church, and by the, Rev. Paul M. Greider, 
pastor of the' Moravian Church at Great 

, , 
• r . 
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. Kills, a neighbor and intimate friend of the 
familY. ' , , , ",0, ' 

, It was d." ed that the interment should 
be'madein l cemetery at'Plainfield, N. J., 
but the condition's of the weather made that, 
impracticable; and it was finally reluctantly, 
decided to make it in the Moravian Ceme- ' 
tery at ~ ~wDorp, Stat~n Island, where a~_ ' 
least one other former member of the New 
York Church lies buried. This was done, 
with a brief' cQmmittal service" concluded 
withpray'er,by Mr. Shaw., ' 

The military authorities': at 'Fort Wads
worth, on Staten I~land, sent a military es
cort of ten soldier'S-- to pay homage, with ' 
the honors of war. The casket was draped 
with the, warrior's banner, his', coun
try's ,flag. Over the breast > ~,~ his 
uniform, withi~ the casket, lay' a*dus- ~ 
ter of laurel leaves, which has been the 
soldier's meed of honor since the dawn of 

'our western~ civilization. The mi1~tary es-, 
cort accompanied the body from the home 
to the cemetery, where, at the conclusion of 
the committal service, they fired a salute of 
three volleys over the grave of their dead 
comrade-in-arms, and the bugler sounded 
"taps" ; 'after which we all came away, and 
left the young soldier at rest in his long 

. sleep, under a white: robe of fast-falling 
snow. 

In ~ c0mpany with two of his sist~rs, 
FrankIln was baptized on Sabbath Day, 
Janlfary 21, 1911, by 'the Rev. Edgar D._ 
Van, Horn, and joined the First Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of New York City. 

. , 

,tj 

( . 

PRIVATE FRANKLIN FITZ RANDOLPH 

,Machine Gun Service, 
Company D. 58th RegimentJo -

Infantry, "U. S. A. 

i ' 

.. 

... 

r 

'freely chose what is WobCl.bly.the I11:ostpan-, 
gerous branch of the serVIce In actton, :that 
of the machine gun, in which he was al-

'\i\Then the Y. P. S. C. E, was organized in 
this church, he became one of its most ac
tive workers; he was antisher in the church, 
and sustained a zealous interest in various 
phases of chtlrch, work up to the time' of 
his call to camp. In camp, he adhered 
firmly to his high ideals of personal c?nduct 
and life. ' " . 

, ready in line for promotion.' Of the esteent 
in which he was held oy his comrades, one 
may judge from t~eletter. oJ 'his captain~·. ' 
who writes as follows: ' Franklin '~was a grandson of Franklin 

and Mary' Elizabeth (F ox) Fitz' Randolph, . 
of New Milton, W. Va:, who quietly cele
brated the fifty-s,eventh anniversary of their 
marri~ge 9n1y two d,ays before the death 
of theIr grandson; and, although there are 
five children-all married-and fourteen 
grandchildren, in all these fifty-seven years 
and more, this is the first death in' the 
fum~. ~ 

Franklin was not one who yearned to go 
to war; ,but when the call . came, he re
sponded lpromptly and courageously, and 

,"The death 0'£, Private Randolph was a source 
of s-e!lUine sorrow to all of us" 'and it i.s ~ith 
fee1mgs of d'eep sympathy that w~announce It to 
his' family." , ' 

Among the many floral tributes, was a 
beautiful one from' his-comrades at C~p. 
Greene and o~e from his' class in Alfred ' , '" , 

Univ~rsity. .,'. 
So far as the present writer knows, this 

is the first death of 'a Sevent\1" Day Baptist 
soldier in' the A.merican army ~ to' 0Fcurin 
this war. 

, 1 

',. 

I 
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I 'WOMAN~S . WORK· I 
IIRB. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON, WIS. 

. Contrlbutinc Editor . 

. I 

( 
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'IN THE WINTER 
Wind' am whistlin' in de chlnibley, 

Cabin's shakiil' wid de blast, 
Ah' de sky am dark an' glowry 

An' de do.uds am SCo.o.tin' fast. 
Seems lak dis who.le worl' am glo.o.my 

When you' gazes o.ut ,de do.'. 
An' .de sun am o.ut and act lak 

It ain't go.in~ 'to. ' shine no. mo.'. 
:But o.le mammy's gettin' suppah 

An' de sto.ve am nice and wahm, 
An' de co.hn Po.ne's in de o.ven, 
. Sat;ne as ef dere"was no. sto.hm. 

Hail/ an':. rain, it am a-dashin" 
'Gin de ho.use lak an git o.ut;. 

It kain hahdlv kno.ck de ro.o.f in, 
But it seems as ef it mo.ut. 

All de naked trees am mo.anin' 
An: de ~in' bang o.nde do.'. 

But de little pickaninnies . 
Am a-playin' o.n de flo.', 

An' a-laffin' an' a-singing', 
An' de go.o.d Lawd will pro.vide, 

Tho.ugh de elem'ents am ho.wlin' 
. Ef dere's happiness inside. 

. Ef vo' trials in life am sto.hmy 
An' de Co.I' win' blo.WS yo.' way, 

An' it seems lak Fate. am handin' 
YO.' a lemDn every day, 

Do.n't git up an' . act desPo.ndent, 
, Do.n'ttalk glo.o.my, but jes smile; 
Wahm yo.' heart Up' an' jes see ef 

Et dDn't help yo.' quite a pile. 
Do yo.' duty to. de finish, , I' 
. Den hi o.ldFate _fret· and 5(0.1'

He kain't freeze yo.' Dut,. no., ~Ivah, 
vVhile, dere's cDmfDrt in VD' sDUl. 

'. - '-RaJ K. 1\1ol£/tOtl. 

SOLDIER BOYS 
It. was the night before COITItnencement. 

Robert Graha'm and ~latthew Arnold, who 
. ,~ere seniors in the medical college and who 
had been room-mates· and close friends for 
three years, sat in their room, for a. last 
. evening together. There was genuine re
gret in each heart at the thought of tomor

;, row's parting ... 
'~\\T ell," said Matthew, after'·a p~use in 

,the conversation, "I ,have done the deed at 
last' J enlisted today and I expect it will 

-, break the mater's heart. You know the 
': mortality among the, doctors is greater ev~n 
\ than .amoIlg the fighting men and-I am; the 
only son." 

straightened himself up --to Jiis full six feet 
and certainly looked every inch 'a "man.." . 

"The sound of t~~ drum al4bugle al
ways did stir my' blood .and W tramp' of 
many feet seems to carry mine alo1Jg with 
them.' A first lieutenancy and. two thous-

.. and dollars, a year are not so bad for a 
green cub who has not even· had an intern
ship. There is always opportunity, too, 
for promotion and when I return, if I do, 
the people will not forget one who has aJ;l
swered the call of his country's need, I 
anl sure. '1 am young and strong," he con'-

'. tinued" ·'with.no one depending on- me, and" 
-with a little break in his voice-"it is 
rriore than 1 can stand to think of our own· 
boys. our brothers, suffering for medical 
'care. So 1 am off." -

• Theil:- turning to his frierid,he said,' '&1 
wish you were going, too, Bob. 1 should 

_ not relish hearing you called a slacker~ I 
know, of course, that you do not deserve 
that title; it is only that you look at things 
differently. but there are plenty of doctors 
who do dese.rve it. The)~ are staying at 
hOllle to save· their own skins and hoping 
t.o reap a golden harvest from the practice 
left by those who do, go. They deserve. 
the. censure that 1 am sure 11lany will re
ceive. I f they are ~rafted as privates and 
have to dig trenches it will serve them jolly 
right" . , '. . 

i'I :also have enlist,ed,"" said Robert 
. quietly. '.' , 

. "You, .too" Bob? Why I thought"-he 
broke off suddenly and .l<?oked into his 
friend's ~yes, ·which were glowing as with 
inward fire. 

'-'Yes, 1 have enlisted,. but in 'a different 
army, under a dearer banner than the Stars 

. and ~ Stripes, much 11.s I love them, and at 
the call of a leader who has greater power 
and authority than eve1;l Uncle Sam. . 

"You know," he, added, ,"that for some 
tim.e 1 have been considering foreign mis
sion ,v,ork and I thought there 'was no bet .... 
ter time to volunteer than right now before 
I get tied up some other way and tempted 
to settle down to work at home. Tomor
row when my mother comes to see me 
receive my sheepskin, I, shall tell her. It 
will be the happiest day. of her ,life. She 
has be~n' praying fot years that I might 
come to this decision." 

"I know." .., , , . ' ,. "t 
~'But what else could a man do? , and be 

"Well, it is a great work, of course.," said 
Matth~-w" "but 1 can not .help wishing you 
had waited until the war was over. There .. 

• 
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is n~ greater ti~~d no'Y' in. the 'mission ·fields 
than there has always been, is there? Then 
so many.d6~tors' are ~in~{ .taken for mili
tary serVIce the others· WIll be needed 'at, 
home.". .," .' 

"How many doctors 'have we in this coun-
try?" asked Bob. ' . ' 

"Oh, one 'for every four or five hundred, 
1 believe." -

"That, would give us/' in~errupted Bob, 
"between two and three th0usand, all told. 
A hundred or two would not be missed 
fr6m this number. Why, we could spare 
half of them and," with a smile, "the other 
half would be glad - of it and the people 
would be quite as well off. .. • . 
, "Y oU spoke just now of our brothers in 
the trenches. How many men do you sup
pose Uncle Sam will send to· France? 
Probably' several hundred thousand at the 
most. 'You·' are vitally concerned about 
these and rightly so, but how much thought 
have you given to your brothers in the dark 
lands where Christ has not been named? 
Are. they not all our breth~en? Hath not 
God made of one blood all nations of men? 

Then leaning forward in sudden intensity 
he said, "Do you know,; l\1att, that more 
people died in India last year than ~ave' died ' 
in all this cruel war? . Do you know that a 
million, die ev.ery ,month in, China? Have 
you ever stopped. -to think that in Africa 
twelve hundred perish every hour? :rvlo~t. 
of them not only pass out into the darkness 
without IGod, but also without any adequate 
medical care. You have just been denounc
ing the doctors who have failed to vol un": 
teer for military service. . What do you 
suppose. Christ, who, has been calling 
throughout the centuries for voh~,nteers, 

, . thinks of those who go through hfe un-· 
heeding both his great commission and the 
sufferings of his other children ?',' , 

,He paused for a moment, then continuet!, 
"There ate our missionaries, surely as good 
soldiers as those who go to the trenches;. 
should we not provide them with doctors, 
nurses and, hospitals? Yet some of them 
are miles away from the neare~t doctor 'Yith 
no connecting railroads and ,no automobl1e~. 
Two· of our own missionaries reached the 
hour of a woman's great 'peril and ~ pain 
and faced it with no medical attendant, not 
even another white woman but only their 

, '-

:1 ". "' •• ' 

the same .troubled ttirn'iil-her pathway un-! 
'der' 'similar circumstances. Being herself a 
n,itrse, ,she kp.ew ~t . last that an . operation ' 
was ·necessary~ She"had the instruments,. 
but who should use them? She called her 

. husband, and said, 'J oh~, you must do this, 
operation.' 10hn, . though a brawny 'six-

. footer,. was, in ~uch knowledge and skiJI, . 
but a child. However, under the st.ress of. 
necessity, he~ook up the inst~m~nts an.d 
bravely essayed, to perform the task, but-hiS 
heart failed at the thought that he might 
be killing instead of saving her, and he ,put 
h d . 'I " t em own, saymg', can t. , !' 

"But the brave' little woman· who· had 
gone to live, not. to, . die, for _ India, said,.. ~ 
'John, you must.' ' 'Wit4out chl~F0'form, 
she lay and gave direc~ions. which he ~ar
ried out; and mother and daughte~: l~ved ' 
to tell the tale. " 

"Does it seem quite right that s!lch risks, 
tlnnecessary 'risks, should, be. run· or t1.tit 
those who have no surgical skill' ,sho#l~ , 
have to endure so great a strain?' ""~.'" 
. "To be sure,. there will be' no drums· or, 
bugles playing when 1- startoiI,. no flags . 
flying' nor the tramp of many feet. I may 
even make the journey half 'Yay round the 
earth alone. ,I shall receive no . lieutenancy 
and no, promotion. I ,expect to remain, a 
private all m~ life .on a salary of. $600 .a 
year, but the?"task IS great enough. to stir 
ones blood, nevertheless. . 

"1 shall be where I thinkGo~ wants me, 
for it is the place of the greatest nee~ and 
by his grace a~d strepgth I shall ~ope to
be the means of saving· both bodIes and 
souls." 
, .' "Thank you for that sennon, old chap,". 
said Matt, "it was the best one I have heard 
for a long while. 1 never thought of thi.n¥s 
in just that light before. . ' . -

"1 promise you here aI)dnow that w4en 
I come back if I ever do, I" too, shall con
sider missio~ service when deciding my fu- . 
ture work." 

:'God , grant, you Ina)f come ba:ck,·· old 
man." and a ·fervent handclasp sealed the 
vow.-Ada llfcNea! Gordon" . 

WORKERS' EXCHANGE 
MILTON, WIS~ 

_ husbands near. In' each, of these lonely 
.'stations is a tiny grave that need not have ~ 
been. ,Another .1nissionary wOJ;nan' came to.l 

F~iday, January II, the d~y ·appoint~d 
by the.Federation of Women's Boards as 
the day' of. prayer for foreign missions, 
found th~ ,States of the Middle West enter
taining a very 'u'nwe1come gp,~st-, a regular 

, . 
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old-:-·fashioned· blizzard-you" know the kind 
,--the one" that reminds· the oldest'inhabi- I 

,', tant of a storm that he passed through 
. ,thirty or forty' years ago. At Milton the 

stonn did, not 'reach its intensity until Sab-" 
bath, Day, but it was very. severe Friday 
afternoon as tl'te hour fot: the' meeting ap
proached. 

, The meeting was held in the primary" 
room of our church and was attended by 
about twenty w.om·en," representing all the 
English-speaking churches of the village. 
Nearly half this number were" young women' 

" from the college Y: W. C. A. This group 
. furnished an organist for the a"ftenioon. 
" The meeting had b.een called by our }vIrs. 
J. H. 'Babcock, who, assisted by a commit
tee ftom the other churches, had assigned 
1:h~' t~p~cs to representatives" from the dif
ferciitr . societies. The general leader for 
-the":,afternoon was not able to be present, 

".arid. M-rs. Babcock conducted the meeting. 
;Mrs:"'.'Bcibcock and ~Irs. A. E. vVhitford 
,.ea.$:h;c'ffad "charge o'f a section, of the pro-
gram.' : - " " ' 

, Among the young wonlen' who helped on 
the program, making the n1eeting .an, in
spiration to" those attendil1g~ were wliss 
Isabella Brown, of North Lonp, Neb., pres
ident of ,the" Y. W. C. A,. of the college. 

":Miss Is~phene" Allen~ Farina, Ill., Helen 
Shaw, Ashaway, R.I." \1 eriIa Foster, Bat
tle Creek, lVIich:, Th1yrtelle Ellis, Dodge Cen
ter, Minn., and Dorothy l\:Iaxson, ,Milton. 

The service :was very helpful,' and will 
long be remembered hy thos~ fortunate in 
being able to attend. Especial emphasis 'was 
laid on the staten1en~, i hat in these trying 
. times th~re, is great n~ed of pra~;er, contin
uous intercessory prayer, for all people of 
the earth. 

MINUTES OF WOMAN'S BOARD MEETING 
", . The vVoman's Executive Board met with 
Mrs .. A. E~ Whitford on January 7, 1918. 

Members present: Mrs. A,. B. "Vest. lVIrs. 
A'.' R. Crandall, ~1rs: O. U.vVhitford, lVIrs. 
Nettie West,. Mrs. J. H~ Babcock, Mrs. A. 
E~ Whitford, l\1rs. G. E. Crosley, A1rs. A.' 

," S. Maxson." Visitors: ~frs. L. Ai. Bab; 
cock, lVIrs. S. R. Lanphere. 

Mrs. West read Joel 2, and Mrs. O. U. 
"Whitford led in prayer.' 

The Treasurer's reports for the months 
ofN ovember and December were read. 
The receipts for December were $630.10. 
.Pisbursments, $898:55. Both rep9rts were 

r 
,. ~.' 

, adopted. 'The report for the quarter end
ing December 3I, I9I7" -waS read and ac
cepted.Mrs. Whitford also read interest
ing Jetters. from China! 

The" Corresponding Secretary report!ed 
some cqrrespondence received and' an
swered. 

An ' appropriation was voted for the' re
newal of the SUbscription to th~ .lfission:arv 
Re'(,~ie'lv. -

, The Correspp~ding Secretary reported 
that she had completed the' records in the 

, W Olnan' s Board Record Book to. the pres-
ent date. • : , 

After the reading and, approval' of the 
111iuutes the Board adiotll'IH~{' to il!eet 'with 
~frs. L. M.Babcock in February. 

Following adjournnlent, all, present 
availed then1sel~es of the opportunity of ex- ' 
an1ing the interesting missionary . exhibit 
\vhich had been arranged 'in t~ dining 
r00111 for the' benefit of all. who .:cared to 
inspect it before it ,vas placed in ,: the Cran
dall Room of~Iilton College. An, enjoy
able, social hour was spent in looking at 
and discussing this exhibit. 

MRS. A. B. WEST, 
President. 

DOLLIE B. 'MAXSON, , 
Recording Secretary. ,. , 

"\ . , 

EXCHANGE GUARANTEED AT $1.75 
SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW 

" It Inay be remembered that at the .Octo
ber (1917) meeting of the Missionary 

, Board it was voted to guarantee to our mis
sionaries in China an exchange at the rate 
of $1.75 ~Iexican for every $1.00 of appro
priations for .salaries and other funds, until' 
such time as the workers would find some 
other 111ethod more advantageous to them. 

This was because the rates of exchange 
had fallen, much to the disadvantage of 
our Inissionaries. ' In years past the rate of 
exchange has' been about $2.00 in Mexican 
for each dollar sent to China, sometimes a 
little below, quite often considerably abOve. 
That is to say, for every, dollar we sent to 
China the missionaries received two dollars 
in NIexican, the coin used in China. I 

But rates had gone 'down so that for 
every dollar we sent they received some
times only $1.48 and $1.36, and even lower. 
I think that the August exchange was at 
one tin1e of drawing down to $1.14. This 
caused great hardship. Some missionary 
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b~ards maintained a sum to make the sal- . 
aries the same as before. Our board guar
anteed an exchange equal to $1.75. That 
1S to say, we prot;tised> to send enou~h 
'money so the miss1onanes, would rece1ve 
In Mexican $1.75 for. every dollar ot the 
appropriations.' . 

" It may be a matter of Interest to know 
how. this worked for the last quarter of 
1917. ' Here is an example. Miss Burdick's 
salary for the quarter, three mont~s, as yO}! 
know, 'was $150.00. -Her salary 1n Mex1-
can at the rate of 1.75 would be $2~2.50. 
The rate of exchange was" such that It re-

, quired $190.62 to pay her salary. By con.
sulting th~ monthly statement of the treas
urer as found on .p~ge 10 of.the SABBATH' 
RECORDER of January 7 it will be seen that 
the amount sent to China at one time was' 

, $838.73. This was to pay what would have 
been $660.00 if the' board had not made the. 
guarantee. This makes an increase in this 
draft of $178.73, or just about 27 per cent. 
We all wish that we could increase(the sal
aries' of our workers not only 27 per cent, 
but far more than that, and yve are doing 

"this for the -missionaries gladly :and will
ingly, for be it t1nder~tood~whi1e w~ ~ave 
ll1a.de this' increase. in realtty the mISSIon
aries are' not getting as much as they used 
to. iget, not by any means. .A.nd w~i1e we 
at home are having to pay higher pnces for 
everything we buy, on the otlier hand what 
we sell is' bringing us far more than ever 
before. The missionaries, the boarq., and 
the people, all are interested in ~his matter" 
and it seems wise to make thIS e~plana
tion., 

Al\IERICA.N 'SABBATH TR-t\,.CT SOCIETY
. TREASURER'S REPORT 

Receipts for October, 1917 ' 
ContribuUons: 

'Plainfield, N. .r., Sabbath 
, S~hool; General Fund $8.0.1, " 

Boodschapper $6.18 ...... $, 14 19 ," 
P~ainfi~ld, N. J., church .... 1'L 44, 
RIVerSIdE:. Cal., church ',,' 0.1 
Farina, IU.,church .... !. • • • 25 90. 
First Hopl:cinton (Ashaway, 

R. I.), church .......... ~ . 30. 60. 
First . Brookfield, N. Y., 

church . . ............... ' 19 16 
, Second Alfred, N .. Y., church 25 00 
Milton Junction, vVis., church 37 0.5 
Pawcatuck (Westerly, R.I.), 

church . . ........ ' .... : . . 36 ~9, 
Farina, Ill., Sabbath school 7' 24,-
New York City, church.... ~o. 01 
Dodge Center, Minn., Sab-

bath school ......... '0' • • • !o. '0.0 
Mr., and Mrs. John A. Polan, 

Blandville, W. Va. ...... 8S 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal F. Hutr-

ley, Garwin, la. .......... 20 00 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ran-

dolph, New Milton, W. Va. 1 00, 
Mrs. Frederick Schoonmaker, 

Bradford, Pa. ...•........ 1 00 
, , 

Mrs. A. P. Hamil toil, Alfred 
Station, N. Y ..•••••••.•..• : 

J. H. Coon, Mil ton, Wis~ .... 
M¥rtUla C. Parker, Chicago, " 

Ill. .' ........ '. tI! •••••••••• ' 

Ina Daggeft, Dodge Center, 
Minn. . ..... ' ~ . ; .•. " ....... ' 

H. D. Clarke, Battle Creek, 
Mich. . ........ ,~ ......... . 

Welton, Ia., church, (L.S.K's) 
Mrs. A. M." Loveland, Alfred, 

N. Y., d"ebt. .. ~ ..... ': ..•.. 
Miss Harriet Burdick, Low., 

ville;N. Y., debt. . .....•. 
h. S. K.," MUton, "Iowa; debt. 
Jos. H. Fogg, Bridgeton, N. 

J., de bt'. • ••••• ' •••••••• " ••• 
A.' A. W'hitford, Milton Jct., 

Wis.. debt. . ... ' .....•.... 
Mrs. D. C. Waldo, Cambridge 

Springs, Pa., debt. . ....• 
Lucia M. Waldo, Cambridge 
, Springs, , Pa., debt. . ..•.• , 
Dale F., Randolph, Farina, 

Ill., debt. . ... ; ...•....•.... 
M. L. Davis, Canestoba, N. 

Y., debt. . ............ ' ... " .. . 
:Mrs.· Emeline B. Whitford,' 

Brookfield, N. Y., debt.' .. 
J. A. Saunders, Westerly, 
, R. 1., ~ebt .' .......... : ... '.' ," 
Mrs. e. B., Crandall, Oska-

loosa, Kan., debt.; ....... . 
Eda R: Coon, Leonardsville, 

N. Y., debt. . ..•. " ......... . 
Mrs. J.E. Waldo, Greenwood," 

W.Va., Marie Jansz .... 
Gillette Randolph, Salem, W. 

Va., Building Fun'd ...... . 

... 
5 00 

'10 00 

300 

"r 50 
; 

5 00 
32 50 

50 

5 00 
7 00. 

. "25 00 
, 

1 00' 

2 50 

"'2 50 

1 00 

5 00 

, " 1 00 

10 '0'0 

1.0. '00 

5 00 

a 00 

,10.,00. 
---

Collections: 
One-half collections, NQrth-
"" western Assn. . ........ . 9 25 
One-half collections, South-

eastern Assn. . ........ " ... . 
One-half cdUections; South-

19 00. 
, 

. .westernp,..ssn. . .......... . 3 65 

Income: 
Eiectra A. Potter Bequ~st. I. 127 93 
Rhode T. Greene Bequest,. 30.0.0. 

- George Greenman 'Bequest.. 42 50 
Eliza James Bequest ......6 75 
Eliza Maxson .... ' ...... \ .. '0 1 25 
Mary B. York .... '. . . . . .. .. . 1 32 
Sarah Elizabeth Brand..... 07. 
S. Adeline Crumb· Fund ... '. 18 
George, S. Greenman Bequest 162 50 
George H. Babcock Bequest 203 98 
Eugenia, L. Babcock' Bequest 100. '00.' 
Tract SOCiety Fund ........ 23 66 
-D. C. Burdick Farm ........ 11 
Orlando Holcomb Il,equest ... ' , 30 0.0 
Joshua Clark Bequest ...... 9 0.0 
Russell W. Green Bequest. ... 4 50 
Miss .S. E. Saunders" gift in 

memory of Miss A.' R. 
Saunde'rs . .... . . . . . . . . . .. ,~ '1 50" 

D. C. Burdick B'equest ..•... " 231 15 
H. W. Stillman ...•........ 30 0.0. 
Marilla ,B. Phillips Bequest 23 75 ' 
Building Fund account. . . . ..' 12 50. 
Amanda B. Greene ....... ;. .2625 

Publishing House Receipts: 
"Recorder" . . ' ............. . 
'''Recorder'' Stock Sold" .... . 
"Sabbath Visitor" ... ;~ ~ .. . 
"Helping Hand" ........... . 
Tracts . . ....... ' ...... 'c' ••• 

"Junior Quarterly" ... ~ .... 

2160. 85 
85 63 
23 50. 

111 45 
86 

2 65 
---

W. D." Burdick, Milton, ;Wis., 
. 'refund September salary',', 
PaYTnents on Life' Member-'
's h i.p s. ,Second Liberty 

Loan: ' 
.' 1\1. Herbert Kenyon t -Asha-

way, R. I .................. . 
Roval L.Cottrell, Brooklyn, 

N. Y ....... ~ ... - ...• ' .... . 
J. A. HUbbard,' 'Plainfield, 
, N. J'. • •• , •••• '.' •..•• " .••••. 
Jesse F. Randolph, Salem, 
. W. Va., .... , .. , ... ' ... ~:,'.: .. 

., 

~5 .. 00 

25'0() 

, 25~00 ' 
" 

. 25,~OO 

113- 1" 

.. 

. , 

....: " 

417 67 

, 
31 90 

., 
10.71 90 

, 484 94 

83 33 I 
\. 

" 
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L 
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~. Mrs. A.: R. Sheppard, 'Plain
field, . N .. J., Life Member
ship A. ·M. R9sS .......•... 

L. T.Clawson. Bethlehem, 
" N. H. . ..•................ 

George E. Coon, M. D~, Mil-
ton Jct., Wis ............ . 

J;' G. Branch, M.D., White 
Cloud, Mich. . ............ . 

Miss Mary E.' Bowler, Little 
Genesee, N. Y. .. ......... . 

Mrs. ; F. R. Shaw'a Hornell, 
N. Y. . ............ ',' ..... . 

Mrs. C. T. Hallock, Wells-
ville. N. Y. . ........ '& •••• 

. Rev. G.eo. W. Lewis, Battle 
Creek, Mich. . ........... . 

Harriett A. Burdick, Low-
ville •. N. Y. . ..•........... 

W.· E. Witter, Oneida, N. Y. 
Jos~ H. Fogg, Bridgeton; N. J. 
Mrs. J os. H. Fogg, Bridgeton, 

N. J. . .................•.. 
Mrs. Mary E. Maxson,W,aI-

worth, Wis. . ........• j •• ~ • 

Miss Agnes V. Wolfe, Milton 
J ct., Wis. . .... ~ ... .- .....•. 

C" B. West, Camp Custer, 
Battle Creek, 'Mich. . ..... 

E. F. Grant, School; Mis-
souri .. . ..... ~ ......... . 

Judson Dwight Clarke, Mil-
ton, Wis. . ............... . 

Daniel S. Allen, Port Lavaca; 
Texas . . ......... .- ....... . 

. C. M. Crandall, Andover, 
N. y~ ...... , ........... 1, ••• 

Mrs. Mary C. White, Sioux 
City,' Iowa ............ ' .. ' 

Mrs. J. H.Powell. Los 
Angeles, Cal. . ~ ......... . 

Hosea W: ROOd, Madison, 
Wis. . ................. . 

W~ J. Hemphill, M. D., North 
Loup, Neb. . ........... ' ... 

50 00 

25 00 

25 00 

25 00 

25 00 

25 00 

25 00 

·25 00 

25 00 
25 00 
25 00 

25 00 

25 00 

25 00 

25 00 

25' 00 

25 00 

25 00 

25 00 

25 00 

. 25 00 

I 

25 00' 

26 00 " 
700 00 

$2789 74 

Receipts for November 
Contributions: 

Mrs. C. H. Threlkeld, Mem-
phis, Tenn ................ $ 15 00 

1 00 

1 83 

. Miss Lottie Baldwin, Ply-
mouth, Wis. . ... , ...... . 

Hebron Center, Pa., one-halt 
. collection . . ............ . 

5 00 

5 00 

Mrs.' Carrie Green,' Mora, 
Minn,. . .................. . 

. Mis~ Ivy Green, Mora" 
MInn. . ............ ~ .... . 

2 00 
Mrs. Prudence Alen, Flan-

dreau, S. Dak. ' ......... . 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crosby, 

Glencoe,. Minn. .. . . . . . . . . '2 50 
L; E. Maxson, Minatore. Neb. 4 00 
Mrs. J. D. Washburn, ~arl-

ville. N. Y. . ............ . 
. A. Mildred Greene, Plain-

.• field, N. J. ..le .. : ........ . 
L. S. K.~~ Wisconsin, debt .. 

:; Fan.p:fe Hazeltine, Independ-
, ..,efice. N-. Y., for Marie Jansz 

Welton, Iowa, Sa b bat h 
school. debt ............. .. 

. D\Odge Center, Minn., church 
. Mil,ton, Wis., church ....... . 
Plainfield, N. J., church ...• , 
Little Genesee, N. Y. . ..... . 
Hammond, . La., church ... . 
Farnam, Neb., church ... . 
Independence, N. Y., church 
North Loup, Neb., church •.. 

,1 50 

3 00 
5 00 

5 00 

10 00 
, 1 00 
20 23 
23 25 . 
13 80 

5 25 
9 50 

13 78 
26 45 
15 00 

ferred for iinotype purchase 
W. D. Burdick, refund salary 

. 'I 

, , 

250' 00 
83 34 , 

, $ 801 6& 
-Receipts .for December 

Contributions: - ' 
Mrs. M.·' A. Ayars, Panama 

City, . Fla. . ............... $ 7 00 ' 
Apportionment of a member' 

of Second Brookfield, (N 
Y.), church ............. . 

Apportionment of, a member 
of Second Brookfield, (N; 

3 1';' , . 

Y.)" chUrch .............. 3 17 
G. M. Cottrell, Topeka, Kan. 25 00· 
R.· Tirzah Cook, Danville, Vt. l' 00 
Mrs. B. E. Lanphear" Pro-

berta, Cal. .......... , ... ' ... , 3' 50, 
Mrs. E. D. Richmond, Pro-

berta, Cal. .............. . 3 26 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bond, 

Inola, Okla. . ........... . 5 00 ' 
S. G. Burdick, Cuba, N. Y. 

debt . . .. '. . . .. . . . . . . . . .• • '9 0'0 
Apportionment ot a; 'member 

of Second Brookfield, (N. 
, Y.) church, debt .......... ' 3 66, 
Eva L. Frair, in memory of 

Mrs. J'ustineE. F:rair, Brook· 
field, N. Y., debt ......... 6 00 ' 

Friendship, (Nile, N. Y.), 
. church . . ................ . 13 80 

4 60 
67 52 

8 35 

Albion, Wis.,' church .. : ..•. 
First Alfred (N. Y.>, church 
Second Brookfield, church ... ' 
Second Brookfield, Sabbath 

school . . ..... \. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 90 
Philadelphia - Seventh Day 

Baptist congregation ... . 
Verona, N. Y., church ..... . 
.W est Ewmeston, N. Y., 

church . .. If ••••••••••••• 

Plainfield, N. J., church .. ) ... 
Women's Executive Board .. 
Boulder, Colo., church ..... . 
First Hopkinton (Ashawa:r, 

R. 1.), church ........... . 
M. Louise Davis, Jackson 

Center, Ohio, Building 
Fund . . ............ ; .... . 

Piscataway (New Market, 
, N. J.), church. . Marie 

. 'Ja-nsz.. .,.. _I_ • - - - - - • - • - ••• 

5 00 
9 75 

15 00 
11 66' 

t22 87 
'19 15 

940 

6- 00 

2 50 
,Harriet A. Burdick, Low

ville, N. Y., Building 
Fund . ................... ,10 0,0' 

Income: 0' 

1. H. York Bequest ....... . 
George Bonham ....•...•. '. ; 
Greenmanville, Conn., Church 

Fund'. . .... : ...... 1 ••••••. 

Mary P. Bentley Bequest. ... ', 
Relief A. Clark Bequest ... . 
E. Sophia Saunders Bequest . 
Susan E. Burdick Bequest ... 
Sarah C. L. Burdick .Bequest 

'Lois Babcock Bequest ... . 
Eliza M. Crandall Bequest .. . 
,Martha G. Stillan Bequest .. . 
Elizabeth' N. Maxson Bequest 
A. Judson Wells, Bequest. .. . 
Deborah Randall Bequest .. . 
John G. Spicer Bequest ... .. 
Parsonage Fund, Berlin, 

Wis. . . ...... " ......... al. 

George S. Greenman Bequest 
Mary Rogers Berry Bequest . 

Publishing House Receipt-s: 
"Recorder" . . .......... ',' . 
"Vis! tor" . . ............. " .. 
"He\ping- Hand" .... ; . .. ' .. 
Tracts . . ................. . 

3 00 ' 
3 00 

4 '50' 
4 60 

24 00 
3 00 
3 00 
1 25, 

62' 
12,'50' 

1 25 
63 
62 

20'00 
2 50 

2 81 
1 '57 
6 25 

c, 

... 

9500 

Chicago, Ill., church ....... . 
189 09 .: "Junior Quarterly" ..... ; ... . 

524 59, 
33 00 

189·85 
60 

55 23 
, 50 Publ1shln~ House Receipts: 

"Recorder" .. ............ . 
"Sabbath Visitor" ......... . 
"Helping Hand". . ......... . 
"Junior Quarterly" ....... . 
Tracts (Critical History) .... . 

233 65 
16 85 :) 
14 59 

6 00 
1 00 

---
CIty National Bank,' interest 

, on. bank balance .....•... 
Sinking Fund account, trans-

272 09, 

7 13 

"Pulpit" . . ..... ' .......... . 

.. - Wm. B. Martin' Refund, ,over-
. payment on certificate ..... 

Electra A. Potter Estate, Am't, 
of decree in settlement· 
"f deposits in Fidelity 
Trust Co., Buffalo ...•..• 

\ 803 82; 

30 . 

598 42 : 

~ $1'880 78 . 

'., ~, 
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=· Y='O=UN=\G=,=P=E=,O::::'P=LE='=S='W=O=R=K~I . workers' meeting should qe' ·.maintained: , 'wh~re there are sixorM,more unit~d together, 
tryIng to carryon the aster's work. 

t!::==============::::!J . May this' Christian 'Endeavor DecisioG.. 
Day result in thousands of young- peopl« 

REV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE. BOMER, N. T. 
Contributlnc Editor 

,CHRISTIAN DUTY AND, PRIVILEGE, 
WINNING OTHERS TO CHRIST 

ANGELINE ABBEY 

Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day, 
February 2, 1918 

DAILY BEADINGS 

Sunday-Bringing. others (Mark 2: 1-5) . 
,Monday-. Pursuading others (Acts 26: 24:'32) 
Tllesday-: Winning by example .(1 Pet. 2: 11':'25) . 
vVednesday-Winning by prayer (Acts i: '14; 2: 

I-4t 
Thursday-Winning by kindness .C Matt. 5: 43-48) 
Friday-Winning by preaching (Luke 10: 1-6; 

, 17-20) , ' . 

enlisting, body, inifId and soril; in the great 
and g-lorious work of saving souls for eter-
nity.' ' ~ !'" 

SOME BIBLE HINTS 

F rOln Endeavorer's Companion 
To see Jesus truly and understand:'him 

even _ in small part, is to be drawn to hi!U 
(v. 36). . '. < -,' 

John performs the part of the minister 
.. or ~liever; . he points .others away from 

himself to Christ (v. 36). . , 
Jesus reads what ,is in the heart. He 

meets· us mQre than half-way. He is read}'., 
Are we? (v. 36)._ . ~',.'. 

We can not enjoy Jesus alone; we want 
.to bring others into our own joy~ Christ 
. makes workers (v. 41). ,. . 

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS 

v.,r e must sieze the moment to decide. If, 
One said recently that a part of 'our fol- Andrew had not, followed Jesus, it Peter 

lowing of Christ w'as to convert others. had not listened, their lives' history would 
Jesus saved men, and he expects his chil- have been different. Eternity: hangs on .a 

. d~en to save them. There is a. question right decision. .. 

Sabbath Day-. Topic, Christian -duty and privi
lege, winning others to Christ. (John I: 
.15-46) (Consecration meeting. Christian 
Endeavor Decision Day) 

whether we can be' followers of Christ and Deciding' for' Christ is the first 'link in 
not be squl-winners. If .we' are followlPg a long chain of decision's-to consecration, 
afar off, and only performing a part of to service, to sacryfice .. , ~ • ~ 
the requirelnents, there is' danger of our Personal experience, ' ,simply told". wins 
getting farther and farther away', beconling .' others. Men ar)e influenced far more by 
engulfed. in the darkness of sin, until we life'than by theories; they will believe. )IOu. 

'I'ose sight 6f the Lord and all good... more readily than a book.. . " . ' 
, Discussion does not win souls to Christ.' 

Our fopic.con~erns the duty and privilege What men need is not faith in a theory, 
of winning others to Christ. It ,surely is. but -faith in' a person~ "Come, and, see,.'.' 

. a duty. No one has a,lnonQPoly of the H k' d . . . , d . 'e rna es goo . 
g?spel. . If we kn~w Jesus It IS our

1 
uty to . Every report of the/Bible Society shows 

hl111 and to our fellow-man to' tct others - that the Bible brings men in all countries 
the s.tory, and to ~se our ut~ost en,deavor to Christ.-Dr. R. F. Horton'. ' 
to wl.n other~ to thIS ~ar· " , \ .Winning men to tpe Lord Jesus Christ as 
. It IS a. ve.ry great pnvllege. To be. asso- , the work of the' Divine' Spirit. ' He must 

-elated WIth a, great and good person In th~ 1 h k . " d h .' 'h 
ff· . f t·t·,· l'f . . h . b t t b ,rea ly do. t e wor In us' an . t rQug us~ a aIrs 0 .1lS 1 e IS, an onor, u 0 e , D J' J . T' h' S . '1 

. t d 'th th Lo d f h' ' d - r. 01n 'l11'tOt y tone; aSSOCla e WIt e r 0 eaven an ' . .',. , 
earth-to be "laborers together with God" , . Henry ~lay Trumbul! says t~at he was 

. . fi 't I t h led to Chnst by a personal appeal from a 
-IS an In nt e y gr~a er onor. '. f' d' -1 'Wh .' h" . 
, The various methods used to win others nen In a: etter .. , . ~t. preac tng . · .' 
to Christ with the Bible examples as out- ~ad.,not .donew:as done:tn a few sentences 
lined in the daily readings, may be profit- tn a note.-H o ward E. Pope., 
ably assigned to different workers. ~f " TO THINKpABOUT 

handled conscientiously they ·will make a Why is. youth th~ " best time .'10' decide? 
very inspiring, instructive and helpful What is involved ih d'eciding' for Christ? 
ineeting, and may result in the formation, IIow .can we fit ourselves. to' win souls to ' 
of personal workers' groups. ,Personal - Christ? .. .. 

o . 

·f 

"-

1. 
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ILLUSTRATIONS 

A piec.e of glass held to the s'un gathers 
the sun's· rays to a burning focus. We must 
qi'rect the thought and energy of men ,to· 
a focal point. Christ or-what? 

'The' will, whith directs action, is like 
a helmsman who guides his s4ips on its 
course. But we do not know the course, 
we ne~d a pilot-Jesus.. 'Then with him' on 
board, the will 'gives the right orders. 

The disciples began by winning their' 
friends. This is the ,'right thing to do. 
Begin in the home or with companions, or 
with. those who know you best. "N obody 
,ever' asked me to be a .Christian," said a 
dying man. Let not this reproach rest 

. upon us; let us give our friends a chance 
to de,cide. 

PACIFIC COAST ASSOCIATION 
The eighth annual session of the Pacific. 

Coast Association was held with the River
side Church December 28; 29 and 30, 1917. 
The mild, delightful weather was favorable 
,to a good attendancel from Los .Angeles, 
Long Beach, San Pedro, Berkeley, and even 

. Milton, vVis. On Thursday night preced
ing the association the annual church dinner 
was served at Reynold's Hall, at which 
.most of our out-of-town guests were pres
.ent. About 125 plates were laid. After 
the inner man was satisfied, Dr. W. B: 
Wells, assisted by Victor Randolph; acted 
as toastmaster, and numerous toasts on dif
ferentwar prob,lems were responded to. 

, The first meeting of the association was 
.. 4eld on Friday Iiight at the church, consist-
. ~ ing of a song service, an openi!1g address 

qy President iP. B. Hurley,_ appointment of 
committees, etc. Then came a sermon by 
Pastor Severance, followed by a prayer and 
,collference me~ting. The theme chosen for 
the session was "The Triumphant Life." 
Text, Philippians 4: 13. 

Sabbath morning the regular church serv
, ices were held, Rev. G. W. Hills, of Los 
. Angeles, pr.eaching . the sermon on the 
. theme of the association. Sabbath school 

followed the services.· , 
On Sabbath afternoon the Young Peo

pie's Society had ch,arge of the program, 
presenting the subject in a number of ad
dFessesfrom the standpoint of the training 
camp;-training for the life that wins. . 

Sabbath night was the Woman's Hour. 
. The program was in charge of 1frs. N. O. 

Moore, the associational sectt:iary of ,the 
Woman's Board.. . ~ , , " , '.: . .. \- . • ,.> j "",'" • • 

The annual business session was held Sun-
day afternoon and the meetings closed S'un
day night with a song service,> followed by 
a symposium arranged bv Pastor Severance 
considering "The Triumphant Life" in the 
professions, in the 'church, in society: and 
in the home. After this Rev. A. T.· Ballen
ger preached an inspiring sermon on "The 
Hope of the Triumphant Life." 

The· following resolutiqns ·were pas_sed 
at the business meeting:' '. ' 
ii, 

WHEREAS, The Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ in America at its session at' St. Louis, De
cember, 1916, adopted resolutions urging all man
ufacturers to grant their employees a day of rest,' 
prefm-ably Sunday; endorsing a general half 
holiday··op Saturday as tending to the better ob
servance of Sunday, the one as a day of recre
ation and the other' as a /. day of worship; and 
pledging the Council to seek the enactment and 
enforcement of bOth state and federal laws for 
the preservation of Sunday as the Christian Sab-
bath; an~ .. . 
WHER~S, When these resolutions advocating 

legislation on religious matters were presented to 
the Federal Council for adoption our representa
tives did not oppose their adoption but did pre
sent ,through the chairman of the Commission on 
Sunday Observanc;e. the following statement: . 

While appeals to state. or national govern
ment' for the 'Support of distinctly religious in
terests seem to us to savor of the uhion of 
church and state, yet with the understanding 
that .the report of the Commission on ·Sunday 
Observance is to be interpreted in the light of 
the' constitution of the Federal Council, we do 
not oppose its adoption.. : . 

Under the Christian dispensation all time and 
places and the whole of life are holy. For this 
very reason, some day, conscientiously regard
ed, should be especially given to letting God' 
come ~nto our minds and ,hearts. And the day 
on WhICh God thus finds men, and on which men 
find in him their Father, and in every man a 
brother, is truly a religious day. 

Therefore-

Boothe· C. Davis, 
Arthur E. Main, 
A. J. C. Bond, 
Edwin Shaw. 

1. Resolved, That the Pacific Coast Seventh 
Day Baptist Association does hereby express its' 
finn conviction that the position, belief and policy 
of Seventh Day Baptists is now and always has 
been that of loyalty to the seventh day of the 
week as God's Sabbath ;of uncompromising~ and 
outspoken oppositio,n to the institution' and preser
vation of Sunday as the Christian, Sabbath, and ' 
to the seeking of the aid of state and federal 
laws in any matters of religion and conscience. ' 
II Resolved, That we express our disapproval ' 

of the action of our representatives in stating 
"we do not oppose" the adoption of such reso
lutions; 'and our conviction that such statement 
does not correctly represent the attitude of the 
denomination on this matter. . 

III. Resolved,· That we express our sincere 
regret and sorrow that our representatives in their 
written statement to the Federal Council should , l 

.. 

• 
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have expressed: themselves in such 'manner' :as' to with 'present impc>ssibility' '0£ bi-ingingthe.: 
convey· to 'the world, the' impression that. we be- d' . 
Iieve that any day of the week, rightly observed" necessJlry~xpen,'ltures; of·t~e, college, with~ '. 
may be ,considered the Sabbath, and' failed to in its 'incbrrie;' or of inc'rea~ing that ih",,· 
state in plain' and unequivocal· tenns Qur fun": come till it is commensurate with our needs 
damental denominational principle and belief,. The income o.f the college' at the prese· nt" 
that "the seventh day is the sabbath of the' Lord' 
thy God," . and our further, belief that because ti111e, ,is apro~imat,ely. $3,000 from tuitions 
of God's direct command and Jesust example a'nd fees and $10,000 from interest on in~ 
this Sabbath is still not only for Seventh Day. v. este. d funds given for: 'scholarship's. 'The' 
Baptists, but for all other people as well. 

IV. R~solvedJ That 'we express our belief that Income from tuitions seem small in view 
in this statement, too, our representatives failed of the number of· students; but' a large 
correctly to' pr'esent the real 'conviction of our number of students are beneficiaries of 
denomination. ' scholarships. Of course, if the income 

V. Resolved, That we request our General f 
Conference at its next session to take action de- rom scholarship funds were to be counted 
elaring our opposition as a denomination to Sun- as tuitions, then the same. am9unt \vcbuld' 
day and religious legislation in general, and our have to be deducted from'the $10;000 men
disapproval and' opposition to ,thes'e resolutions tione.d. .The total income is therefore .ap
of the Federal Council in .particular. 

VI.. Resolved, That since ourl'connection with proxImately $13,000. . : '. . 
the Federal Council has already, and is. likely in The college expends annually for salaries. 
the future to place us in inconsistent and em- ab~ut $10,000 and 'fO+other expenses aboilt: 
barrassing positions in reference to matters like $6,000.,. T, he salaries, e~pecially· " ought to. 
these, we express our belief that it would be 
wiser to withdraw our denomination from, mem- be raIsed ~ they can not be lowered, and it 
bership in the Council. I is difficult to find ways of curtailing' other 

VII. Resolved" That a copy of these resolu- expenses with?ut., crippling importat.tt.' in
tions be sent to the 'General Conference and to terests. DetaIls need not be mentIoned 
the SABBATH RECORDER with request for pUblica- b . ~ tion.' . . , ',ut anyone familiar with the finances of 

These annual gatherings have con1e to 
be the milestones iri our. spiritilal growth. ' 

'. They are the occasion of new, inspiration, 
new resolves" and a deeper' determination 
to meet the conditions o'fdaily Ii fe as we 
find itheie on this' Pacific Coast. c. 

MILTON COLLEGE RAISES ITS FEES 
• 

The trustees of Milton ,College have 
voted to raise the general tuition and inci
dental fees charged to its students from the 
present total of $40.00 to $50.00' a year. 
The tuition fee is raised from $16.00 a se
m~ster to $20.00 a semester, and the inci
dental fee from $4.00 to' $5.00 a sem.ester. 
The total charge of $50.00 a year will 'still 
Qe less than the amount charged in neigh
boring colleges in Wisconsin and less than 
the amount charg~d at Alfr~d College. The 
cost of tuition heretofore at 'Milton has 
been unreasonably low, but the low rate 
would gladly be maintained by the trustees 

,except for .the present necessity of using 
every possible effort to bridge the. gap be
tween income' and expenditure which' has 
widened preceptibility during the, last two 
years. , 

During the last two' years: more than 
at any other time; the trustees. of Milton 
College have been brought face to face 

an ,institutioQ. . doing the excellent work 
that Milton College,' is doing .will readily 
see that $r5,000 or even $r6,000 is a very 
meagre expenditure in view of what the 
college furnishes' its students in the way of ~" 
educatiori.· . '.' 

Various plans are suggested for reducing 
expenses. These are all in the direction of 

,small economies and retrenchments. in 
slight ways, "such as using less expensive 
material. in smaller amounts, less.ening the 
amount of printing, and other small items. 
The income, it is ,hoped, will be increased 
as· the, el1dowmentcampaign p'rogresses .. 
But the gap· can not be bridged this year 
or next~' . 

.N ow the· tuition charged' by Miltoh Col
lege is less than half what is~ charged by the 
larger colleges such as Beloit and others, 
and is only' about twothirds of the tuition . 
~harged by·· the ,other. colleg,es in Wnscon- i, 

sin,. such as Ripon, Lawrence, and Carroll.' 
It has, tlier~~tore, been thought not unreas
o?able .tolt goiPce the scale of fees begin-. 
llIng- WItt-the stvear. ) 

Scholarsnlp:$ will cover the regular 
, <tharge of$so.oo as, heretqfore in the case 

of the forty dollar rate. Milton: College 
will still remain the most econoinical col
lege in which to:' obtain a strong . cult~ral 
cpurse leading to a degree recognized bv 

(Continued on pa.ge 128) 
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. ILLUSTRATIONS 

A piece of glass held to the sun gathers 
. the $un's rays to a burning focus. We must 
direct the thought and energy of men to 

. a focal point. Christ or-what? 
, . The will, which directs action, is like 
a 'helmsman ,who, guides his ships on its' 
course. But. we do not know the course, 
we need a pilot-Jesus., Then with him on 

. board, the. will gives the right orders.' 
The disciples began by winning their" 

friends. . This is· the' right thing to do. 
Begin in the home .or with companions, or 
with those who know you best. "Nobody 
.ever asked me ·to be a Christian," said a 
dying man. . Let not this. 'reproach rest 
upon 'us; let' us give our friend,s a chance 
to decide. 

PACIFIC COAST ASSOCIATION 
Th~ . eighth annual session of the' Pacific 

'Coast Association was held with the River
side Church D~cember 28, 29 and 30, 1917. 
The mild, d~1ightful weather was favorable' 
to a good attendance from Los Angeles, 
Long Beach, San Pedro, Berkeley, a,nd even 

.' Mittop, Wis. On Thursday night preced
ing the association the annual church dinner 
was served· at Reynold's' Hall, at which 
most of our out-of-town guests were pres
ent.· About 125 plates were laid. After 
the inner man' was satisfied, Dr. W .. B. 
WeHs, assisted by VictorRandolph~ acted 
as toastmaster, and numerous toasts on dif
ferentwar .problems . were responded to. 

. The first. meeting of the association was 
held on Friday night at the church, consist~ . 

, ing . of a ·song service, an opening address 
,by President IP. B. Hurley, appointment of 
committees, etc. Then came a sermon by 
Pastor Severance, followed by a prayer· and 

. conference meeting. The theme chosen for 
the session was "The Triumphant Life." 
. Text, . Philippians 4: 13. 

Sabbath' momingthe regular church serv
,ices were held, .~ev~ . G. W. Hills, of Los 
Angeles, p1\eaching the sermon on the 
theme of the association. Sabbath school 
followed the .services. . 

. On Sabbath' afternoon the. Young Peo-
, pIe's Society had charge of the' program, 
pres~nting the subject in a number of ad
dresses from the .standpoint of the training 
camp,-training for the life that wins. . 

Sabbath night was the Woman's Hour. 
. The program was in charge of l\frs. N. O .. 

Moore, the a:ssociational' -secretary of .the 
Woman's Board.' . ; , ' ... ' .: ' 

I . \_ ', •••• " :. _"..~ , . . " 

. The'annual busin'ess session was held Suri ... 
day .a~terno~n.arid the meetings closed ,S~
day nIght WIth a song service, followed ,by( . 
a symposium arranged by Pastor Severance 
considering ".The Triumphant Life" in the 
prOfessions, in the church, .in :~ociety and 
in the home. After this Rev. A. T. B all en -
ger preached an inspiring sermon on "The 
Hope of the Triumphant Life." 

The following resolutions were passed 
at the business meeting:' ' 

WH~S, The Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ in America at i.ts session at St. Louis, De
cember, 1916, adopted resolutions urging aU man~ 
ufacturers to grant their employees a day of rest, 
prefm-ably Sunday; endorsing a general haH 
holiday on Saturday as tending to the better ob .. 

, servance of Sunday, the· one as a day of recre
ation and 'the other 'a,s a day of worship; and 
pledging the Council to seek the enactment and 
enforcement of both state and federal laws· for 
the preservation of Sunday as the Christian Sab
bath; and, 

WHEREAS, When these resolutions advocating 
legislation' on religious matters' were presented to 
the Federal Council for adoption ,our representa
tives did not oppose their adoption, but did pre
sent through the chairman of the Commission on 
Sunday Observan<;e the following statement: 

. I While appeals to state or national govern
ment for the 'Supp6rt of disHnctly religious in
tfrests'seem to us to savor of the union of 
church and state, yet with the. understanding 
that the report of the Commission on Sunday 
Observance is to be interpreted in the light of 
the' 'constitution of the Federal Council, we do 
not oppose its adoption .. 

Under the Christian dispensation all time and 
places and the whole of life are holy. For this 
very rea~m, some day, conscientiously regard
ed, should be especially given to letting God 
come ~nto our minds and hearts, And the day 
on whIch God thus finds men, and on which men 
find in him their Father, and in every man a 
brother, is truly a religious day. . 

There fore-

Boothe;' O. Davis, 
Arthur E. Main, 
A. J. C. Bond, 
Edwin Shaw. 

, I. Resolved, That the Pacific Coast Seventh 
Day Baptist Association does hereby express its' 
firm conviction that the position, belief and policy 
of Seventh Day Baptists is now and always has 
been that of loyalty: to the seventh day of, the 
week as God's Sabbath; of uncompr'omising: and 
outspoken opposition to the institution and preser
vation of Sunday as the Christian· Sabbath, and ' 
to" the seeking of the aid of state and federal 
laws in any matters of religion and conscience. 

II. R~solved, That we express our disapproval 
of the action of our representatives in stating 
"we do not oppose" .the adoption of such reso~ 
lutions; ',\nd our conviction that such statement 
does not correctly represent the attitude of the 
denomination on this matter. . 

III. Resolved,: That we express our sincere 
regret and sorrow that our representatives in their. 
written statement to' the Federal Council should 
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have 'expressed: themselves in such manner, as' to with 'present irhp6ssibility" 6fbdllgi:ng the, 
convey· to' the world, the impression that ,we be- . d' . " 
lieve that any day of the week,,',rightly observed,. rtecessJlry ~xpen, Itures; of ,the' college, with~ 
may be considered the Sabbath; and' failed to, in i~. 'in.ch.me; : or - of·· inc~eCl:~ing that in~, 
state' in plain" and unequivocal, terms our fun- 'come t1111t IS commensurate WIth our needs., r 

damental·. denominational prin,eiple and 1;> elie f,. 'The income I of the colleg'"'e' at the .. present 
that "the seventh day is the sabbath of the Lord 

,thy God,". and our' furthe( . belief that because time, is aprox:imat.ely $3,000 frqm tuitions 
of God's direct command and Jesus' example and fees and $10,000 from interest on in
this Sabbath is still not only for Seventh Day. ve'sted funds: given for scholarships. The 
Baptists, but for all other people as well.· . 

IV. R~solved, That· we express our belief that Income from tuitions' seem small in view 
in' this statement, too, our representatives failed of the number of students; btu· a' large 
correctly to pr'esent the real 'conviction of our· number of students· are beneficiaries of 
denomination.' .. ... . scholarships. Of course, H th~ income 

V. . Resolved, That we request our Gener,al 
, Conference at its next session to take action de- from scholarship funds we~e' to be counted 

elaring our opposition as a denomination to Sun- as tuitions, then' the same, amount would 
day and religious legislation in general, and our have to be deducted fr.om the'$Io,ooO men-:
disapproval and' opposition to ,thes'e resolutions tioned. The total income. is therefore _ap~ 
of the Federal Council- in .particular. 

VI. Resolve.d, That since our connection with proximately $13,000. ' 
the Federal Council has already, and is, likely in The college expenos annually for 'salaries. 
the future to place us in inconsistent and em- 0 about $10,000 and for- other e~pens~s about.' 
barrassing positions in reference to matters ... like $6 Th 1" . 11' h these b 1· f th t 't ( ld b ,000. e sa anes; especla y, oug' t to , we express our e Ie a 1 wou e'b 's d' th "t 'be I . 'd" ill't wiser to withdraw our denomination from meiii-. . e r.al e, ey can no. . owere , anu' 1 
bership in the Council. ., ,'..; IS dIfficult to find ways of curtailing. other-
. VII. Resolved, That a copy of these resolu- expenses without crippling. important in

bons be sent to the' 'Gen~ral Conference an~ to terests. Details . need . not' be mentioned 
the SABBATH. RECORDER WIth request for pubhca- b t f '1' . 'th h fi' ' f" tion' u anyone amlla.r WI - t e nances 0 

. , an institutioQ. doing the' excellent wprk 
These annual gatherings have come to that . Milto~ tollege is doing .will readily 

be the milestones in our spiritual growth. see that $15,000 or ev~n $16,000 is a very' 
They are the 'occasion of new ,inspiration, m,eagre: expenditure in view of what the 

, new resolves, and a deeper' d~termination . college furnishes its students in the way of 
to meet the conditions of daily life as we education. " .: . . . 
find it here on this Pacific Coast. '. c. yariousplans are 'suggested for reducing':, 

expenses. These are all jn the direction ,of. i 

, small economies ; and .' retrenchments in' 
MILTON CO"LEGER.f\ISE~ ITS FEES slight ways, such as using le~s expensive' 

The trustees of Milton ,College 'l have material, in smaller amounts, lessening the' 
voted to raise the general tuition and inci- amount of printing, and other small iterps . 
dental fees Gharged to its students from the The income, it is' hoped, will be increased 
pre~ent. total of $40.00 to $50,00·.a year. as _ the endowment campaignp'rogresses. 
The tuition fee is raised from $r6.00 a se- But the gap can not be bridged this year 
mester to $20.00 a seqiestet, and the inci- or next. 
dental fee from $4.00' to $5.00 a semester. N ow the'tuiti¢n 'charged by Milton Col
The total charge of $50.00 a year will still lege is less tharr'half what is charged by the 
be less than the amount charged in neigh- larger colleges such as. Beloit and, others, 
boring colleges in Wisconsin and less than' and is only about two thirds of the tuition 
the amount charged at Alfred College. The s:harged by the' othe~ colleges in. W~scon
cost of tuition heretofore at Milton has sin,. such·as Ripon, Lawrence, and Carroll. . 
been unreasonably low, but the low rate It has, therefore, been thought not unreas .. (? I 

would gladly be maintained by the 'tFustees onable to; . pce'the scale of fees begin- . 
except fc;>r ·the present necessity of using'. ning- witt, wear. 
every possible effort to bridge the_' gapbe-Scholarsnl.l:'~ will. cover the regular 
tween income and expenditure which· has charge of $50.00 'as heretofore· in the case' 

,widened preceptibility during the . last two of the forty dollar rate, Mi.1ton College -:. 
years. ,~ will still remain the most econoinical col::": 

During the last two' years: more than. ,lege. in which to obtain a st~ong cu~tural 
at any othet time; the trustees of Milton course leading to ,a degree recoguized bv 
,College have been brought face to face :: (.C on ti?tued on page I 28) 
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OUR .WEEKLY SERMON, 
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truth of the swiftly vanishing life and- there 
are days \vhen 'we feel, nothing ,else, but 
this, when we can' not escape it. There are 
,two sides of Life, the dark and the bright 
side. It is quite evident, that Job was. 

THE 'S' WIFT'NESS AND BREVITY OF LIFE dwelling on the dark side when he had this 
, , .. outlook of life. The weaver's shuttle,the 

REV • .IRA S. GOFF eagle swooping from the sky for its meal, 
My days are' swifter than' a weaver's the swiftness of the current, the messenger 

shuttle.,' and are', spent wilhout ho;jJe. running fpr life.. That lis life; brevity-' 
, Job. 7: 6., ' d.isappoiqting, but ,it is life from the da~k 

. 'N ow my days are swifter than a post: , sIde. . Were there ?nly the' book of ,ob In 
they fleea'way, they, see' no goo"a. 'They the BIble ~ would not ha.ve taken thIS text 
are passed away as the, swift ship: as the this morn~ng, but there /1S a!l0ther .~reat~r 
eagle that haste.th to the prey . Job. 9: 25- than Job In the Book of L!fe. Jesus IS 
'26. " . c 'there. He ca~e that w~ mI~ht, have, that 

,. , tpere might be, hght In every home. 
If you are tired. of the dark side, 
all you have to do is to cross .over 
to the bright side of 'life., Every
th~ng will change. ,Dark days and 
shadows are' not the only things 
you' will find in life .. Even in the 
book of Job youwiH find other co~
elusions t other outlook~. Just now 
Job. has lost all his; herds, his 
camels, his servants, his sons and 
daughters, his friends-two are 
turning aw:ay from him-<l;nd the 
kindly fac~ of God is hid from him. , 

'What else could he say, but, My -
days swiftly, sadly pass away. They 
pass without 'hope, they see no -,~, 
good. . , .' , '" ' 

Let us deal with these four pic-' 
tures, both from the dark and from 
the bright side of life. Let us look 

.. at the dark S(lde, then turn to the 
bright sid~, not changing the, pic~ 
hire but just, changing the light. 

. Let us begin with the fourth and 
come back to the first. . 

1. The eagle is hastening to her 
prey. A moment ago she was 
poised aloft, companion: of the 

, stars, having apparently forg9tten 
, It is my purpose to bring to you a pic-, earth; but now as we, watch _her she sud-

ture of the swiftness, the J ' !-y of. life, . denly changes; the 'bird 'uses her: strong 
as I believe Job saw it. In t :.ee verses pinions to bear her down, like the arrow of 
we have £.our' pictures; the subject' of the ' some' archer. She has spied her prey, and 

. foof,jis' one:- the brevity, the disap'pointing the wings that a moment ago were as 
brevity of . life. And although th~ ,book is burnished gold are swooping in the dust. 
'very old, this'truth is as tresh as this day Job saw this;' his loo~ was from the dark 
that has dawned' upon us. There is nothing side of life~. The strength and swHtness 

, fresher in· your. morning paper than the of her wings brought he~ down, swooping,' 

I, 

\ ( 

JI9 
- . 6 

traili,ng'in the'dirt, and mire: Life isjustare called 'into the ,orchard,-'the "fruit and 
what we,make it~'~we can get nothing bet- gr~pes 'are pic.ked' and placed·into baskets, 
ter 'from' the dC}rk ~de of life. N ow let us '~heJittle' ship' IS soon loaded ~it!t the bas-. 
look upon the bright side of life. Remem- ·'~et~ ,6f ripe fruit. Then ,the ship~ is 'carried 
:ber the'· eagle and the same wirigs. : The away by the swift waves around the baflk 
light of the morning is' upon the mountains. of the river; it is lost from sight.. Alas for 
Out of the cleft of, the . rock. the' eagle the swift ship! My days are like the swift 
maj estically ~ails. There is a thin mist but ship!', Let us think of the beginning of .the 
she clears lit' away with her wings. Higher year. ' Your pen would persist in, writing 
and higher she sails. There isa cloud 19Ii instead of 1918 .. The time has gone 
hanging around the toP. of the mountain, by', quickly. Alre~dy' January, is swiftly 
into it she plunges, out she triumphantly passing away, 'ectch day like a swift ship. 
soars, ~ higher and higher, until she is a That is all-- you WIll see of' it from the 
mere speck in the skies. 'For hours she dark s-ideof life. Turn to the bright side 
remains an apparent companion of the s~n. of life; the perspective has changed, the 
This is life in the sunstine of God's love; vision is bright. I see the little ship in the 
this is what Isaiah saw; that ~brtJeth harbor. Did you think it was'lost? H:ad 
chapter must have been written ,in tHe sun- it. perished in the flood? How ·gaily it 
shine; of God's love. Listen to the closing c'omes into harbor.' An anxious woman 
verse: "But they that wait for Jehovah enters a fruit store, asks" the merchant,' 
shall renew their strength; they shall mQunt "Have you got any ripe fruit?", . The mer- ' 
up with wings as· eagles; they shein run, chant says, "Yes, a little yessel has just' 
and not be weary;. they shall walk, 'and not come into harbor, laden' with ripe . fruit." 
faint." . I am talking of- tomorrow, of next She makes her purchase < and hastily re-, 
week, of next month. Are you willing this,' turns home. As she· enters the home a 

: morning to make a silent prayer to God, voice calls ~o her, "DClughter, have you any 
promising that you will not spend so ~uch 1iipe fruit?" It is the voice of an aged inan 
time in, the shadows, letting your days 'de- who has been· long confined ,to: his bed. 
cline to the earth ... Are xou willing to spend He has not eaten anything for days. This 
more time in the sunshlne of God's love?' morning he seems a. little revive,d .. The· 
There is not~ing more paralyzing in these daughter hastens to his bedside, bearing a '. 
days than, for a man to believe he is a ,basket of fruit. 'Ife takes an apple, puts 
slave of time, that tyrant of' successive· it to his'mouth, and as he smells the per-, 
days. Man is captain of his fate, lord of fum'e of the basket of fruit says to his' 
his ,days. It depends upon you, by the help daughter, "Dna you bring the, whole' 
of God's love, whether your.' days are the orchard ?"The old man· ~s, ,re-xived, the' 
coming down or the going up; life in the whole house is lighted ,with the sunshine', 
sunshine means the ascending into light. and all on account of the little ship you', 
, Let us turn. again to the, shadows and thought was lost for~ver, but which the· 
sit down, with Job in his afflictions.' . He swift current had carried into port, to make· 
is still looking out; 'this time ~t is the a home brighter. , 
swift ship. "They pass away as the swift "My days are like the' sWiift ship." Each' 
ship.'" You must not think of the great day that- da~n$ upon you .is God's little 
vessel of this modern age,not a Titanic. ship. \Vp.at do,you put on-board? Every,' 
Perhaps J 6D was thinking 'of the little ,ship arrives in tlie harbor .. Only be sure . 
ship so lightly constructed that it would be that you send nO',sour fruit, nQ unripe vint
borne swiftly by the current on the river age; but let your' prqyers and. se_rvice be' , 

• Euphrates; 'perhaps, this" little ship' was ,ripe fruit going home to God. You re
made to carry fruit. -Look" through the member, the story of Come~iu~, the Genti~e, 
mist of the morning: one is moored to the and how Peter was wa-rned to go to him. 

. river bank; it is not moving, just rocking; Peter was reluctant- to go; he perhaps was I 

there is an orchard and a vineyar9, near the 'a little jealous of him, 'oeing a Jew . and 
river bank,; a farmer comes out and looks believing that God wa~ ,the God of the ' 
at his orchard al].d says, "I believe this Jews and did, not belong to, the Gentiles. 
,fruit, is ready for the market, this vintage But Comeliu~ was a good' man ~nd his 
too should be picked." A number of men prayers and alms were c~ntinually going 

/ 
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. '. h9me to God. He' had only a small gat- continued to flee away, death overtopk 4im, 
den, yet he was gardening well l for God. ,and found~ him too busy to accept Christ. 

, 1. believe that after Peter had seen Cor- "l\1y days are, swifter than a post: they 
neI,ius and learned of the richness' of his flee away, they see no good." Let me 

: life he would have been willing f~r him to plead with yo~, my flliend, that today God' 
: h~ve a large garden to use for God. ,I may have your life, your love, your time, 
believe if, we are gardening well for God, and your talent. 
although our plot may be small, 'if we gar- But now let us look ,upon the' bright 
den ,well God will give us a larger plot sideq£ life.' What is there, Job? , "My 
,vhen we can use it; on the fruit we send days are swifter than a po~t." But is the 
home _DOW on the little· ship w'ill depend YOU1?-g man running simply to tire himself? 
our service next year or ten years frQm Is he .empty -handed? No, he has a king's 
no"-. , message. What abqut your days? Are 

i' Once more we turn to the dark side of they Qf so many hours?, Are they empty, 
life. This time it is the post, the king-'s j or are they royally' employed? , If your 
messenger. "Now my days are swifter than , day,' each one, has a ~ing's, message, you 

,a post: they flee' away, they see no good." will forget about the' swifteness Qf them. 
,From the king's window he has perhaps If they c~rry a message of hope, of peace, 
seen a young man running; he has ob- of love-if they carry sunshine, they will 
served his strength and endurance. Day be 110ne too swift, God can take care of 

'after day the young athlete has raced.' By thenl. 
and by the king has an urgent message to Once more we come back to the shadow" 
s~nd;, the only way of communication is and then we shall dismiss it forever. 'This 
through the messeng~r, the 'runner. The time it, is the weaver's shuttle. "My days 
king calls· the young man in, delivers to are sWlfter than a weaver's shuttle and are 
hinl ~e message" bids him make haste, the spent withmlt hope." i\s a boy I ~as very 
young man is on the, 'way. He does not familiar '''lith the shuttle. Our neighbor 
run for an hpuf or perhaps a day; it may that lived just over the hill 'Yas a weav~r, 
take a numb!er of days for him to do his, a pleasant widowed mother who cated for 

, task;, yet he must run for life, for he car- her children, and no little part of their 
ries a king's message: Job, a quiet old far- support was the product of the 100m. I 
mer, is out with his herds. He sees the would vJsit her home, and for ,hdurs I 
post running and he is curious to know the could \vatch the shuttle of the busy little -
news. He cries out, "What is the latest body., How quickly lit glided' by, appar~nt-

. ne,vs ?" " The young man hastens on,' he' Iy never stopping, never growing tired, 
pays' no heed. As he ,comes near, Job cr~es never making a mistake; We once visited 
out ag~n, "What is the news?" The· an Indian reservation in New Mexico. 
messenger rushes by ; he is in haste and has . As we passed through the great build
no time to spend with the farmer, for he . ing with its different departments given to 

'.carries a king's mc'ssage and it demands various arts of the aborigines, the loom 
haste, it may mean life or death. He ,is department interested me most; Here 
speeding on, Job is left to himself in the were many little girls, ten or twelve years 

'quiet of life. Let MS stop for a moment. of age, perhaps some younget:, all around 
l \Vhen are we, goin~ to se~ good in life? the wall. They were seated on the floor, 
\Ve are all so busy n9w w1th the cares of their wall 100m before ,them, and were 

,life. A.fter awhile we want to do well; w'eaving ,1;ug~ . of manY,different, designs. 
too many wa,nt to get on in life; some day How swiftly their little shuttles glided back 
we will do better. I once knew a business and forth. It was an inspiration to me to • 
man who·was too busy to become a Chris- see their work of art.' But it must have 
tian; when he got a little more of' this . been monot?nous to the Wridow near my 
world's gopds he would make a change of home, who sat day after day at the .loom, 
heart. Vvhen he had grown ten years older, to hear t~e click of the shuttle, and to the 
and his .l1air ,fw~s al~ost white, a friend little Indian girls it was no play. They 
urged h1m to . gnte h1S' heart to Christ. were slaves of the ,100m. They" like Job, 
Still he was too busy-;some day he would, could have sai~, ':'My days are swifter than 
become a Christian. But, alas! his days a 'weavees s4uttle"-there, is no romance 
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in them, they have no poetfty, they are so your'self but you are helping 'wt!ave robes 
monotonous., The mon'c)tony of' life no\v for, others. ,The glory and triumph. and 
and then grips upon each one of us. The beauty of the Church will be simply re-, ' 
farmer sometimes f~els the' monotony,' his deemed char,acter. Do not complain' too 
life seems only a drudge, he forgets he is much '~bout the dark, ~lreaiy or vanishing 
growing . things; he hears only the click days; 1tmay, come out that the pattern is, 
of his machinery. 'To the lawyer there better than if the days were aJl'sunshine. 
,is a n10notony~ It is true also with the mer":' The people. in the cotton 'factory rejoice 
chant; today is so much like yesterday, in a cloudy day., I remember well when I ' 
the same goods are before him. To the' first discov~red that fact. I wasriddng out 
school teacher there is a monotony; he for- "of. Texas into Oklahoma. A kindly-looking 
gets that he is helping to weave the fabric stranger entered the coach in which I was 
of a greater life for, the childreri, he sees riding, and' we soon became friends~ . As 
only books and chalk. Ther~ is a time when 'we werer~ding through a c:otton-fa'ctory. ' 
the ,life of the carpenter has the same town, I was looking at the shops. .I said 

'monotony; he can hear only the rattle of to the' stral1ger; HIt· must be very dismal 
the hamlner,. and it is wearisome ; he for-' for those who labor in the mills such 
gets' he is ,building a home that wili be a dreary days. as this." He quickly said, 
thing of beauty and, comfort. 'To the house- "They rejoice in such a ,day. When the 
wife her work s,eems sometimes only days arc all sunshiny and bright, the 
drudgery; it is sweeping ,and dusting and threads are more brittle and, will- break. -

. washing di5hes, just the same duty th~.t That 1S burdensome to the fingers, and the 
was performe~ r yesterday. To the mother ~ mind, so much kp.itting the ends together~ 
this .. same monotony comes; although she They can not weave, such even cloth,nor 
loves her child dearly' and would make 'any' can they weave ?o . many yards." They 
sacrifice for it? yet Just for the m~nt weave by the piece and are not paid by the 
she feels the monotony. We all have the day. But :when; the. days 'are cloudy' th'e 
weariness and we hear the click of the threads are soft 'and pliable. They' can 

. weaver's shuttl~. It sometimes creeps into' weave more of a better grade of cloth. If 
the sphere of sacred things; it is the our days' 50 me 'of them are cloudy;, pos
weaver's shuttle and the click of the shut- sibly we will weave line~ that will be purer 
tlemakes us fail. Let us' look upon the and whiter; we will keep closer to God.~ 
,bl1ight side of life; see what a difference it The Psalmist sa.ld, "Before I was afflicted' 
will make. Will you not still hear the I 'Yent astray." . When weare str9ng and 
shuttle ? It will make this difference, the well we sometimes think there is no· need 
light falls not upon the shuttle but upon to read,the Boo~. When we are happy and 
the cloth. We had forgot we were weav- prosperous we' sqmetimes say~ "Wh(it need 
ing cloth all the -time, that the threads will is there of going to church?" - But when 

. be brought together and ,firmly inter- trials come, we ,vant to be nea'r· God. Let 
mingled; so now I am anxious about 'only us reIl}en:tber the value of each day'; let ,u~ 
one thing, Is. the pattern, right? By and by, so live that we can know the little ship that 
when I, take it out of the 100m" will it bear ,entered harbor was laden with good fruit; 
the light, will it wear well? ~o we must ~et us. remember, that' each day carnies 
he concerne.d about the pattern we are some message; let us be sure it is a king's 
weaving. 'There is One who says to us, I 'message, a message of eternal-life. Each 
will show you the pattern. ,God has sent day; as the swift, shuttle is weaying a robe) 
Christ to earth to be, our pattern. Christ let tha~ robe be one t~at will be~r the light) 
.lived the true pattern from Bethlehem to that wdl wear well and be pleasing to the 
Nazareth, ,from Nazareth to Calvary. 'His Master; that our' d~ys may not be' as, the 
character is· my pattern, his righteo'usness wings traiHng. in the' dust, but as a soaring "
can be mine. He is the pattern for all, no eagle whose w~ngs ~re as burnished gOld. , 
need to change it or alter it. When you 
feel the monotony of the shuttle, just look 
at the cloth, think of the pattern; for the 
fine linen is the righteousness of the saints. 
~7' -m are not only, weaving a garment for . ' 

• 

"After: all, pethaps our: Puritan ances
tors were'right when they insisted .1lpon in
stilling into their ,children 'the If.ear 'of 
God'." 
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MEN IN THE SERVICE 
, ' , 

The Ameri<:an Sabbath Tr~ct Society, 
following a suggestion "o/hich was made at 
,our late General Conference, has offered 
to send the SABBATH RECORDER to the men 
who are in the service of the government 
during the war. This can not be done with
out the, help of relatives' and friends who 
will supply the correct addresses. The.fol
lowing is a list so ,far as the addresses are 
now at hand. The assistance of all is de
sired to, make corrections and additions. 
Men in, the Service from Seventh Day Baptist 

Chllrches 
Allen, Joseph L. (Alfred Station, N. Y.) , Co. K, 

'108th U. S. Inft., Camp Wadsworth, Spa.r-
tan burg, S. C. . 

Atz, S. David (Milton Junction, Wis., and, AI
, fred, N, Y.), C •. C., 502d' Engineers, S. 

Branch, American Expeditionary Forces, 
France. 

Ayars, Lister S. ; (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. K, 108th U. 
S. Inft., Camp W.adsworth, Spartanburg, 
S. C. 

Ayers, 'E. H .. (Milton, Wis.), Co" C, 331 Ma
chine Gun Battalion, C~mp Grant, ,Rock-
fOTd, Ill. ' \ 

Babcock, Corp. Ronald. (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. K, 
, 10Sth U~ S. Inft., Camp Wadsworth;, Spar

tanburg, S. C. 
Babcock, Sergt. Laurance E. (Milton. Wis.), 

Ambulance Co. 14, Camp Greenleaf, Og-le-
. thorpe, 'Ga. ' 
Barker, Lieut. Dr. Frank, M. (North Loup,' 

Neb.), Fort Riley, Kan. , 
Bass, S'ergt, E,lmer (Alfred, 'N/'Y')' C~. K, 10Sth 

U. S. Inft., Camp Wadsworth} Spartanburg, 
, S. C. 

Berkalew, George (Milton, W,is.), Co. M, 128th 
U.S. Inft., Camp MacAt:thur, Waco, 'Tex. 

Bond. Dewey L. (Milton Junction, Wis.), Co. 
, , K,' 128th U. S. Inft., 'Gamp' MacArtlplr, 

'Va,co, Tex. 
Bonham, Clarkson Saunders, Second ::\-Iate Ma

chinest (Shiloh, N. J.), U. S. S., "Chicago." 
'c /0 Postmasterc, ·New York City. 

Brannon, Private-l.Riley U. (North Loup, Neb.), 
Quartermaster D:ept., Bar. 728, Camp Funs
ton, Kansas. 

Briggs, Charles B. (Ashaway, R. I.), Receiving, 
Ship, Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Briggs, Leverett A. Jr. (Ashaway, R. L),' Re
, ,ceiving Ship, Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Brissey, Private, William· (Berea, W. Va.), 
Battery D, '314 F. A., Camp Lee, Peters
burg, Va. 

"Brooks; Albert (Waterford, Conn.)," Supply Co.; 
327 Inft." Atlanta, Ga. 

Burdick,Corp. Arthur E. (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. A, 
48th Inft., Newport News, Hill ~ranch, Va. 

Burdick, Lieut. Philip (Little Genesee, N. Y.), 
it 1012 Green St., Augusta, Ga. 

Bu.rdick, Sidney D. (Alfred, N. Y.), Coast Ar-
tillery.. . 

Burdick. Sergt. William (Nile, N. Y.), Battery 
C, 307 F. A., Camp Dix, N. J. 

Burdick, Lieut. Paul (Milton, Wis.), Address 
"not known. . 

Burnett, George C., Co.' D~' 168th U. S. 11ift.~ 84th 
Inft.· Brigade, Rainbow Division" care Ad
jutantGen. Expedit1on'ary Forces, Wash

'ington, D., C. 
Campbell, Francis E. (Shiloh, N. J.), 3d Pro

, visional Co., Provisional Recruit Battalion, 
Camp D~x, Wrightstown, N.· J. 

Canfield, Paul C. (Nile, N. Y.), Battery B. 307 
-F: A., Camp Dix;' N. J. ' 

Carley,Francis (Adams Center, N. Y,), ,84th, 
, Inft. Band, Fort BUs's, ;Texas. ., " , 

Champlin, Lieut. E. V. (Alfred Station, N. Y.), 
Military,' Branch' Postoffice, Trenton, N. J. 

Childers, Lieut. E. W., 148 Inn., Co. C, Camp 
Sheridan, Montgomery, .Ala. . 

Childers, Sergt. A. T.,· Headquarters Co., Hos'
pital Battalion 1-4:, Camp' Greenleaf, Fort 
Oglethrope, Ga. 

Childers, Private W. J., Battery 'n, 314 F. A., 
Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va. 

The above are brothers and their home is 
Salem, W. Va., anq all are members of' the. 
Seventh Day Baptist church of that place. 
Chipman, Lieut. Charles C. (New York City), 

. Battery E, 306 Field Artillery, Camp. Up-
ton, N. 'Y" . 

Clark, Vergil (Little Genesee, N. Y.), Co. B, 36th" 
Inft., Fort Snelling, Minn. ' , 

Clark, John Milton (Farina, IlL), Gre~t Lakes' 
Training Sta., Great Lakes, Ill.-, , 

Clarke, Lieut. Walton B. (Alfred,' N. Y.), Fort 
Stevens, Oregon.. , 

Clarke, Aden (Milton, Wis.), Co. M, 128th U. S. 
Inft., Camp MacArthur, Waco, Tex. 

Clarl(e, Capt. Dr. Charles P. (Walworth, "\iVis.). 
Address unknown. 

Clayton, Howa'rd (son of Rev. Mr. Clayton, 
Syracuse, N. Y.), Camp Dlx, N. J. 

Coon. John T;, (Ashaway, R. I.), U. S. Goaling 
Station, Melville, R. I. ". 

Coon, Lance Corp. Aaron Mac (Alfred, N.Y.,), 
No. 1 Presbyterian General Hospital, for
merly U. S. A. Base Hospital No.2, Briti'Sh 
Exped. Forces, France. 

Coon, Sergt. Edgar R. (Nortonville; Kan.), 
Battery A, 130th Field Artillery, Camp 

, Doniphan, Fort Sill, Okla. 
'Coon, Leland A. '(Leonardsville, N. Y.), Co. C, 

7th Inft., Camp Greene, Charlotte, N. C. 
Coon, Raymond H. (Westerly, R. I.), Camp 

Sevier, Greenville, S: C., Medlcal Division, 
'Base Hospital. (Formerly of Camp Dux, 
Co. E, 310 Inft.) , 

Coon, Carroll L. (Milton Junction',' Wis;), 149th 
F. A., Battery E, A. E. F., via New York. 

Cottrell, Capt. Arthur M. (Unassigned) (Al-
fred, N. Y.), . . 

Crandall, Private - C. L.' (Farina, TIL,),' Co. G, 
130,th Inft., Camp Logan, Houston,. Tex. 

Crandall, Lieut. Winfield R. (Alfred, N. Y.), 
(Unassigned) . 

·Daggett, Q. M. Sergt. C.' S. (Dodge Center, 
Minn.), Headquarters" 11th Regiment, n. 
S. Marine Corps, Marine Barra.cks, Quan-
tico, Va. . 

Davis, 1st Sergt. ,Arthur G. (Berea, -We Va.), 
, Co~ Q, 4th 'Battalion, 163 Depot Brigade, 

Camp Dodge, Jowa.'
Davis, C~pt. Edward (Salem, Vol. Va.), medical 

Corps, Infirmary, 368 Inft., Camp Meade, Md. 
Davis, Elmer M. (Milton, Wis.), Camp Kelley, 

No.1, Line 55, San Antonio". Tex. 
Davis, Frank L. (North Loup, Neb.),. Jefferson 

Barracks, 16th Co. Engineers, St. Louis, 
Mo., . 

Davis, ,Karl (Fouke, Ark.), son of S. J., Co. A, . 
335th Machine Gun Bat., Camp Pike, Ark. 

David, Private Marion (Farina, Ill:), Co. G, 
130th Inft., Houston, Tex. 

Davis, B.- Colwell, Jr., (Alfred, N. Y.), "0' •. S. 
Marines. ' 

Dunham, W. E. (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. K, .108th U. S. 
Inft., Camp Wadsworth, Spartan burg, S C. . 

Dunn, 1st Lieut. Charles E. (Milton, Wis.)~d
dress' unknown. 

Estee; James L.(Camargo, Okla.), Co. G, 357, 
Camp Travis, Texas., . 

,Ellis, Cleom M. (Alfred Station, N. Y.), 312Mo
bile Ordil},ance, Repair Shop, Camp Pike, 

. Little Rock, Ark. ~!' 
Fenner, Glenn. B. (Alfre N,Y.), 96th Aerial 

Service Squad, Signa Corps, Am. Exped. 
Forces, France." . 

Fl11yaw, Walter Judson (near Charlotte,N. C.), 
Medical Dept., Co. F, 4th Inft., Camp Greene, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

\ 

\ 
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,Ford, John P. (Garwin; la.),' 20th R: T. Co., Platts, Lieut. Dr. Lewis A. (Chic~go, Ill.), D •• 
161st Depot Brigade, Barracks 1006, Camp, . O. R. C., A. E. F., A. P. O. 710. France. 
Grant, Rockford, Ill. Poole. Clesson O.(Alfred, N. Y.), Coast Artll-

Glaspey, Roy' B. (Shiloh, ~. J.), Co. F, 114th - lery. , 
U. S. Ipft., Camp McClellan. Anniston, Randolph, Private Harold C. (Salem, W. Va.), 
Ala. Q. M. C.;~ Motor Truck Co. N:o.- 337, 'Camp 

Goodrich, Lorenzo G. (North Lobp, Neb.), Shelby, Hattiesburg, MiSs. .' 
Chatham Hotel, Omaha, Neb. . 0 Randolph, Capt. J. Harold (Shiloh, N. J.). Ad-

Green, Sidney C. (Albion, Wis.); Aero Cqrps. dress unknown. 
Address unknown. ,Randolph, Milton Fltz (New Market, N. J.). 

Greene, Carlton (Adams ~Center, N. Y.), ,Mach. Naval Militia Armory, Foot of 52d' St., 
Co., 3l0th Inft., Camp Dix, N. J. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Greene, Carl (Adams Center, N. Y.), CO. 5, 2nd Randolph, Paul (Milton, WIs.)" u. S. N. R.,' 
Bn. 157 Depot Brigade, Camp Dix, N. J. San Pedro, Cal. " 

Greene, Corp. Ernest G. (Alfred, N. Y.), Bat- Randolph, Lieut. WUnfield- F.(Alfred, N. Y.), 1st 
tery C, 307th Field Artillery, Camp Dijx, \ Pa. Field Artillery, Camp H~ncock, Augus-

, N. J. . ' ta, Ga. ' 
Green, Paul L. (Nile, N. Y.), Co. I. 128th Inft., Riffenberg, Fred (Ashaway, R. I.), Fort de~ty; 

Camp MacArthur, Waco, Tex~ Jamestown, R. 1., Co. ,19. . \. _ ' 
Greene" Robert A. (Alfred, N. Y.), Med, Dept., Rogers, Shirley' Z. (Farina, Ill.), Co. U, 130th 

52d Inft., Chickamauga Park, Ga. ' Inft., Camp Logan, Houston" Tex. 
Greenman, George R. (Milton Junction, Wi'S.), Rood. Bayard A. (North Loup, Neb.), Battery 

Co. K, 128th U. S. Inft., Camp MacArthur, C, 17 F. A., Amer. Exped. Forces, U. S .A. 

Ham'iYf~~: Jee;~t. Clinton (Portville, N. Y.), Co. Rosebush, Capt. Waldo E. (Alfred, ,N. Y.), 57th 
f F C k N b Dept. .Bri~de, Camp McArthur, Wac(), C., 41st In t., ort roo, e. ., ~ Texas. _. 

Harris. Lawrence F. (ShilOhi N. J.), Company St. John, Sergt, Milton Wilcox (Plainfield, N. J.), 
13. 4th Training Batta ion, 157tl}. Depot "son. of DeValois, Co.B, .Machine Gun Bat-
Brigade, Camp ~ordon, Atlanta, Ga. ' , tali on 31"0, Oamp' Meade,' Md. ' . 

Hemphill, Paul H. (North Loup, Neb.), Hdq. 20th Saunders William M. (Garwin), Co. B, 168th U. 
. Infantry, Ft. Douglas, Utah. . _ . &' S. I6rt., 84th Brigade, 42d \ Dlvision U~ S. 

. HIll, Fran,k M. (Ashawar, R .. I.), Na,al Reserve Expediti0l1ary Forces, Camp Mills, N. Y,' 
Force, Torpedo StatIon, Rose Island, New- _. S 'riders, Ora E. (Garwin, Ia.), 4th' Platoon~ 
port, R. 1., " ,J CO. 18, 5th, Battalion. 161 Depot Brigade,' 

Horton, Corp.' Kenneth (Adams Center, N. Y.), Camp' Grant Rockford Ill.. , 
C A C B · d A Exped Forces '~', F'rance " rIga e, ~~mer, '. ., , Sau~ders, S. Perry (Garwin, Ia.), Co. F, 2d Reg-

Hunting, Elmer Leon (Plainfield, N. J.), Bar- '" Ime~t, GCamlPd D(;::ley, G~;~t) LaBkes, Ikll. 842 
racks 24, Call Flying Field, Wichita Falls, :::iayrt:;.. ."1.. era .mI ton, n IS., arrac s 
Tex. ' ' N. Co. Camp D.ecatur, Great Lakes, Ill. 

Hurley, ,Francis E. (Milton, Wis.); 2 Radio Sayre, Walter D. (North Lo.up, Neb.), Camp 
" School, Camp Perry, Great Lakes, Ill. Perry, Co~ ~ 2-4, Barrack 429 West, Great 

Hudey, 'Dr. George L (Hoaquim, Wash.), Fo.rt Lakcs, IllmOIs. . ; 
Riley, Kansas. , ,Seager, Harry Bernard (FarIna, Ill.), U. S. A. 

,Jeffrey, Dr. Robin I. (Nortonville, Kan.), 122' ; .. A. ,Co.!., Sec. :602, Ca~p Allentown, Pa. . 
Ridgeland Ave., Waukegan, Ill.~ Sledhoff, Clarke H. (l\fllton, ,WiS.), Qo. ~,·340th 

Johnson, Robert, Co. E, Hospital Corps, U. S. . Tnft.,. Camp Custer, Battle Creek, Ml~:tt. 
Naval Training Station, Great Lakes, Ill. Shaw, Lleut Leon 1. (Ord. Dep.t.) c(~tred, N. 

Kenyon, M. Elwood (Westerly, R. 1.), Naval Re:' Y.), 1208 G St., N. W. Washmgton, D. C. , 
serve U. S. Submarine Base, New London, Sheppard, Mark (Alfred, 'N. Y.), (Address later). 
Conn: . Smith~ Arthur M.' (Ashaway, R. I.), Fort Getty, 

Knight, Saddler :ij.aymond (Nortonville, Kan.), Jamestown, R: I., Co. '19.. ' 
Co. A, 1st ::Battalion, 1l0th Engrs., Camp Spooner, Malcolm G. (Brookfield, N. Y.), Gerst-
Doniphan, Fort Sill, Ok}-~. . , ner Field, Lake Charles, La. 

Lamphere, Leo (Milton, Wis.), Co. M, 128th U. S. Stephan, Corp. Earl D. (Nortonville, Kan.), Co. 
, N. G., .Camp MacArthur, ,Texas. 1st' Battalion, ,1lOthEngrs., Camp Doni-

Langworthy, PrIvate Floyd E. (Dodge Center, phaI1, Fort Sill, Okla. 
Minn.), 7th P. T. Bn., 159'th D. B., Camp Stephan, Corp. Thomas A. (Nortonville, Kan.), 
Taylor, Louisville, Ky. Co. A, 1st Battalion; 1l0th Engrs., Camp 

Langworthy, Lloyd (Ashaway, R. I.), Co. F.. Doniphan, Fort 'Sill, Okla. 
301 Engineer, Camp Devens, Mass. Stevens, George P. (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. K, 108th 

Larkin, George (North Loup, Neb.), C~p Perry, U. S. lnft., Camp· Wadsworth, Spartanburg, 
Co. H 2-4, Bar. 429 West, Great Lakes, Ill. S. C. , , J 

Martin, Howard (Alf\'ed, N. Y.), Co. B, 23d U. S. Stillman, Archie t . L. (North Lo'UP, Neb.), .U. S. 
Inft., A. E.' F. via New 'York City. Armed Guard Crew, care Postmaster, New 

Maxon, Capt. Dr. Jesse G. (~alworth, Wi'S.), . York City. N. Y. . 
. Schofield Barracks, Hawall. I StIllman, Ralph (NortonVIlle, Kan.), 2dCQ., C. 

Maxson, Charles S.(Milton, W-is.) , Co. C, 331 A. C., Fort ,\Vinfield Scott, San Francisco, 
Machine Gun Battalion, Camp, Grant, Rock- Cal. , ',' 
ford IlL" '. - -Straight, B. D., Co.B, 308thlnft .• Camp ljpton,' 

Maxson, ' EsI!e (North Loup, Neb.), Battery E,- I~ong' Island, N. Y. . .... ' . 
335th Field Artillery. Camp Pike, Ark. Sutton, Ernest (Salem! .'N. Ya.), ~ Co. 2, ,1\1. P •. 

Maxson, Roland H. (Milton, Wis.), The Uni- . Camp Shelby, HattIesburg~· !\{iss. . 
versity of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis. Sutton, Eustace (MIddle Island, W. Va., New 

Maxson Leslie B. (Little Genesee, N. Y.), Battery Milton P.O.), 44th Aero Squadron, Wrlgnt 
B. 307th Field Artillery, Camp, Dix, N. J~ Field,. Dayton, 0." . 

Mills, Corp. Harold A. (Hammond, La.), Co. E., SWiger, Capt. Fred E. (Salem, W.! Va.), 223d 
154 Inft., Camp Beauregard, La., .. Machine Gun Battery, Camp .Sherman. O. 

Mosher, Floyd C. (Berlin, N. Y.), 5th Regt., 2nd Thomas, Herbert ~Alf;ed, ~. Y.),Co.L,' 311th 
Battalion, 23rd Co., U. S. M. C., care Post- Inft., Camp DI~, N. J. 
master, N. Y. City. Th'orngate, Lieut .. George (Salem, W.' Va., and 

Osborn, Lester G'. (Los Angeles, Calif.), DivIsIon Milton, Wis.), Ca~p qreenleaf, Fort Ogle-
B, Naval Res~rve. Shore address, 922 Cen- thorpe, Ga .. 
ter St., San PedrQ, Cal. . ' Thorngate, Roscoe M., U. S. S. Maine, c/o Post .. 

Palmiter, Elson G. (Alfred Station, N. Y.), master, N. Y. City. . ' ' . 
Prov., Rec's H'd'q., Line 93, Hilly Field, So. Tomlinson, Raymond J. (ShIloh, N. J.), Co. F, 
San Antonio, Tex. . . 114th U. S. Inft., Camp McClellan, Annis-

Peterson, Lester W" (Pipestone, Minn.), Bat- tOIl, Ala. 
tery A, 151 U: S. 'F. A., France. Van Horn. Beecher (North Loup, Neb.)~ Battery 

Phillips, Lleut. Kent, l05th Fie1d Signal Bat- D, 384tl1 Field Artillery, Camp LeWiS, Wash-
tali on, Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. C. ington. 
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. Van'. Horn, ' A. (Garwin, Ia.), ATe tnt i 6, 
Line 144,' p Kelley,. So. San· n on 0, 
Tex .. 

Van Horn, E. (Garwin, Ia.), Co. F, 2d 
Re Dewey, Great Lakes, Ill. 

, Val'S . (AI d, N. Y.), Co. K, 310th 
, inft., ' D~x, N. J. 

Warren Hurley S. (Salem, W., Va.), Co. 
. A, ist Reg., W. Va. Inft., Camp Shelby, Hat-

tiesburg, Miss.' >'. • 

Wells, Edward (Ashaway, R. I.), U. S: Atlantic 
116, Care Postmaster, New York Clty, N. Y. 

Wells Forest (Ashaway, R. L), 23rd Detach
.' ment, 23rd Engineers, Camp Meade, Md. 
Wells Nathanael (Ashaway, R. I.), Naval Re

serves, Y. M. C. A., Newport, R. I .. 
West, CarrollB. (Milton Junction, WIS.), Army 

Y. M. C. A., Sec. Bldg. 605, Camp Custer, 
. Battle Creek, Mich. 

Whitford W. G. (Nile, N. Y.),· Co. A, Head
quarters Trains, 86th Division, Camp Grant 

, , Rockford, Ill.' . 
Wing, Hubert ,B. (Boulder, Colo.), 341 FIeld 

Artillery, Battery 0, Camp Funston, Kan. 
Witter, Adrian E. (Alfre~, N. Y.), Batter:y E, 

. 17th F. A., Camp RobInson, Sparta, WIS. 
Witter, E. Allen (Alfred, N. Y.), (Address later). 
Woodruff, Corp. Charles Eldon \(Alfred Statl(;m, 

N. Y.), Co. A, 50th Inft., Charlotte, N. C. 
Woolworth, Cecil (Nortonville,' Kan.), Battery 
, A, 130th Field Artillery, Camp. Doniphan, 

Fort Sill, Okl~. 

"UNION" IN THE WAR, AND "UNION" IN 
THE FEDE-RATION OF CHURCHES 

REV. CHARLES S. SAYRE 

Civil and religious obligations, must not 
be conflls~d. The;e is a definite distinc-

. tion between· them as' set fortlr in the 
Scriptures, 'and w~ must recog~ize a~d 
keep those distinchons 'or, confUSIon WIll 
continue to reign among us. 
. In the RECORDER of December 17, 1917, 

. pp. 773-77 yo~ will find an arti~le that it 
seems to me, Jumbles these two Ideas, and 
takes occasion to remind us of our obliga
tion to be "united" in the prosecution of all 
interests that will help vvin the war, in 
order ·to show that we' are under obligation 
to be "united'" in the Federal Council 0 f 
Churches. Hence this article.'. , . 

We .want every Seventh Day Baptis.t to 
recognize the distinction between "an~o~" 
in national or civic. matters. as patn<?ttc 
citizens and "union" in the Federation of , . 

Churches as religionists. '. . 
In the first place let us notice, that Jesus? 

. - example and pattern in all things religious, 
has taught us, both by precept a~d ex
ample, that we are,to have no union with 
those religioll(ists who do not obey God. 
His expression" "Come ye ~~~ from among 
them, and be·· ye separate, can have no 
meaning at' all, if it does not mean for the 
obedient children of' God to come out from 
among those who. claim to be his children 
but are disobedient. .Everywhere and al-

. , 

ways this !is the. meaning. placed! ~p~n>' h~s 
Scripture. ' N otice al~o that the actton 1S 
to be taken by the children of , God" "Come 
ye out from among them." N otice ~lso' it 
does not matter whether they are wilfully 

. disobedient or ignorantly disobe;dient What 
they think -about it do.es. !!-ot count, but . 
what 'YOU know about It does . count ; for· 
you are to be judge, and your 'action is to 
concern yourself,· not them,-"Come ye 
out." And every true Sevet:Ith play' B.ap
tist knows that the Sunday",keeper 1S dISO
bedient and it is ,none of our business 
whethe; he . is ignorantly disobedient or 
otherwlise, we ha~e our orders to com: ~ut 
from among them in matters of relIgIon 
and 'be separate. Do not fail to .notice ~lso 
that the zeal and earnestness of 'these diso-. 
bedient :religionists, their sincertity of 
heart and purpose, do not alter the case.: 
for there can be found no record of a sect 
more. religious, more zealous for the' cause, 
more conscientious and devout than some 

-of the· Pharisees in Jesus' day. Not only 
so but those Pharisees had more points of 
bei~ef . and doct~ine in common with J esu£ 
than. any other sect in all the world. They 
believed in the same God~ and in the same 
Bible, in heaven, in hell, in angels, in. devils, 
in the resurrection and the life everlasting, 
but somewhere they dr~w the ~ine o'n what 
God had said, and stuck to it and. on. that
account Jesus held' aloof from them. He 
never formed any league or union with 
these devout religious people who had so 
many points of religious doctrine exactly 
like· his own. Their zeal, and -sincerity, .' . 
and consoientiousness, 'could never efface 
the fact that they were living in . broken 
relationship with God. He also warned his 
disciples against the'm saying, "Take heed 
and beware of the leaven (do~trine) of the 
Pharisees and' of the Saducees," showing 
that he knew the danger that lurked, tn the 
doctr,ine, "Sink your differen.ces and get 
together." Jesus' undoubtedly fo~esaw 
what intoxication would dazzle and be
wilder the minds of his followers when they 
should see the chance to get 18,000,000 of 
people all pulling to-gether in one great 

. organic machine, and th~ .infinite· chance 
there for them to lose sight of God's power 
and trust their own. And so we have the 
order, "Come out from among them, and 
be ye separ.ate." Also ,we have, . "Let them 
alone, they be blind leaders of the b1i~d." 

",.-," 
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And again, ."We command you, ·brethren, . 
in the name of tp.e Lord Jesus Christ, that 
ye withdraw yourselves fr.om every brother 
that walketh disorderly." , , 
. But in ci'l:il-matters it is entirel~ differ

,ent.The New Testament is .very .plain in· 
its teaching that all Christians are to give -' 
their support to the nation whose prosperity 
.and protection they enjoy. We read, 
"Let .every soul be subject unto the higher 
powers [meanin~ the civil powers] . For 
there lis no power but of God: the pO'Y'ers 
that be are ordained of Go.d. Whosoever 
therefore 'resisteth the pow~r, resisteth th~ 
-ordinance of God,; and they' that resist· 
shall receive to themselves damnation. 
For rulers are bot a terror to good wo'rk~, 
but to the -evil" (Rom. ,I3: 1-3). And 

. when the, Pharisees tested Jesus on this 
questi~n. he ~said,. "Render to Caesar 'the 
things that are Caesar's"· (that is, render to 
the state the things that ate due the state), 
"and t~· God the things that are God's.'" 
The vv..ay we t1~eat the state is not shown 
simply by the way we pay our taxes, and 

- by: our readiness to go to war, but it is 
'shown also by . the· way we treat <;>ur fel
lows. Civil g-overnnient is conce~ned with 
just that, and "civil matters" deal s~mply 
and solely with. man's relation to his fel
lO\:ys: .. A.nd J eSUSl in 'ihis answer shows that 
the matter of serving G;od a1'ld the matter 
of serviy.g the state. are distinct ·and sepa-:- ' 
rate. - Pa!11 said, "Render therefore to all 
their dues: tribute to whoni tribute is due, 
custom to -whom custom; fear' to, whom 
fear ; honor· to 'whom honot:" (Rom. 
13:7)· .\ ,'" 

Furthet;'more Jesus, gave us the parable 
of the Tat:es by which' he, show~ that .we 
are .to. live in the .same' community and 
neighbor'withthe p.eople of the world. And 

dust· as ·the .. wheat' .and tar~s' .i~ the same 
field grow' .slde~ by SIde, subSIstIng upon the 
same soil, and rec<:riving benefit from the 
same . sunshine and showers, and there, 
thrive and grow' peacefully and happily; 
just so the Christian may dwell by the side 
of the worldly man, arid peacefully and 
happily· carryon his business, neighboring 
wi th him, doing business with him, 'by his, 
side fighting their common foes, a~d by his' 
side voting for civic righteousness' and so, 
cial betterment. The last six command
ments. of' the, .Decalog (love thy neighbor 
as thyself), are for th~r special benefit 

and teach them how they_ mayd 
ably and happily together, tho is 
religious and . the other is ·not. is 
Wheat'and the' other iS,a Tare. And God' 
ordered them to be let alone in this re
lationship until ((the end of the world". 
They are both patriomc citizens, put they 
are not both religious citizens. 
. Now then. _The fact that' these three 
classes-the Christian, the < disobedient 

, Christian and the worldly man-are j now 
standing side by Side on sea an.d land in 
support of the Government in, this great 
struggle for Liberty, Justice and Democ
racy is. no proof, not the ~east proof, that 
federation in matters of religion is need
fulor right~-- The fact that the 'religious in-.. 
terests 'of oUf soldiers in the' camps and 
cantonnlents can best be served. by some' 
broad and all-inclusive religious organiza-·
don is no kind of proof that'the obedient 

. servants of Christ should federate or 
"un:ite" with th(])se who do not 'obey him. 
Every loyal American citizen should 'sup
port the Red Cross. Every loyal American 
citizen' should "unite" ·with ; the Loyalty 

. Leg~on.· But these facts, potent' and sup
po'rted by the Bible as' they .are, in no way 
prove· that Seventh Day .Baptists should 

. "support" or -"unite" or "federate" iri "mat
ters of religion.~ith. those who do not, obey 
God. And let us keep it in mind ,t\hat· it is ' 
none of our business whether' the,ir diso-
. bedience . is wilful or ignorant, we know 
Sunday 'people are violating. God's holy 
will, apd:' the action God calls' for is up to' 
us:. "Come ye. qut from ;ampllg. the1n.JJ 
Now.look at it carefully at~loser range: 
"Come ye out from' ap10ng them," tad not 
mean in civ,il affairs'; for that goes dir~ct1y 
counter to the teaching of. the para.bI<7 of 
the Tares: It can notl11ean to keep sepa
rate froni these who are not . religious ; for 
hOVi then ,can we win' them to -the gospel., 
and' how then can we obey Christ's in-· 
j unction to go to the "ldst sheep?". Pal
pably this' instruction, "Come ye out from 
among them,"". means for us to come out 
from among those who are relimous, but 
somewhere draw the line on what ,Gqd has 
ordered and will 'not- change" but excuse 
and explain it~ and persist in it. 

It is not right, and therefore ~ it is not' 
-fair for teachers and wtdters ,tojumble up 
these .hvo principles to' the confusion a~d 
misleading o~ the people. The' civic 1>rin-
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, way; for he explicitly set before the world,. 
~ 

$e religious .are distinct and must 
., , .be separate. The two ideas were clear- when tested on this question, that the 

greatest
J 

most important precept in all law 
is "love, to God"; therefore the· greatest of. 
all heresies is the violation of that law, and 

'ly a~d unmistakabJy shown clear back at 
the 'time when God put the Decalog into' 
the h~nds of man. God himself prepared 
them and gave them to Moses written on 
C(tnw rtables of stone." Four precepts 'on 
one table, and six on the othei~ The four 
showing man's religjious obligations, .and . 

. please do not fail to not~te ,that the Sab
bath law belongs to that list. 

Albion, Wis., 
jari. 14, 1918. 

· the six, showing his . civil obligations. And 
, Jesus, when he was tested as to the rela-,' "Hast thou virtue, p.cquire. also the 
tive importance and value of the laws on .graces and beauties of v~rtue." 
these. t,yo. tables promptly replied, "The RECOR.DER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

,',' first and great comnlandment is, Thou , . For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 
shalt love the Lord thy God, \vith all thy of a like nature will be run in this column at 

\ 

heart, etc.", sinlplv sumnlarizine: the first one' cent per word for first insertion and one-
. ~ <..:> half cent per word for each additional inser-

four precepts as love to God. And he tion. Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

. contintH~d by saying, "The second is like 
unto it,' Thall shalt love· thy neighbor as \ 

· thyself/" simply summarizing the last six 
conlmandments as love to man, and inci-
·dently but unmistakably showing the two· 
distinct and ·separat.e principles, which we 
insist must not be jumbled. ! 

, .Don~t confuse these. two ideas, my 
brethreh on the (owers' of Zion: or your 
trumpet will surely, somewhere, give a 
false sound, and confusion in the ranks will 
follow. Exactly, the th'ing that has taken 

, place on account of the mixing of these 
. two principles has lead us nnto the Federa-

tion of Churches. " 
Let us ask in· all kindness and in, all can

dor,If God made ,the distinction in the be
ginning, and if Jesus Christ sanctioned it, 
and amplified it, and;; simplified it, and 
taught and pra~ticed according to it, what 
right have any of you to ignore and confuse 
lit? . 

Don't try to make us believe that we can 
.not be. active in every good work unless 

· . we . are members of,. 'the Federation of 
Chtir'cnes. Don't' try to make tis believe 
that we can .not be successful in .our re
ligious effort without the help of 18,000,000 

of people who disobey God. Tell us that 
we can do all things through God who 
strengtheneth us, and, we will' believe that; 
for that is the word of. God: 
, Don't try to m'ake any -true ;;'eventh Day 
Baptist believe. that "According to Jesus, 
tht; great h.eresy is sin against man. H:uman 

. rights ha.ve the right of way." We deny 
it, and are 'ready to resent it; according to 
J estts Christ the great 4er'esy is sin against 
God, and divine rights have the right of 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask the Sabbath 
Recorder for its magazine clubbing Ust. Send 
in your magazine subs 'when YOU'. selJd for 
your. Recorder and we will save you money. -.3he Sabbath Recorder, Plainfi~~, N. J. 12-17~ 

WANTED-By the Recorder Press, an oppor
tunity to figure on your next job of printing. ' 
Booklets, Advertis~ng' Li terature, Catalogs, 
Letter Heads, Envelopes, etc. "Better let the 
Recorder print it." The Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield, N. J. 12-17-tf 

'MONOGRAM STATIONERY-Your monogram 
die stamped in color on 24 sheets of high 
grade Shetland Linen, put up in attractive 
boxes with envelopes to match. One or two
letter monograms pos~pajd for 55c. Three or 
four letter combinations 80c per box, postpaid. 
No dies to buy; we furnish them and they 
remain our property. Address The Sabbath 
R,ecorder, Plainfield, N. J. 12-17-tf -_ .. ' -~---

FOR RENT-A farm stocked with ten cows 
two miles from Andover, N. Y., natural gas . 
free, house fUrnished or unfurnished. Sab
bath keeper preferred. Inquire of ·Mrs. 
Flora Bess, Andover, N. Y., R. D. 2. 1-14-3w 

, W ANTED-Gen tleman stenographer and book
keeper. Part time spent in assisting with 
farm garden and other work. $30.00 and' 
board per month. Chances of' advancement 
good. Only single man need apply. The 
above position is in the office of the Reymann· 
Memorial Farms, Agricultural Substation, 
Wardensville. W. Va, The farms consist of 
about 1000· acres and are well equipped dairy 
farms. Luther F. Sutton, Supt., Wardens
ville, West Va. 1-1.4-3w 

FOR SALI~-Contribution Eiiv'~opes and Home 
Departm~nt Envelopes at 40c per' 100 or 
$1.75 per 500. Cash with order. ~ Sabbath Re
corder, Plainfield. N. J.. 1-28-tf. 

WANTED-Employment in a Sabbath communi
ty by a graduate of Alfred Agricultural. 
School. Address W., Sab.bath Recorder~ 
Plainfield, N. J. 1-28-3w. 

SPECTAL NOTICE-The Sabbath Recorder 
and the Youth's Companion for 1918 and the 
Companion Home Calendar for '$3.75. Only 

. good when accompanied by Sabbath Re
corder subscription-old or new. 1.2-16-4w. 

McCALL'S. MAGAZINE-For a limited time 
we will send the Sabbath Recorder and. 
McCall's Magazine to one address one year 
for $l.4S-old or new. 12-16-4w 
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BAssETT:".BuRDIcK.-In Westerly, R. 1., J arlUary 

12, 1918, by Rev. Clayton A. Burdick; Leon 
B. Bassett, of Worcester, Mass., and· Miss 
Rachel Mae Burdick, of W e~terly. 

DEATHS 

Boss.-Louis D. Boss, a well-known citizen of 
. Milton. J uncti?n, Wis., was born in the town 
of ~lblOn, WIS., November 12, 1865, and died 
at hIS hom.e near La~e Koshkonong, in the 
town of MIlton JunctIOn, Wis., December 24 
I9I 7· ' 

He 'was ~ ,man' of )rood habits and prinCiples 
,all:d was' hIghly. respected by a large circle o£ 

fnends an~' neIghbors. As a young man he 
a.ttended 11Iltort College. Just before his gradua .. 
tlOn he was called home to assist in the work 
o! the' farm on account of the failing health 'ot 
hIS father.. ' 

On. 11arch 4,,1908, he was united iIi marriage 
to MISS LuelIa Barnheart VV'41O faithfully cared 
for him during his last il1~ess. . ';. 

H.e is. surviJed by his wife, his mother, Mrs. 
Lucmda Bos~nd an <,tunt Miss Lois Saunders ' 
all of Milton Junction, wh~ mourn his loss.' 

The esteem in which he was held ~as highly 
attested by the large company of friends who' 
gathered at the funeral. The services were con- . 
ducted from his late home by Rev. Edgar D., 
Van. H9rn, ass,isted' by Rev. L. C. Randolph. 
MUSIC w.as furnIshed ,by a male quartet of singers, 
from, MIlton. The bodv was laid to rest in the 
Milton Cemetery. ~ ~. D. V. H. 

BEAcH.-Mrs. Francelia E. Beach was born in 
the town -,Qf. ,Brookfield, N. Y., . February' 16, 
1846, and dIed at the home of Mrs;' Fred 
Carr, Milton Junction, Wis.; pecember 31, 
1917. ~ . 

Mrs. ;8each was adopted by A~os and J nlia 
Ann StiHman, of Brookfield, N. YI., when """'she 
was two ,.we~ks old. When about two years old 
she came WIth her parents to Wisconsin where 
they settled ip. the town of Milton" ne~r Lake 
Koshkonong, where she spent the greater part of 
her life. . . .. ~ 

.Early in life she professed Christ and united 
WIth the Rock River ISeventh Day Baptist Church, 
where she kept her membership until services in 
that church was abandoned. Her membership was 

. then transferred to the 11ilton Junction Seventh 
D~y Baptist Church, where she remained a most 
faIthful member till the time of her death 
. On October IS. 1871, she was united in' mar

Tlage to Menzo W. Beach by Rev. J. c. Rogers 
and .to this union was born one sqn, Amos, who 
SurVIves to mourn the loss of his mother. . 

Mrs. Beach was a faithful wife, an indulgent 
al1:d loving mother, a kind neighbor, and a true 
fnend. She was a ,woman of sterling Christian 

. . 

iptegrity.. Sh~ loved he~ Sa~ior and devoted her 
hfe to ,hiS church, and in company with others 
w~rked for the coming of'his kingdom. She 
e!lJoyed and treasured' ·the fellowship of Chris
tIans and found great comfort in their love and: 
care of her during her last illness. Like Laz
arus, .she ofteq had her' poor things' in' thi§' life . 
but ~Ill find comfort in hea,ven .. By,her love and' 
serylce .she· has laid up nch treasure 'there. We.'. 
~eI~eve she is among the redeemed of e~rth and .' 
IS . In . the .. heavenly home to' ,"rest in light and 
sunshme m the. presence.of her King.'" . , 

Funeral services. 'Yere cond~lcted by her pastor 
~nd the body was laid to rest 10 the~Milton Junc-
tIon Cemetery. " E. D. V. H. 

. , 

\VHITNEy;-Ruth Flagler was born. in Pough
keepSIe, N. Y., January 21, 1837,· and' died in 
N <?rth Loup, Neb., December 29, 1917. 

On Septemb~r IS, \ 1858, she was married to 
.~ ames R. WhItney. For twenty-six years she 
lIved. at Farnam, Neb. The 1ast two years of 
her hfe were spent with her daughter Mr~ A 
A. Babcock, of this place. ,'~' . 

When a young woman she was converted.' She 
was a member of. t~e l'4ethpdisf Episcopal Church 
a~ Farnam .at the tIme of her death. ,she is sur
vive.d by four' children,-J ohIJ. and Vincent 
'YhItney, 01 Farnam, Neb., 11ary H. Tavlor of 
ZIbn City, Ill., and Laura W. Babcock, of N~lth 
Loup, Neb. . . 

Funeral services were held at the' home of. her 
daughter, Mrs; A. A. BabcQck, SUnday morni~g, 
Dec~mber 3~" 1917, cond1,1cted ,by Rev.A. L. 
Da':Is.· The body was shipped to . Farnam for 
bUrIal. ·A. L. D. 

CLEMEfT.--.Berijamin F. Clemen.t ·son of Benja
min and Lydia Ann Cleme~t wa.s £'001 in 
Jackson Townshjp, Shelby ,Co 
~ebruary IS, 1856. and died at the 
hIS brother, George Clement on~1i 
January 13, I9I8, of cancer' of the:/JI;' :~,l'MM 

. J ust ~ne. year ago. January 13. I9 .': 
come to IllS brother's home to.' 
Funeral services were 'held at the 
afte:noon, Jan~ary'I4., conducted QY' 
DaVIS, and bunal was made in the 
tery at North· !-oup. . . '. 

RANDoLPH.-Franklin ,Fitz Randolph" was bo}h: in 
l\,foberIy, Mo., on AnriI 14. 1896. and diedllat . 

,Camp Greene, at Charlotte,: N. C. January 
12,I9I~, of ce.rebro-spinal 'meningitis. (For 
a more extended notice, see another, column). 

C. F. R. 

,Rev. W~llard D. Burdick left for the i, 
East' Tuesday. where he will' he, in the em- I, 

ployment ~f the ?eventh Day, Baptist Tract' 
Board untIl Apnl' I" On that date he will 
begin work ~n! his new pastorate at N~w . 
Market, N. J. The Tract Society and the 
New Ma~ke~ Church, h~ve arranged that 
1\1r. Burdlck spend a' thIrd, of . his' time in 
. same 'work he has been doing for the socie-
ty as Sabbath evangelist.' The ,'family Will 
not move to New Jersey untjH the close of 
the college year.-J our.nal-Telephone. 

~ .' 

• 
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the religious are distinct and must 'way'; for he expli'citly set before the wor1d~' 
be separate. The two- ideas were clear- when tested on this question, that the' 

,Iy and unmistakably show~ clear back at greatest, most important precept in all law 
the time whe~ God put the Decalog into is '1ove, to God"; therefore the, greatest of. 
the hands of man. God himself prepared a:ll heresies is, the violation of that law, and 
them' and gave them to Moses written on . please do not fail to not~,ce that the Sab
ufwo tables -of stone." Four precepts on b~th law belongs to t~at lIst. 
one table

J 
and six on the other; The four \ Albion, Wis." . 

showing ,man's religjious obligations, a'nd Jm-i. 14, 1918. 
. the six. showing' his civil obligations. And 

Jesus, when he was tested as to the rela-" 
, olive importance and value of the laws on 
" . these two tables" promptly replied, "The' 

·first : and great comnlandment is, Thotl 
" shalt love the Lord thy God, with all thy 

h,eart, ·etc.", sinlply summarizing the first 
,fou,r precepts as love to God. And he 
continued by saying, ,"The second is' like 
unto. it, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
thyself," simp ly summarizing the last six 
conlmandrnents as love to man; and inci-', 
dently but unmistakably, showing the two 
distinct and separate principles, which we 
insist must not bd jumbled. 

Don't confuse these two ideas, my 
brethren, on the towers of Zion, or your 
trumpet will surely, ,somewhere, give a 
false sonnd,and confusion in the ranks will 
'follow. , Exactly the. thing that has taken 
place on account of the mixing of these 
t:wo principles has lead us nnto the Federa
tion of Churches. - ' 

, Let us ask in all kindness and in all can-
~or, If 'God made the distinction in the be
ginning, and if Jesus Christ sanctioned -it, 
and amplified it, and simplified it, and 
taught and practiced according to it, what 
right have any of you to ignore and confuse 
,it? , 

Don't try to make us believe that we can 
not be active in every good work unless 
we are members of the Federatiot:l of 
Churches. Don't· try to make us believe 
that' we can not be successful in our re
ligious effort without the help of 18,000,000 ; 
of peopl~ wl;1o disobey God. Tell us that 
we can do all things thr,ough God who 
strengtheneth us, and we will believe that; 
for that is the word of God. 
, Don't ·try to make any true Seventh Day 

Baptist believe that ~'Acc,ording to Jesus, 
, the great h.eresy is sin against man. H:uman 
'rig>hts h~ve the right of way." 'We deny 
it,' and are ready to resent it; according to 
Jesus Christ the great' heresy is sin against 
'God, and divine rights have the right of 

" 

,','Hast thou virtue, p.cqtiire also, the 
graces and beauties of V.irtue." 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 

of 'a like nature will be run in this column at 
one cent per wor,d fQr first insertion and one-' 
half cent per word for each additional inser
tion. Cash must accompany each advertisement. 
------, ---- ,. -- ,-
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-:-Ask the', Sabbath 

Recorder for its magazine clubbing Ust. Send 
in your magazine subs 'when you, send for 
your Recorder and we will save you money. 
The Sabbath R;ecorder, Plainfield, N. J. 12-17tt 

WANTED-By the Recorder Press, an oppor;. 
tunity to figure on y'our next jo~ of printing. 
Booklets, Advertis~ng Literature, Catalogs, 
Letter Heads, Envelopes, etc. "Better let the 
Recorder print it." The Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield, N. J. 12-17 -tt 

'MONOGRAM STATIONERY-Your monogram 
die stamped' in color on 24, sheets of high 
grade "Sh~tland Linen, put up in attractive 
boxes with envelopes to match. One or two
letter monograms postpa\d for 55c. Three or 
four letter combinations 80c per box, postpaid. 
No dies to buy; we furnish them and they 
remain our property. Address The Sabbath 
Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 12 .. 17 -tf 

FOR RENT-A farm sto,cked with ten. cows 
two miles from Andover, N. Y.~ natural gas 
free, house furnished' or unfurnished. Sab
bath keeper preferred. Inquire of Mrs. 
Flora Bess, Andover, N. Y., R. D. 2. 1-14-3w 

WANTED-Gentleman stenographer and book
keeper. Part time spent in assisting with 
farm garden and other work. $30.00 and 
board per month. Chances of advancement 
good. Only single man need apply. The 
above position is in the office, of the Reymann ' 
Memorial Farms, Agricultural Substation, 
Wardensville, W. Va. The farms consist of 
about 1000 acres and are well equipped dairy 
farms. Luthet F. Sutton, Supt., Wardens
ville,' West Va. 1-14-3w 

FOR SALI-D-Contribution Envelopes and Home 
Department Envelopes :at 40c: per 100 or 
$1.75 per 500. Cash with order. Sabbath Re
co'rder, Plainfield, N. J. 1-28-tf. 

W ANT,ED-Employment in a Sabbath communi
ty by a graduate of Alfred Agricultural 
School, Address W., Sah-bath Recorder~ 
Plainfield, N. J. 1-28-3w. 

SPECTAL NOTICE - The Sabbath Recorder 
and the Youth~s Companion for 1918 and the 
Companion Home Calendar for $3.75. Only 
good when accompanied by Sabbath Re
corder subscription-old or new. 12-16-4w 

McCALL'S, MAGAZINE-For a limited time 
we will send Ithe Sabbath Recorder and, 
McCall's Magazine to one address one year 
for $lAS-old or· new. 12-16-4w 
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[. ~~ARRIAGES I 
BAssETT ... ,BuRDIcK.-In Westerly, R. 1., January 

12,,1918, by Rev. Clayton A. Burdick; Leon 
B. Bassett, of Worcester, Mass., and Miss 
Rachel Mae Burdick, of We~terly. 

i!1tegrity.. She loved' hei Savior and: devoted her 
lIfe to hIs' church, and in company with others' 
w~rked for thecomin,g of ,his kingdom. She 
e.nJoyed and treasured' the fellowship of Chris
hans and found great comfort in their love and. ' 

, care of her during her last illness. LikeLaz
arus, .she often had "her poor things :in this life" 
but ~I11 find comfort in heaven. By her love and 

. serylce she ~as laid up rich, treasure there. We, 
~el~eve she IS ,among the redeemed of earth and 
IS ,In. the. heavenly home to "rest in light and 

rr=======;:::========== .. , sunshme m the. presence .of her King.",· , " 

I I 
Funeral services -'Yere conducted b, y her pastor' ,DEA'T,'H'S ' C1:nd the body was hud ,10 rest in the Milton Junc-J' 

, " tIOn Cemetery. " E. D. V. H. 

~======:;::===========~='::!.I -WHITNE~:-=-;Ruth Fl~gler' was born in Pough-
keepsIe, 'N. Y., January 21, 1837,and' died in 

Boss.-, Louis D. Boss, a well-known 'citizen 01 
Milton Junction, Wis., was born' in the ,town 
o~ ~lbio~, Wis., November 12, 1865, and died 
at hIS hom.enear La~e Koshkonong, in the 
town of MIlton JunctIOn, Wis., December 24, 
191~ ," 

, He was a man' of, good habits ana prindples 
, an:d was, highly. respected by a large circle of 

fnends an~' neIghbors. As a young mati he 
a.ttended l\11lton College. J list before, his gradua .. 

'tlOn he was called 1 home to assist in the' work 
, of the farm on accbunt of the failing health of 

his father. . , 
, On. l\1arch 4, 1908, he was united in' marriage 

to MISS Luella Barnheart, who faithfully cared 
for him during his last illness. . 

H.e is, survived by his wife, his mother, Mrs. 
Lucmda Boss" and an aunt Miss Lois Saunders 
all of Milton Junction, wh~ mourn his loss. ' 
, The esteem in which he ,was held ~as highly 

attested by the large company of friends who 
gather~d at the funeral. The services were con- ' 
ducted from hi~ late home by Rev. Edgar D. 
Van. Horn, ass.Isted' by Rev. 'L~ C. Randolph. 
MUSIC w:as furmshed by a male quartet of singers 
fr?m MIlton., The botly was laid to rest in the 
MIlton Cemetery. ' E. D~ V. H. 

BEAc;s:.-Mrs. Francelia E., Beach was born in 
the to'Yn of ,Rrookfield, N. Y., February 16, 
1846" and died, at t~e home of Mrs. Fred 
Garr, Milton, Junction, Wis., December 31, 
1917. 

Mrs. Beach was adopted by Amos and Julia 
Ann Stillman, of Brookfield, N. Y., when she 
was two weeks old. When about two years old 
she- came with her parents to Wisconsin where 
they settled in ,the town of Milton", i1e~r Lake 
XoshkonQng,' where she spent the greater part .of ' 
her life. ' , . 

.Early in life she professed Christ and united 
, WIth the Rock River ISeventh Day Baptist Church, 

where she kept her membership until services in 
that chut:'ch was abandoned. Her membership was 
then transferred to' the Milton Junction Seventh 
D~y Baptist Church, where she remained' a most 
faIthful member till the time of her death' ' 
. On October 15. 1871, she was un!ted in' mar

Tlage to Menzo W.' Beach by Rev. J. C. Rogers 
and .to this union was born one SQn, Amos, who 
SurvIves to mourn the loss of his mother. 

Mrs. Beach was a faithful wife, an indulgent 
at:d loving mother, a kind neighbor, and a true 
fnend. She was a woman of sterling Christian 

N <?rth Loup, Neb., December 29, 1917. 
On September 15, 1858, she was married to 

'~ames R. Whitney., For twenty-six years she ' 
,hv~d . at Farnam, Neb. The last two years of 
her hfe were spent with, her daughter Mrs·A 

,A. Babcock, of this place., ,.. 
When a young woman she was converted.' She 

was a memher of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
, -a~ Farnam ,at th"e time of her death. She is sur

vIve.d by four children,-J ohn 'and Vincent 
~hItney, . 01 Farnam, Neb.,' Mary H. Taylor, of 
ZIOn CIty, II 1. , and Laura W .. Babcock, of North . 
Loup; Neb., ' " 

Funeral services were held at the,' home of. her' 
daughter, r. .. 1rs. A. A., Babcock; Sunday-,morning 
Dec~mber 3~" 1917, ,conducted by Rev. A. L: 

,DavIs. The body was shipped to Farnam for' 
buria~' , i A. L.D. • 
CLEM~NT.-.Benjan:in F. G~ement, son of Benja- . 

mm and Lydia ~nn Clement, was bOTh in 
Jackson Township, Shelby Coun - . 
February 15, 1856. and' died' at the 
his broth/~r, George Clement on 
January 13, 1918, of cancer' of 

Just one. year ago, January 13, 191 
come to Ius brother's home to awaifr~t~, 
Fttperal services were held at the hom.el<'·~, t W: 
afte:noon, January-14, 'conducted byPafito~ ,L: 
DaVIS, and burial was made in the vi1l~~', l~:' 
tery at North Loup. ., ' '~j'?tr$~"~' 

,RANDOLPlI.-Franklin FitzRandolph w~sborhi1n, 
l\10berly, Mo., on Avril 14, 18g6~ and diedfiat 
Camp Greene, E\t Charlotte, N. C. January 
12, 1918, of cerebro-spinal meningitis. (For. 
a more extended notice, see another column). ' 

,c. F. R. 

, 
t, 

.. Rev. Willard n. t)3urdid~ left' for the' 
East Tuesday \vhere he WIll be in the em
iployment of the Sevent~' Day Baptist Tract 
Boa~d until April I. On that date he will,. i . 

begin work ~n his new' pastorate at' N~w " 
Market, N. J. 'The Tract Society and the 
N ew Ma~ket Church have arranged that ( , 
~1:r. BurdIck spend a third· of his time in 
same \vork he has beeri doing for the soCie-
ty as Sabbath evange1i~t. Thefamfty' will 
not move. to New J ersey un~i1 the close of, 
the college year.-J aurnal.,. Telephone: 

MUTILATED 
,., 
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.I~ __ S_P_E_C_IA_L_N_O_T_IC_E_S __ ....J.\\,_._'_T_H_E_'_SAB ____ B_ATH __ R_E __ C~_R_D_ER_v---'t 
Tlleedere L. GardJaer, D. D., EGter 
Lucius P. Burch, DualoeMa lIalla5er 

Contributions to the work of Miss Marie Jansz in Java 
will be gladly received and sent to her quarterly by the 
American Sabbath Tract Society. 

FRANK J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, 
Plainfield, New Jersey. 

The address of all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, ,China. Postage is the 
lame as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist -Church of Syracuse, 
, N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellow8 

'Room, 3rd floor of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont-· 
gomery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible school 
at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at ~ p .. m.. . frida.y 

" evening at homes of members. A cordial mVltatlon IS 
extended' to all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor,. 1810 

Midland Ave., Syracuse. O. H. Perry, church clerk, 
1031 Euclid Ave. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the, Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square, South.. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m~ Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor~' 
dial welcome is _extended to all 'visitors. Rev. William 
C. Whitford, acting pastor, 600 West 122d Street, New 
York. 

. The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic ~Temple, 
N. E. cor. State, and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m.Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

" , 

The Church i~ 'Los Angeles, Ca1., hoids reg~lar serv
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
i.3d Street and Moneta Avenue ever! Sabba~h ·afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. Preachmg at 3. Everybody 
welCome. ' Rev. Geo. W. H~l1s, pastor, 264 W. 42d Street. 

California, Seventh Day Baptist, Society 
meetings each week. Church services at 

morning" followed by Bible school. 
Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Chris1!ian 

before the Sabbath, 1.30. Cottage 

• 

rr'- ____ ..l night. Church building, cor-' 
.I ~ Street and Avenue. Rev. R .. J. Sev-

Jastor, II53 Mulberry Street. ' 
, ,~ 

....... .,J.J" 
,.1;, j~)!enth Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 

Micl, .. , lords regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
theSanitatium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the College Building (opposite 
Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 N. Wash
ingto,n Ave. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Mich.. holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
school, each Sabbath, beginning at J I a, m. Christian 

. Endeavor. .and prayer meeting each Friday evening, at 
7.30. ,VISitors are welcome. 

, I Se:venth Day ,Baptists in and' around Philadelphia, Pa., 
rrold regular Sabbath' services. in a hall on the fourth 
floor at 1626' Arch street. Preaching at 2.30 p. in., 
f9110wed by a . .Bible pass using the regular' Sabbath
school lesson m Helpmg Hand. All are welcome. ' 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of London 
holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Morning
ton Hall, Canonbury Lane, Islington,·' N. A morning 
service at 10 o'clock is held, except in July and August, 
at the home of the pastor, 104 TolIington Park, N. 
Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
attend these serVices. . 

Entered as second-elass matter at Plainfield. 
N. J. " . 

. Terms ot Subscription 
Per year ................................. $2.0U. 
Per copy .....••........•....... ".......... .O~ 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canadu., 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account. 
ot postage. . 

All ,subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment Is made un-
less expressly renewed. ' 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date or 
expiration when s~quested. 
, All communications) whether 'on business or' 

for publication, s1rOUld be addressed to tht' 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N . .1. 

Advertising rates furnished on, request. 

Sabbath· School. Lesson VI.-February 9,1918 
JE~;US CHOOSES THE TWElLVE. Mark 3: 7-35 

, Golden Text.-uHe appointed'twelve, that they 
might be with him~ and that he might send them 
forth to preach." Mark 3: 14--

DAIL Y READINGS 

Feb.'3-Mark 3: 13-19. Jesus Chooses the Twelve 
Feb: 4-Luke 6: 12-16. Prayer and the Choice 

. of the Twelve' ' 
Feb. 5-J ohn IS: 15-27. The PurPose 'in Choos-

: ing the Twelve , ' . 
Feb. 6-Luke 14: 25-35. The' Cost o£ Dis<;iple

ship 
Feb. 7-J ohn 17: 9-21. Je~u~' Prayer' lor ,His 

Disciples 
Feb. B-Matt. 10: 14-25. The Relation ;Between 

, Master and Disciple ':. ' . 
Feb. g-Matt. 19 :'23-30. The Reward of Disci~, 

pleship-
(For Less~n' Notes, see Helping Hand) 

(C ontin'tted fron~ page IIi) 
universities and graduate schools every
where. 

Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend the. winter in 
Florida 'and who will be in Daytona, are cordially in
vited to 'attend the Sabbath school services which are ' -
held during the winter season at the several homes of 

President Daland · hopes, that all patrons 
pf ,the college will see the reasonableness 
of the' increa$ed rate of tuition 'and that 
no one will fancy that this incr~ase means 
extravagance in Ithe policies of the college. ' 
The case is exactly the reverse. In view 
of increasing cost of . maintenance, the in
come of the college, although slightly in
creased by the endowment campaign, has 
lagged behind the increase in absolutely 
necessary expenditure till the gap· has be
come about three thousand dollars a year. 
This gap must be bridged, lest the college 
become involved' in a serious debt., This 
the trustees are d~termined· shall not be.;. 
come the case. 

'REPORTER. 
members. ~ 

" ' 
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The Old Testament 
Was Jesus" Bible 

If, as is sometimes a Inore glo1i!oUS ~ ew Testament structure 
the case, one feels which he came to build, but as, an import
disturbed over the ant part of the structure itself. 

way the' Old Test~ment is spoken of. as be- When he was tested forty 'days iiI prep'" 
ing out of date, effete, and only a legalistic, aration for his wtYrk, his enswer to Satan, 
'Levitical code for· which the present day "It is written," was a direct reference to 
has little .need,- it will ··be .-a- source. of · Qld Testament teachings, 'and when he be
strength, and comfort to remember that it .g~n his preachi~ .atNazar:th he read t~e. 
was the Master's .Bible while he. liyed SIxty-first chapter' of IsaIah, and scnxr,.· 

. , 

among men. 
If the Old Testament had served its 

purpose in the, early days of Israel's his
tory 4.nd was of little use in the Christian 
Era, why'did not Jesus 'say so? When 'he 
taught that the true spiritual worship of 
his kingdom should be neither in Gedzim 
nor in Jerusalem" why did he not say it 
should have nothing to do, with . Sinai, or 
Moses, or Leviticus,· or Deuteronomy , or 
'Ezek,!el? Evidently our Savior did not be
lieve, with some modern critics, that the' 
Old Testament was like "a millstone round 
the neck of true, religion"; for in the great 
crises of his life he stayed4is soul upon 
the . wr~tings of th~ prophets and teachers 
of Israel. ' 

Though men who, heard Christ, some
times said, "What new doctrine is this?" 
they nevertheless found that lI:is docttiine 
was rooted in the history ·and teachings of 
God's ancient people. as found in the Old 
Testament. 

It is . with Christ's 'Bible we have to do 
when we study the Old Testament, and 
that, too, not simply as a book ' of. hi?tory, 
but as a book of religious value, for living 
men . 

..... . -'-, 

How Christ Used The Bible of Christ's· .. 
!' His Bible. day made the larger 

. ' ,part. of, the 'R 0 1 y 
Scriptures bequeath,ed to the children of 
God. The New Testament was then un
known, and it is interesting to study the 
use Jesus made of the Old Testament in his 

, teaching and preaching. He regarded at~ 
laws and precepts as the expression of the 
everlas'ting . righteousness of Jehovah; and 
he looked upon the Old Testament history, 
not as a foundation hidden away beneath 

"This day ,is this scripture f~lfilled .in your-
, ears." Thus he used the Old Testament to" 

justify his mission and regar~ed if as the- , 
preparation for himself. In his Sermon om (. 
the' 1Iount he referred to the ancient
Scriptures no less than six times. In an-' 

. swer to the perple:x.1ng questions pressed 
upon him, Jesus frequently referred to the 
teachings of Hebrew scriptures.' When the 

I marriage relation was questioned he re-. 
plied, "~ave, ye .not read how God made 
them at the beginning?" And when criti
cised regarding his doings .non the Sabbath~. 
his reply ,was, "Have ye not read what" 
David did ?'·'As he drew near the cross he 
announ<::ed, "The things which are w~itten 
must ,be accomplished"; and after his 
resurrection he "expounded in all the; 
scriptures the thlngs concerning, himself~'~ 

Christ found in the ,Old' Testament 
"something essential for himself; for hiS, 
people, and for the' worra~" ,And these 
facts make' it significant a~d indispensable 
to hurlIanity while' the world 'st~nds: 
. I do not think Jesus, used the microscopic 

eye upon Old Testament writings ·so much 
as the telescopic vision, which -g~ve him a 
view 'of the beauty and grandeur of the 
uThiver~e with God's 'presenc~ behind 'all 
physical 'phenomena; with' day 'unto day 
tittering speech 'and night 'unto night show
il!g knowledge. In the' Psalms are found. 
the eternal cries of the. human heart; and 
when men in their wanderijIg~ and troubles 
read them, they: may see that 'they have. not' 
lost the, road, btU are only in the shadows 
through which Goers d~ai-:. people have 
pC\.ssed .in all generf:l,tions. .Jesus the ·royal, 
suffering Messiah must have .. found· much 
comfort in the' Psalms -to' which he ·some
tim'es ref~rred.With< the word$ of one of 
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